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lllr Monaghan

ARGENTf,NIAN SANCTIONS

I attach an articl-e from Saturdayrs Guardian, the second
on the subject of Argentinian Sanctions which he has written
for it in the last few days. Unless f am much mistaken,
this story will quickly get to the ears of a nr¡mber of those
who have aLready long been cfitical of our handling of this
issue, and stir then up stil-l more. There could even be some

adverse publicity at or before the Party Confererìce. I wonder
whether you vÍould. therefore feel that we need how to:

(1) make sure of the facts;
(2) do something to put the record straight if that

is possible?

/(
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Argentine loans Mrs T is a pragmatist

SATURDAY
NOTEBOOK

THE British gove¡nment, the
Argentinian government and
the denizens of the Interna-
tional' Monetary }-und have in.
dulged .in a well-staged
politicâl charade over the
past 10 days. Olivier would
be envioug and even
Saatchi ê: Saatchi could not
have done much better.

The outcome is that UK
public opinion is appeased,
Argentinian public opinion is
appeased and the inter-
national monetary author-
ities, not to mention the
Reagan .ddministr¡tion, caq
breathe easily again,

Ten days ågo, Mrs
Thatche¡, casting a watchful
eye on possible impact on
public sentiment. told the
UK clearing banks - with.
of course, r ûrst conslderate
word in the ear of the IMF
snd the US State DePartment

- that she could not allow
thê UK clearlng banks to
oa¡ticipate in a new $1'5 bil'
fion loàn for Argentina'

First, thè IadY insisted, dl*
criminatory economic sancl
tlons asainst UK companies
must bé renouncetl bY the
Bimone regime

ihe Prtme Minlster ls not
oblivious to the Public outcrY
çhich burst at the turn ol
the vear when it was re'
vealeä that the UK banks
vere putting uP 10 Per cettt
of an emergeney $1.1 billion
short-term loan to Argentina'
not to ment¡on PreParing
themselves to Participate in
t}le new gl.5 bitlion tve'year
loan,

Pubìic opinlon, not to men.
tion those areas of the media
so strongìy supportive of the
Conservatives' policies, was
quick to question British
banks funding a regime
which has not abandoned its
claims to tlte Falklands, or
indeed, possiblY funding
Argcntinian purchases of
Uxõcet missiles and SuPer
Etendards,

Last December. the clea¡-
Inl: hanks, faced ç'ith thls eri-
tiCism, eilectively said " nuts
to this," phrascd of course in
the app¡opriate City terms.

" \\'e'rc getting all .thls
Þublic stick for fulfilllng our
international financial respon-
sibilities," they toltt the

ever imposed the IMF addef,
then it would ,reconsider its
¡1ulins.'Armed with the IMF back-
lng, the UK government was
abte to give the go-ahead to
British banks' participation
in the five-year loan. Of
course, Mrs Thatcher re-
tained the wonderful fallback
of having the right to claim,
should anythiug go amiss,
that she had accepted the
Judgment of the IMF, It is
diflìcult to call the most ln-
fluential monetàry authority
ln the world a liar.

'lVindow-dressing ls one of
the rirost skilful art forms ol
the '20th Century ¡nd over
the past 10 days, the UK, US
and Argentinian govern-
mcnts, not to mentlo¡ the
IMF, have all shown them.
selves to be dab hands at it.

Once the UK block had
teen withdrawn, the new
$1.5 billion commerclàl bank'
ing loan was quickly \lgned.
Only then did the Ärgen'
tinian sovernment, co¡ìsc¡ous
of its -own domestic needs,
sentlv leak the fact that
3lnctions agalrlst the UK are
still lrmly in Þiace'

lThile the June 6 decree.
hai'u-èeì iiitea, a far tougher I
decree, introduced on MaY ll
19. 1982 at the heisht of the ll
Falklands war, is still very ll
much in exlstence, This for' $
mallv bans the transfer of ll
asseti owned ÞY ttre U{{ ll
Crown, companies or lesi-'
dents 

' although excePtions
can be made at the discre'
tion ol the Argentlnlan
Nationål Vlgilance Commit'
tee.' 

The Blgnone rs3!me, after
all. is mõre sensitive to its
locãl eouivalent of MORI antl
Marplair than is even Mrs T.
If the UK economy ls in a
mess, Argentina's is 20 times
worsê. añd one of the few
¡rops the Junta ret¡ins to
irniie publiC oPinion behlnd
it is ifs unwavering claim to
sôr'ereign rights bver the
Falklenils.

In the same bteath, the
last thing the US State De-
¡artmenfwants l¡ revolution
in a stable corner of South.
Ãmirlca, and there ts llttlei
ieason tb think that the uK
governmeht dlffers with thls
viewpoint.

So' sanctlons -r9main, 
oal'

thousli it ls--[nlikelY theY
will be enforced, and those

nate in loans to Argentina ?

Well, in the first Place, if
British banks want to be re'
naid loans already due b/
Argentina, new loans must
be made,

Of the Britlsh banks con'
tribution to the $1'5 billion
ffve-vear loan,'some 65 Per
õenf of the $150 million tho
cìearing banks are Putting uP
wilt be used to rePaY their
¡art of the $1.1 billion emer'
ãency bridging loln made
õarliãr this- Yèar. In other
r¡rords. the UK banks - or
indeed the Americans or Ger-
mans - are not so much
buttins uD new cash as res'
îructuiing- loans which have
alreadv been made,

SecondlY, qn the above
, basis, it wquld b€ too much

- to expect that had the Brl-
I tish banks withdrawn from

the loan, American, German
or Japanese banks, untrou-
bled by similar pqlitical
nuances, would have steppeil
forward to take their pla0e.

Why, after all, shoulal
other international banks put
up hard cash Just to allos
outstanding debts to British
banks to be paid off?

But if the British banks
were not paid, the dre¿tlful
speetre of default,'the 1982
flavour of hoary lchestnut'
would loom largt!'And an
awful.lot of 'Westem bankers
and governments would be
rathei cross indeed with the
UK government.

In the . end, the ItrtlF
manoeuvrings consisted of a
great deal of hot air expelletl
purely to provide a handY
smokèsereen for the Coqserv'

. ative Government. There rPas
never any real danger of a
British refusal to join tho.
Argentinian loan.

Áfter all, Mrs That¿her has
lust as great an lnterest ln
preserving the inte¡natlonal
capltalist structure, not to
mention export benefit¡, as
Ronald Reagan or Helmut
Kohl. and provlding flnance'{r not for Argentinian ¡rms
purchases pales into inslgnlfl-
õance in cbmparison. But if
you can pick up a few per--sonal political points .ln the
Drocess, so much the bettef.

David Simpson
Æ

Treasury. 'f You know damn i :

well that the US would come
down on you llke a ton of ,.1

brlek¡ if we pulled out of I

these loans, so you can iolly
well btand up ln public and
be counted."

With reluctauce, the Gov.
ernment took the unique steP
of giving lts lormal blessini
to the clearers anc[ the $1.1
billion biidcing toan went
through as the preliminary to
the largeÌ $1.õ billion
¡nedium-term credit.

Mattets 'rumbled on but
Ithe Conservative govern-
ment's perc'eption of public
reaction to further Àrgen-
tinian loans was notìceablY
keener. On June 6, three
days before the election, the
Bignone junta introduced a
new decree, 22820.

At the time, this was inte¡
preted as a relaxation ol
Argentinian economic 6anc.
tions against the UK and to
some dégree, this was true.

The form economic sanc-
tions have taken ln a simf¡le
freezä oir assets held by UK
companies, or the Crown, in
Argentina, The June 6 dec-
ree opened the way for Bri-
tish banks to repâtriate
Argentinian held assets
which they ri¡ere dulY
allowed to do, aud with this
barrier removed, the Paper
rvork for the $1.5 billion loan
rras able to proceed,

But the ban on remitting
assets continued. It had little
efiect. lVith tle banks'
moneys cleared, it ls esti-
mated that some 80 UK com-
panies have assets worth a
fairly meagre $i0 millio¡^
still in Argentina, a droP in
the ocean in real terms, even
should the comFaniès con-
cernetl wish to remit thei¡
funds.

Às the new Pa¡liament sat
and the summer vore 0n, the
question of Bfitish 6nancial
backing for a coulitry still
employing some form of
economic sanctions against
the UK refused to go awa¡

Thus, 10 days ago, Just 48
hours before the ner¡'Argen-
tinian loan stas Schedu¡ed for
signing, M¡s Thatcher dug
heÌ heels in. Inevitably,
there v/as pånic at the lñfF
and the US State Depart
ment, not to mention in ths
breast of Argentina's econ.
omic minister, Mr Jorge
lilehbe.

But politicians are Politt.
cians and a solution \ì'as
quiekly found. The IIUF,
itsclf lendins $1.õ billion to
Argentina, was called uPon
to point out that its code in-
sisted that on€ member coun-
try could not operat9
discriminatory economic sanc
tions . against another as
Argentina was doing,

Late on Thursday August
11. tt¡e vice-p¡tsident of the ,

¡\reenlinian central bank Mr
Luis Rey, Iet It be known
with the mlnlmum of fanfare

that all ¡anctlons agalnst the , I

UK would be llfted.
Mrs Thatcher. havlng

learned a lcsson from the
clearing' banks, was now
qulckly- able to claim credit
for havlng forced Argentina
to rescind sanctions while at
the same time passlng tho
buck to the IIIF.

A special board meetlng of
the fund met last Monday
rvith the Argentinlan assur-
ances on the table and was
able to tell the world that it
was satlsfled no sdnctions were
to be deployed against the
UK. If new sanctions wero

UK eorporations whlch ¡o de'
Jtre. wiil be able to remit
Àrcêntina-based assets wlth'
ãuí nroblem. But lt must be
6aldihat our Pollticlans Prac'
ilsed ¡ rather unaccePtable
deceDtlon when thcY claimed
that' formal canctions harl
been scrapped.

And tt'ri'as most definltelY
a dccentlon, for both thc
IMF anä the UK Sovcrnment,
when thev aPPmved the
Àrgentinlañ loáns on Mon-
day, were ctmpletely au,are
of-the true state of PIaY. The
results may be the same l¡ut
the facts, as projected to the
world, w'ere iar-wldel of the
truth.

Whv then. should lt be so
vltal ior tha UK to Particl'

l.
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NEhI YORK DOT

ARGENT tNA¡ F lNAl{tl AL RESTRIgTIOnS

OUR TELNO 703 OF 16 ÂUGUST AND YOUR TELHO 139 OF T? AUCUST

REFE R.

1. DESPITE EARLIER OPTII,IISH FROI'I SOME BRITISH COMPANIES HERE,

THEIiì GOVE,RI'¡I'IENT-APPOINTED TRUSTEES HAVE NOIC CONFIRMED THAT

THERE HAs BEEÑ N0 (NO) PERMAT¡ENT LlFTlt{G OF THE RESTRISTIoNS:

COVERING THE REPATRIATION OF THSIR DIVIDEI{DS. MOST FIRHS HAVË

ALREADY REIIITTED THE FUNDS FREED UITH THE PERMISSIOil OF THE

NATIONAL SUPERVISORY GoMMlSSloil 0N 10 AND lt AUGUST' EUT THEY

HAVE BEEN TOLD THAT FRESH APPLICATIO¡IS MUST BE HADE FgR

FUTURE TRANSFERS. AS BEFoRE, THESE hrlLl BE SUBJÉST T0 THE

DISCRETION OF THE ARêE¡¡TIT{E AUTHORIÍTÍS. LAtll 22591 A}.¡D 22820

RËMAIN UNilODIFIED, b,lHILE THE HARD BARôAlt¡lNG 8Y THE UK T0

OSTAI},t THE RECENT CONCESSION HAS APPARËNTLY CAUSED I4UCH

lRRlTATlol'l AND EITTERNESS lN OFFICIAL CIRCLES'

2. ACCESS TO THE FOREIGl'¡ EXCHANGE IiIARKETS FOR THE REPATRIATION

OF FUNDS HAS THEORETICALLY BEEH GUARAT.ITEED BY ECONO¡4Y MINISTRY

RESoLUTION NO 899 TO ALL ltOll-ARGEt'¡TINE COfiPAI'llES, |NCLUDltlÊ

THOS€BRITISH SUBSIDIARIES SHICH ARE ALLO}'IED TO I'IÀKE REMIITAI'ISES.

lN PRACTICE, ALL FIRMS MAY SIMPLY BE TOLD BY THE CENTRAL BAI¡K

THAT THE REQUIRED DoLLARS ARE NoT AVAILABLE, ldHlCH WILL oDLIGE
,l

TËM TO CONTINUE PURCHASING BOIIEX.

JACKSOIi-HOULSTON

M

PO}JELL-JONES

a
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Mínister.for Housing and Construction W Ref:
\t

August I983

pLant and equipnent- . have
ãircumstances are unlikelY
bhe undertaking for which

As for the future r most
now been Placed or lined uP
to arise. But of course
you ask.

Yt'w
fM4.
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Thank you for your ]etter of Il August to Patrick Jenkin about

lianspirt ver,icräs-ior trre Falkland Tslands Airf ield contract '

Ïfullyacc.epLwhatyou.uy.Ïh"contractconditionsforthe
project require the consortiun to use British suppliers unless
this is impracticable or uneconomic. The purchase of transport
vehicles, where negotiations between tr,e consortium and

British Leyland, Magirus Deutz and other potential suppliers
(which had been going on for the previous bhree weeks ' with
British Leyland proving 

-i"iy- 
o?stinãte) meant that when the

matter came Lo Patrick .lenk-in f or resolution, he with advice
from cecil parkinson had to act very quickly. to ensure that
vehicles, spares and "nginåãts - 

could be mobilised in time to
meer the r"ôuii"O Aef 1väîV 

- 
"nO 

shipping date at bhe end of
August .

PSA officials were in touch with officials in other departments

-- 
-and particularly your own throughout. . when BL gave way

on price at th¿ 1åst minute and a Oeai with them became possible
they again consulted all departments concerned but the timing
!,ras very constrained. However, I remain convinced that the
gap of 8,1g0,000 was wortñ bridéing, bearing in mind the need

to get the contract off to a timely and auspicious start.

orders ior
so similar

I give You

I am coPYing this letter to the
Nigel Lawson and Cecil Parkinson.

Prime Minister, GeoffreY Howe'

j.t

a
John StanleY Esq MP

IAN GOW ,
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EMBARGC CN IMPCRTS FRCM ARGENTINA: BCCKS

A problem has developed about the administration of our ban on imports f ronn
Argentina, concerning books.

2 Since the invasion of the Falklands we have operated a general embargo on
irnports from Argentina with only trivial exceptions, including a waiver for newspapets
and joulnals - to enable corlespondents to send dispatches at the tirr.e of the crisis
and to enabie us to keep in touch with current affairs in Argentina - and to a very
lirnited extent for non-commercial postal packets of srnall value.

J Receniiy rnore systernatic checking by Customs of the parcel post has ied to the
impounding of quile a lot of books being sent to this country in this way. This has
produced a lalge number of complaints frorn learned societies, libraries (including
the Bodleian and the British Library), academic bodies and others, such as the
international Statistical lnstitute. This body held its annuaÌ conference in Buenos
Aires in 1981. Copies of the p:oceedings add:essed to British participants and
Iibraries are now being held up.

4 Arthul Cockfieid, as Past President of the R.oyal Statistical Society, has a
special interest in the International Statistical institute case, and has expressed
concern over out position. Keith Joseph and Grey Gow'rie have aiso expressed their
concern.

5 There has been a certain ar¡ount r:f Press con rnent, including an article in last
Sundayrs Cbserve:, (attached) d:awing attention to the apparent absurdity of
operating an embargo which has advelse effects on the UK. interference with the
free flow of ideas is an emotive subject. Pressure is building up for us to make a
special exception for books. The idea has also spread that Customs are burning the
seized books, which is untrue but which has caused sorne worry.

6 It wouid of course be possibie to make a special exception in this case. Technically
we could do this quite easiiy by widening the present waiver for newspapers and
magazines to include books, not including trade advertising material ol irr,ports for
re-saie. This would deal with most (although not ail) of the present protests; it
would not give any significant benefit to Argentina; and it would remove a legitimate
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glievance jn this country.

7 But if we were to give way to pressule and make a special exception for books

it would be extremely ãitficult to defend ou: maintenance of the embargo, in other
cases of equal or greater substance. The pressures to extend the waiver to records
and video tapes, ior exarnpie, wouid be vety great and we could expect strong
pressures on behalf of laboratories who are precÌuded frorn irnporting sampies for
analysis (thus providing a vaiuable export service); from the wool textile industry
who-can'not import *oõi tops unavaiiabie eìsewhere; and a host of others. There is
also the certainty that such a move would be picked up in Argentina. It might be

rnisrepresented as a weakening of oul general stance-

changeI Cn balance Cecil Parkinson and I believe it would be wrong to
difficult Iine. Subject to your views and those of other colleagues, I

maintain the existing poiicy.

9 I am sending copies of this rrinute to Geof frey Howe, Nigel
Cockfield, Keith Joseph, Grey Gowrie and Sir Robert Arrr,strong.

PAUL CHANNCN
September 198)

su9g
this

WE

son, Arthur

CCNFIDENTIAL
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ritaiTr may burn
S1t has banned

in the F¡lkl¡ndr ¡n(
Antrrctic¡.

'Ag ¡ dcpltrncnt of thr
hcr¡lty of gcog4phy and geol.
q¡y in tÞe Universiry o
C¡mbridggr' he wrote, l res.
ponrible for tssçhing sa(
rrscsrch ia thc polar regfons, i
ir the duty of the libmry at th,
Scon PoËr Rcscsrch lästin¡t,
to rcquire or publish m¡terial
relev¡¡t to tbe Felklanr
rrlqnch, their dependencies ¡nc
thg Britisb A¡arctic Territory
whethcr published i¡ thc UK ö
eleewhere.

'In rdditim to our ¡espon
!_lbility. !o this Unäcrsþ o
Cambridge, thcre is e respon
aibi¡ity at netion¿l level boih t¡
tbe MinisEy of Defencc, fron
whom we æceive an an¡u¿
gnnt-in-aid of 020,000 end tr
thc pola¡ rc¡ca¡ch ¡cction ofthr
Fü?i8D enrl C.ommonwealtl
Office, who tcly on our libmr¡
¡nd inform¡tion ærvices fo:
thcir own rcscerch purpocr.'

If tbe books he listed wen
hat to the library, the gal
nould in ell probebility nwe
be filld. Such bools rpco
npidly out of print.

He 'beggcd' the Intc¡n¡-
tional Tnde Policy Division tc
relent.

It did not. The rcpþ, from S.
L. Hodge, said it w¡s thc
Govcrnment's ai¡l to fnÂi¡ttin
a total embargo on all fugeo
tine goods. Argentina wa
discrininating against Britirl
firms, despite undertrkinç no
to do so. 'Any shift in or
pæition would sead cotircl
thc wrong signeb to th'
Argentinians' and hiude
British efforts to get th,
recipsocel liftþg of all rem¡in
ing sanctions. The licenca w¡
refused.' Othcr¡ tricd to gct the poliq
chenged, working quietl'
'sithin the gystem.' NOç
Ëustrrtcd, they ue rcady for.
public row.

The Standing Oonfetence o
Netion¡l rnd Univeæity Ubn
ric¡ wrote to three Ministen
I¡rd Gowrie, in charge of art
¡¡d librerics; Sir Keith Ioseph
thc Minbter of Education, rn
Mr C.h¡¡non. 'All the replic
wc¡c in oo¡ocrt: ' no dicc
'C-cnsorship''b now the wor,
being usd by }l¡ Fairhunt.
A Trcrsury Ministcr' M

o

A VIOLENT ¡tcrm is about to
break over the head

MP

Hc is the Minister for Tndc
rt the Department of Tnde and
Industn'. under Mr Cecil

-Ë¡t549 tne ùacreråry_ or
5tare, wE-o msy dso ueed to
field a few tbundctbolts.

At Dover, in thc customt
perccl depot, books ¡ent from
Argentina are piling up that thc
tbe Department of Trade will
not allow into the cou¡try,
;under its 'total embargo' on
trade with fugentina.

The British Library has hed
60 pàrcels of books seized. The
Scott Polar Research Institute
in Canbridge hæ also had
books seized. So have thc
University of Essex, the
Unircrsity of St Andrewr, rnd
tbe Instin¡te for l¡tin Amcri-
crn Studics at London
uDtversrty, smong msny
others. All these books arc
liable to be destroyed, the
Customs end Excise Depart-
ment told me last week. They
might be bumed.

The total ban on all import
from Argentina cane into effect
on 7 April 1982. It followed e
Cabinet decision and was
innoduced in the form of a
sþn¡tory instrument signed by
the the¡ Minister for-Trade,

Mr Pctcr Rces, Mr Channoo'¡
predecessor. The, key phnrc
ren: 'Nothing in this liæncc
¡hall authorisc thc importation
of any goods which have bcen
cxported from Argentina.'
'Any goods' included book¡. i

Goods for which the Depert-
ment of Trade refuæs to issue
an import licence become, after
28 days, 'forfeitr:¡e to thc
Crown.'

Until rccently the ban docl
not seem to h¡ve bccn very
rigorously applicd.

Mr l{srry Feirhr¡r¡t, r libn-
ria¡ for 35 years, run¡ thc
Staodlng Conferance of
National and Univc¡sity Libn-
ries in London, a registered
charity, whosc purpose is to
further the csuse of all thc
univenity rnd n¡tion¡t librarier
who fonn it¡ members.

The book-banning h¡s come
to s hcad, be says, only in the
past three months. The British
Library b¡d some problem¡
bcfore tlret, but it is only aincc
the early su¡nmes thãt the
Sa¡ding C¡nfercncc h¡s atar-

tcd ætting r f,æd of protertr
ud compleinn from it¡
mcmiren.

Dr A. Mttbclm, the kecpct
of the printed books in ihe
N¡tion¡l Librery of Scotl¡od
rcceived e. consignment of
books from A¡gentin¡ last
March, but another pack¡æ in
July was ¡cized.

Vhen the book¡ ¡ta¡ted
piling up, librrrians, instituta
r¡d schol¡rs made privatc
rep,rercntations to Ministcn
and Departmcot of Trade civil
ærvrnB.

Therc got nowhcrc. Hcæ b r
typical exeæple of aucb
¡¡ch¡ngct.

On 24 Junø tbc ¡aing
director of the Scon Pola¡
Rcscârctr Insututc in C¡n-
bridge, Dr T. E. Armstrong
wrote to the Internetionãl
Tradc Policy Division of thc
DoT.

He cndccd an invoicc fm
books thåt bsd bclo preveuted
from rcaching thc institute.
The books, he pointed out,
co.nccmed issuec of sovereignty

notebook,
.I:,MICHAEL DAVIE '-. ...

CeNl'oì,
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Trade Mlnlsler Paul Channon faces a book-ban storm, and Argenllna's oil congress stand ls bare.
i¡creescd rather tha¡ dimí-
nished.'

Governnent policy is based
on the notion tbat the morc
tmde pressure is kept on
Argentine here, tlre more likely
it b tbât they will do whar we
want. Hence the c-onfiscation of
the 4,000 Argeutine brochr¡res
brought iD for the World
Perrolet"q Congress at the
Barbican in l¡¡don last week.
But no one I spoke to can see
why bools should be lumped in
the same category.

4,000 brochure¡ ¡elzcd.

It is not only qurÊnt potitical
books thÂt have becn-seized.
The Oxford University
Institute of Economics and
Statistics has just been i¡for-
med that five volumes of
'Foreign Trade Satistics of
Argentina, 1979' have become
forfein¡res.

lvlr Ha¡old Btakemore, aa
adviser to Lloyds Ba¡k as well
as a London University
academic, says the customs
.have seized a book sent to the'ior¡:nal 

he co-edits which is ¡
scholarly history of Buenos
4¡¡6 çq¡tainin g contributions
by Br!tish scholars. Thus

Barney Hayhoe, said in I
. written answer to a parliamen-

tary question on 29 July that,
yes, books sent from Argentin¡
to libraries in the UK, including
the Bodleia¡, were bcing held
up by HM Customs and Excise.
The 'inportatiou' of the
'goods concerned' was
prohibited.

But the answer was br¡ried
a¡d little noticed. Then last
month the alert Times Literary
Supplemmt printed a sharp
comfnent. Ringtng round thE
geat libraries, the i¡stitutes of
Latin American studies,
scholars, professional organisa-
tions, and booksellen, I have
encounteted uniform hostility
shading into incredulity about
the ban.

To begin with, there is a
general sense of shock, even
shame, that it shor¡ld be e
British Government not a
dictatorshjp that is spplyrng
such a ba¡. Second, 

- i¡ i¡
everywhere pointed out that
there is an absrud anomaly in
governnent policy. Books are
banned, but newsDaoers and
periodirh are not: The tor-
nrred government explenation
rs lbat n_etvspap€F and periodi-
ca¡s reuec curÎeDt fugentine
thinking, whereas Uoõts ¿ogot. Books, you so€r are
'comnodities.'

'We should not be denied
i¡rformatioa of any kindr' says
one very lmportant person in
tbe library wbrld, whb did not
wish to be naned. 'Even if the
.{rgentines are to remai¡ or¡¡
enemies for life, the need for
knowledge of Argentina is

British schols¡ s¡e preventd
fr6¡¡ ¡çarling thc work of other
British scholars.

Mr John May, a dircctor of
May and May Ltd, a second-
bend c¡d antiqueris¡ book-
scller i¡ Satisbury says he har
had a consignment of 25 book¡
on the history of music seized
by the customs at Dover. Thc
books were published in
Buenos Aires benrreen 1923 a¡d
1981. Mr May has been in
touch with HM Customs. He
understands the books are
'likely to be desuoyed.'

His bookshop imports and
exports scholarly music booksall round the world. He
wonders what other countries
will think when they hear th¡t
a British Governmeót is seizing
such bcroks and threatening tõ
dæuoythem. 'There ¿¡re very,
very few parallels in moderu
tirnesr' he says, for such a
policy. This is a total seia¡¡e
and th¡eat to destroy azy books

^ from a particular cóuntiy.
'Supposc a bookseller in

Argentina sends me a rare book
onmusic p-nblished in England¡ hundred years ago. That
would be scÞcd and threatencd
with destruaion. I fought in
the last war against tyranny. I
never thought ro see ao¡hing
like this in S¡itain. Mrg
Thatcher bas beeu saying she
hopes to bc compàreil ro
eþl¡Î¡hill. I don't tËink he'd
have done this. It's, a wicked
business, disturbing and
distressing.'

Absurdities abound. Thc
libraria¡r of the Instin¡tc of
Latin America¡ Studies st

Lonðon Univcrsity, Mrr'
Travis, seid: 'Ar thc hêictrioi
the Falklendscrisis the Fõrcign
OFce were ringing us fór
information, hoping we had
books thet thcy hâdn't. Noñ'
tley're stopping the Eamc
books from coming in.'

At the Dover o.stoms parcel
depot, q helpful Mr Darler,
who is i¡ ¡h¡rgs there, con-
ceded that 'a considerable
gumber' of book parcels had
been seized, and were now
Crown properry. He . was
awaiting instn¡ctions oo how to
dispose of them.
I asked Mr Eneland et

Customs and Excise hleadquar-
ten what the Com¡¡rissioners of
Customs had in mind. He
stressed that the books did not
present any sp,ecirai problem.
'Wc treat them as perfectly
ordinary goods, like iextiles.'
Tbey would be disoosed of.
They could be pulæd. Or
bu¡qç4 ? lvlr Eogland paused,
possibly remembering some-
lhing about book- burñing, but
he went nobly ahead. 'e¡uld
be.'

ilf¡ Paul Ch¡¡¡on could not
immgdiÂ¡s¡y say, when I calledbin, why newspapers and
periodicals were dlowed in but
Dot books. He was, he s¡id,
'unbriefed.'

[,]¡'Ch¡nnon promised me r
statencût after he was briefed.
Vhen it caste, it merely
repeated the Governtrrent'.c
position. Yet onJy two montlr.s
ago-ss the people I spoke to
unJaili¡gly rerninded me-Mr
Cbannon wæ the Minister in
charge of übra¡ier.
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MR WIN

ARGENTINA: FINANCIAL RESTRICTTONS

The Chancellor has seen telegram number 75, of 26 August, from Jackson-Houlston

in Buenos Aires, about the experience of British companies in repatriating funds from

Argentina. He would be grateful for urgent advice on where the facts as reported therein

leave the next tranche of IMF money. He has commented that test cases seem urgently

needed.
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CONFIDENTIAL

(rM sEnilE 3ooEoozL)

FH BIS BUE}IOS AIRES

TO IMMEDIATE FCO

TELNo 725 OF 26 AUGUST

tNFO IHMEDIATE UKilIS lÄF/IBRD ¡IASHINCTON |JASHINGTON UKHIS

NEhI YORK DOT

ARGENTINA¡ F lllANC I AL RESTRIgTIONS

ouR TELNO 7O3 OF 16 AUoUST AND YOUR TELNo 139 OF 17 AUGUST

REFÊ R.

1. DESPITE EARLIER OPTIMISI'I FROM SOI'18 BRITISH COMPANIES HERE,

THEIR GOVËRNMENT-APPOII{TED TRUSTEES HAVE NOI' CONFIRMED THAT

THERE HAs BEEN No (No) PERMANENT LIFTING OF THE REsTRlCTloNs

COVERING THE REPATRIATION OF THEIR DIVIDEI'IDS. HOST FIRI4S TIAVE

ALREADY REI,IITTED THE FUNDS FREED TITH THE PERMISSIOl{ OF THE

NATIONAL SUPERVISORY GOHt'llSSlOll oN 1CI AND 11 AUGUST, BUT ÎHEY

HAVE BEEN TOLD THAT FRESH APPLISATIONS HUST BE I4ADE FOR

FUTURE TRANSFERS. AS BEFORE, THESE h',lLL EE StBJEST T0 THE

DISCRETION OF THE ARGENTINE AUTHORIÍTÍS. LAII 2259T AND 22820

REr.lAlN UNMODIFIED, UHILE THE HARD BARGAltllt{G BY THE UX TO

OBTAIN THE RECENT CONGESSION HAS APPARENTLY CAUSED I"IUCH

IRRITATION AND BITTERNESS Iil OFFICIAL CIRCLES.

2. ACCESS TO THE FOREIGI{ EXCHANGE HARKETS FOR THE REPATRIATIOÌ'I

OF FUNDS HAS THEORETICALLY BEEil GUARAilTEED BY ECOT'¡OI4Y I4II{ISTRY

RESOLUTION NO 899 TO ALL )ION-AR6ENTlllE CoI4PANlES, INCLUDING

THOS¡BRITISH SUBSIDIARIES ¡'HICH ARE ALLOþIED TO T'IAKE REI{ITTAIICES.

lN PRACTICE, ALL FIRMS MAY Sll-tPLY BE TOLD BY THE CENTRAL BAI{K

THAT THE REQUIRED DOLLARS ARE ilOT AVAILABLE, ldHlCH hllLL oBLIGE
al

TÊM TO CONTINUE PURCHASING BONEX.

JACKSON-HOULSTON
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MRS DIGGLE
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ARGENTINIAN SANCTIONS

You have seen Mr RidJ.eyr s minute

SecretarY. The Chief SecretarY
of the facts and has asked:-

FROM:

DATE:

JOHN GIEVE

2 SEPîEMBER r9B3

cc.

August
that we

Miss OrMara
Mr Hudson
Mr Littler
Mr Monaghan
Mr Carey
Mr Ridley

g

of 22

agre e s

to the
should

Chi ef
make sure

1 what is the scope and practicail effect of the decree

of May 19 L9822 and

2 what Britis?r ComPanies

from the Argentine and

doing so?

are anxious to remit assets
have been prevented from

2. When the facts trave been ascertained, Ministers wil-I wish

to consider wtren and, trow it would be appropriate to make them

public. The Chief Secretary considers that it is possible that

it'will rumble on until the next oral question time.

JI

JOHN CifEVE
2 SEPTEMBER

a

CONFTDÐNTIAL
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6 Septenber 1981

cc

Ì,
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.}ry
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.ARCENIINA: FINAUCIAL

You askecl for clarification of cable 725 îtom Buenos Aires. |[t¡e Chief

Secreta^ry has also Lndepenclent3.y askect about cleveLopnents Ín ArgentS.na.

2. Broadly, the telegram oor¡ffms orrr susploLonsr about whlch we shouLcl

have war¡tecl to approach you shortly antrruay.

Reeent pro8ess

5. In orcler to check whether Argentina is operating cliscrininatory
fina¡¡cial practices against the IIKr we need to check two things;

(a) whether IIK conpanies are in fact allowed to tracle their IIS

/ d.enoninatecl bonris (fOUnX) and repatriate the proceecls;

t&

(b) whether the princiflee are in fact able to use the foreÍgn
Ä

exchange narket in Argentina on the sane te:ms as other
forefgn nationals.

4. She IMF boe¡cl accepteil on 15 August that neither restrictlon was

operating. årgentlna hacl relaxed (a) for Iß ba¡lks on I Arrgust¡ and

wltleneô the oonoessÍon to enbraoe all IIK fl:cns on 11 Àtrgust. The

facfltty (U) tras been available onLy fron 15 August, the ctay of the 3oarcl

meeting.





5. At the tÍne of the II1F Soartl neeting, we knew that both L,Loycls antl

Sarclays had in fact sold. and. repatriated. some of their 30NÐ(. lle aLso

l¡rew that RIZ Borarc hacl novetl a tnrok loatl of boncls acloss the River Plate.

Horizon expectecl to repatriate the proceeds of seL1Íng sone of its BONÐ(

a clay or two after the Soard neeting, ancl a nr¡mber of IIK conpanÍes (inoJ-ucling

3.M a¡rcl ICI) had been given permission - indeecl encouragecl - by the

authorities to tra<le their 30NEX.

6. $o on 15 Arrguet, lt Looketl as thouslt årgentlna was Ln fact ceaslng to

operate Lts restrf.atLons on fntestatlonal tranEfers of fi¡nits fuwolvlng IIK

prlnaLpals. llhat was why we natle no dlifficulty about the propogetl Ilvlt'

sanctÍon of ârgentinaf s progra@e.

Present positíon

7, Since then two coupanles - RfZ a¡rct Pilkingtonf s - have soltl BOI{M

outsLôe Argenttne, but at a subetanttal ôiecount, 3ut othersr inc}ucling

Eorfzon, a¡e stLtl awaitíng BernLssion to traôe thelr B0NEX. Some have no

funcls to renit out of Árgentina. llhe renalning IIK conpanles in Argentína

seen 1xffiL1ing to even attenpt to tracle the 30NÐ(. No one has been abLe to

uee the foreLgn exohan6e narket, but that ssens to be beoauEe of a shortage

of forelgn exolrânge. 3oth Depa¡tnent of lratle reports fron IIK heatl offices

an¿ those given the Bank of ErgJ-a.ntl by LJ.oytts a¡¡cl Sarclays tell the sane

story. B¿enos Alres telegran #5 conff:med, it. IIKôeI in ïIashington a"re

checking with the IllF experts, who shoulcl be abLe to contact the tea'm

cunently in ArgentLna.

B. lÍhe te¡:ns of the II'IF ganction for the continuation of Argentinaf s

progra¡me were that finar¡cia1 discrinination against IIK princfpals was not

to continue or be reinposeit fn arr¡r fo:m &-ggg$igg,. Following prececlentt

the IttlP Boa¡cl lookecl through the legislation to the factE on the ground. (nfrfs

is insura,nce a8pínet ltberal laws but itlscrinination ín practice) '

9, We beLieve this near¡s that¡ so Long as aI¡BlloatLone by IIK oonpanLes

to trarle thelr BOSU suooeed, a¡¡d so long as ÛK oonpanlâs are treateô the

sa¡e as other forelgn conBanLes ln attenpts (however unsuccessfirl) to use

the forel.gn exohange na,rket, there is no scope for conplafnt to the Iltr

about continuation of .Argentinars progranne.





10. Howevet¡ it renaíns unsatl.sfaotoqy that there ale so few test

o¿Bêsr For the flrst three weeks of August, we bel-ievect that nost IIK

conpar¡ies vrere anxl.ous to tra¡¡snit f\rr¡d.s to l¡onclon or at least to prove

that access waß possible. It only beoane olear last week thaÊsone

oonpaniês a,le unriLllng to uge the newLy openetl faoilltles whl'ah are

now avallable. Sone nay clain that this is a comercia.l jutlgnent: the

¿iscor¡nt on 30NÐ( is quite high (up fo |Cf/o on face value) ancl has recently

risen. others nay be nerrrous that by tradtÍng their 30NÐ( pronptly they

nay singLe the¡¡selves out for t¡nweLcome attentione by the Argentina

authorities.

11. However, the faults are not entirely clue to dilatorinesg on the part

of IIK companies in Àrgentina. At least one (Horizon) has been kept waitÍng

for several weeks for Be:missLon to tratle tts 30NEK. A particularly

worrrylng feature ls that we stiLl have no evfdenoe of any routlne

tra¡rsfere of firntls between Argentina ar¡d' Irondon, using eÍther the 30NÐ(

or foreign exchange narket routes.

The IMF DroÃramme

12. Continuation of the IIfi'progra¡me for Argentina tlepend.s on J factors:

(f) continuing gootl behaviour on discrininatory financial

Practices against the UK;

(e) clearar¡ce of anears;

(¡) conpliance with the econonio performarlce criteria.

1r. In practice, achievenent of (2) wiff clepencl on Euccsssfir]L tlrawclown of

ttre fi.5 b11lfon synclicatetl bank loan whose signing pronptect acceleration of

the IMF boarct neetÍng. The Fturil tean is currently checking on (r) a¡rcl 1s

exl¡ected to raise no problen for the tine betng - al,though it could be a

ttifferent stor,¡r by the end of the nonth (the next due clate r¡nder the

perfomar¡ce criteria). Wage poLicy is Losing grouncl, inflation Ís acceLerating

again a¡d. the IMF targets for rl¡on€y ar¡ô cretlit oreatLon ln the Latter heLf

of the progra@e'are Looking increasfngly r¡nreaListLo.





14. In turn, clrawdown of the first trar¡che of the ba¡rk loar¡, on which

(e) aepentls, is contingent on continuation of the 'IMF progralme. So lf
(t) or (¡) so "*rr,pl--'lilr$bittlon 

loan as weLL irs the IMF crettit

eoultt be fnrstrated. For that reason *c hacl always intentled to ensule

that we were content with the posltfon on flnanclal cllscrimination (1)

by the tfne of the expectecl ùranðor¡n of the ba¡¡k 3.oan¡ nitl-Septenber.

15. In fact, thtngn are golng none too well for the ba¡tk loan. llhere

are difficulties aþout one of the precond.Ítions, the te:ms of reschetluling

the debts of Argentinafe nationalised Índustries¡ the specimen agreement

has not net with r¡niversal support fro¡n the nember banks of the synilicatÍons

Moreover, fresh difficul-tÍes ha;ve been raised. by creditor banks ínvolved

with the private conpany CeLlulosa Argentina. Íftie Argentine authorities

claim that, legally, foreígn barrks should' go to the end of the queue for

repa¡rment. Although strictly not cor¡nected, this too coul-d hoJ-tl up clrawdown

of the bank loan.

16. If, aÊr a re$t}t, ðrawctown of the loar¡ is postponeôr Argentlna wlIl be

r¡nable to neet the a¡rears crLterion (e) and will therefore be r¡nabLe to

tlraw untler the IMF facllitY.

Next steBs

17 . llhe next cnrcial date for .Argentinar s loans is likely to be in the

second half of Septenber, if the rescheduling and Cellu1osa problens can

be sortect out in tíne to pe:mit drawilown of the bank l-oan. A drawfng untler

the IMF prog3a¡qe fs unLikely before end-SeBtenber, although it is just
possÍble that Argentina may nake an afuoíghty effort to engineer a drawÍng Ín

nid-Septerober (the Ftrntl no::mally onLy dl.sburses monies twlce a nonth.) 0n

I¡rEeent for.rn, however, Argentlna w111 be Lucþ to aohl.eve tlrawings und.er

elther loan thls nonth.

18. If finar¡ciaL discrinination against the UK is to f:nrstrate clrawing of

either 1oan, we need evid.ence before then. At the noment we l¡row of onJ.y

one compan¡r (nortzon) whose t¡ansfer of fi¡nôs out of årgentina Ís belng heLô

uB, anrt ln that oase there has been no outrtght refuEal. lle shouLcl need more

tha¡r that to nake a case that ctiscrimÍnatÍon aontÍr¡ues to the IMF" Getttng

more cases would. nea¡¡ leaning on one or more of the oorpanles whlch ha¡¡e





BSNEX a¡rd are rmwil}ing to trad,e them. Tt is arguable that if they clo

not want to t¡ade theír SONEX' there is no problem. llhere is also a

clanger that if the governnent requlrecl suoh companies to trade their
bontls against what they percefve to be thelr fínanclal interest' they

üight seek conpensatÍon.

19. For the tine being it seens premature to conplain to the IIvl[' about

discrÍnination. I¡lr Wicks has alread.y alertecl the tr\urtt managÊment that

things are not gofng as smoothly as we hatl been lefl to expect.

ZO. l{e recomenrl that Mr Wloks ehoultt also mention our unease to

other s¡¡mpathetl.c menbere of the tr\trô 3oa¡d.. Ee shoultl moreover make 1t

clear to the Mana8:ing Dírector that we shall be keeping this point

r:nder careful revierr¡ ancl will take it up fn the Boartl at any revÍew

of Argentinats economic prograrnme, whose progress we shall of course

also be watching carefullY.

PÅv*
P C DTGGI,E





FROM:

DATE:

M E Corcoran
8 September 1987

I{R GODFREY cc Ps/Chancellor of
the Exchequer

PS/Customs & Excise

F]NAI{CIAL TIYIES' ARTICLE: IMPORTS FROM TTM ARGENTINE

The Mini-ster of State has now returned' from holiday and has seen

your submission of 16 August. He has also seen last Sundayr s

article in the observer about banning the importation from

Argentina of books and. I minuted. John Lestor about this yesterday'

The Minister wou1d. be grateful for an up-to-d-ate report on the

position on inports from the Argentj-ne, parti-cular1y following

sund.ayrs press ssmmeÍ1.t. You might like to discuss this with John

Lestor: I think one submi'ssion would serve''

Nl€
M E CORCORAN
Private Secretary





NESTRICIIED

From¡ J B IINTIIN
t Septenber 1981

ilR l(mn co Chtef Secreta.qy
EcononLc Secreta'r¡r
l{¡ Ml.ôdleton
!{r Littler

ARG$UINA ¡ FINAI{C!ÀL RESIRICI IONS

Du¡ing qr visÍt to Uashlngton this week I expressed. conslderable conce¡n to ny G5

ooLlea€use a,r¡tt to Fur¡d offici¿le about tho recent reports fron Argentina. I
renincled, then of the te:¡ms of the 15 A4¡rst agreenent; askecl then all to let ug

know Lf they bad arr¡r reLenant lnfo:cnatlon; and nad.e ft clea¡ that se woulil ¡ratch

the sLtr¡ation very close\r.

2. ttLesner (feaA of the Fund L,atin America Dlvísion) tolô ne later tl¡at he had

telephoned. the Governor of the ArgentÍne Central Bank w?ro had claLneat tllat there rlas

no clrange of polioy a¡rd. th¿t a¡¡y tra¡¡ef,er d.el,aya ï€re ei.nply the result of red tape.

Ee r¡ntlertook, however, to investigate fi¡rther anð report back to lliesner. lliesner

is in touch wlth Nigel Wloks who wi}l report any fbrther news to ue.

J B T¡NTfIN





3.9 RESTRICTED

FROM: J O KERR

DATE: 8 September 1983

cc Chief Secretary
Economic Secretary
Mr Middleton
Mr Littler
Mr Unwin
ivfr Carey
Mr Lavelle
Mr Ridley
Mr Hall
Mrs Case
Mrs Diggle
Mr Denison

MR BOTTRILL

ARGENTINA: FINANCIAL RESTRICTIONS

The Cha¡rcellor has read with interest Mrs Diggle's ,minute -of 6 September about possible

continuing Argentinian finâncial discrimination against UK firms. He agrees that Mr

Wicks should be asked to mention our unease to sympathetic members of the IMF boardt

and to make it clear to M. Larosiere that we are keeping a close eye on the mattert

and will take it up in the Board. at the next review of ArgentinÀ economic programme.

J O KERR
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CONFIDENTIAL"GPS 730

CONF IDENT I AL

FM UKDEL IMF/IBRD IdASHINGTON 9823'92
TO II4f"iEDIATEFCO
TELNO 312 OF B SEPTEMBER 1983.

YOUR TELNO 278 OF SEPTEMBER 1

IMF ¡ ARGEI,IT INA

!. !,IËSNER A¡¡D BRACHET ( I}lT V¡ESTERN HEMISPTIERE) GALLSD ON I4E TODAY

(8EFoRE UE RECETVED yoUR TELNo 2921 AT My RËQUEST T0 DISCLTSS THE

TRANSI.I ISS l0N 0F FUNDS BY UK NOl'l-F ll,lÀNC I AL C0MPAI'| IES OUT 0F ARGENT I t{A

AND THT STATE OF THE ÀRGENTII,¡E PROORAM.

PAYMENTS TRÀNSMISS IOII
2. THEY UERE SURPRISE! TO HEAR THAT THE UK STILL HAD I'¡O CLÊAR

EVIDENCE OF TRANSI4ISSIOI.{ OF FUNDS BY UK F¡ON-FII.IANCIAL COî-IPANIES.

BRACHET ACCEPTEÛ THAT ERITISH COI'IPÀNIES HAD STILL TO SEËK APPROVAL

0F THE 0VERSIGHT CoMtllTTEE. BUT HE UNDÊRST0oD THAT SUCH APPR0VAL

tr,0ULD BE GIVEN AS A MATTER 0F COUR$E. THE ARGENTII{E CENTRAL BANK

HÀD ASSURED THE FUND STÀFF THAT THERE WOULD BE NO PROBLEMS I N

PROCESS II,IG APPL ICAT IONS AI{D BRACHÊT H IMSELF HAD BEEN ASSURED BY

A 'TRELIABLE QUASI-BRITISH $OURGEh lN ARGENTINA THAT THERE I'{AS

NO PROBLEI'I ON REQUEST FOR REMITTANCES SUBT'{ITTED UP TO EI'ID AUGUST.

HIS INFORFTATION AS OF SEPTEI'IBER 6 IIAS THAT OI{LY ABOUT DOLLARS

30,0C0 !,ORTH 0F PAYI'IENT ì¡JERE lN THE PROÇESS 0F BEING DEALT idlTH lN

THE CENTRAL BÂNK. HE U¡¡DERSTANÐS THAT CENTRAL BAT{K PROCEDURES

TAKE TþJO UEEKS. HE ALSO SA I D THAT THE OVERS IGHT C0î¡rM I SS I 0N lrlAs

MEETTNG T0DAY, SEPTËM8ER I, T0 L00K AT AppLtCÂTtoNS, tr¡CLUDtNG oNE

LOSßED BY BAT ON 24 ÄUGUST. BAT HAD ASKE! TO TRANSFEÍì Iî¡TEREST

ÐUE ON THEIR BTNEX gUT HAÐ NOT (RPT NOT) SOUGHT PERMISSION TO

PEI'IlT THE PR lt'¡C IPAL.

3, I SAID THAT THE APPAREÌ{TLY I.'IORE SATI$FACTORY POSITION PERCEIVED

BY THE FUND STAFF DID ¡IOT RECOI{CILÉ I'ITH OUR LACI( OF EVIÐEI'¡CE FOR

THE TRANSMISSION OF FUNDS OUT OF ÀRGENTINA. ìCIESNER SAID THAT THE

VISIT OF DEL SOLAR (GOVERNCIR OF THE CENTRAL BAI¡K) TO I,'ASHINGTOiI

DURING THE NEXT FEt¡l DAYS SOULD PROVIDE FUND STÂFF h'ITH A FURTHER

OPPORTUNITY TO CHECK THE POSITION. BUT TO DO THAT THE STAFF bIOULD

NEEI] DETAILS OF CO|.'IPANIES !'HICH HAD UNSUCSESSFULLY APPLIED TO

RE.¡{ I T FUNÐS.

COMPANY AN0NtMtTY, tT SEEMS

OR}IATION TO BACK UP ANY

CLAI¡'I THAT THÊ ARGÊI..ITINE AUTHOR ITIES ARE PREVE¡]TI¡¡G THÊ TRAI{S-

Ì'.i I SS I Oil OF FUt{DS BY UK I{OI.I-F I }¿CAITg I AL COMPAN IES OUT OF ARGENT I I'IA.

IT IS NOT SUFFICIE$IT FOR US TO SAY THÀT ìllE HAVE NO CLEAR EVIDENCE

/'æ TRANSMISSION 0F SUCH FUNDS. l,¡E NEED T0 DEM0NSTRATE THAT THE

V rnl¡¡surssroru 0F FuNDs rs BErNG pREvENTED.
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5. DESPITE vtIES},¡ERiS OrrEN ìO-OrSðUSS PROBLEM CASES T.IITH bEL SOLAR
TH ls IIEEKEND, tr MAy BE BETTER , tN v I El'/ oF THE Gu tÐAt¡cE tN TELÎ{0
292, Í0 THANK Hll"l FOR Hls OFFER AND T0 sAY THAT TH0UGH llE ARE
CONCERNEÐ, WE ARE READY TO IdAIT A LITTLE þJHILE TO SEE I.¡HETHER THE
POS lT l0¡¡ ll'lPR0VES ' EG AS A RESULT 0F TODAY ' S MËET I Nc 0F THE
OVERS IGHT COMM ISS ION. IF [{Ê ARE TO TAKE UP H IS OFFER , AI,IY INFORM-
ATION IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE OI,¿ THE LINES OF PARAGRAPIT ABOVE
sHOuLD BE l¡,lrH us BY 1600HRS lolASHtNGTON TtME 0F FRtDAy sEprEt-tBER 9
GRATEFUL FOR INSTRUTTIONS.

II./iF PROGRAM

6. ON ARREARS, I.IIESNER SAID THËIR CLEARANTE REMAII.¡ED IIIN THÊ AIR'I.
THE FUND ltouLD TRY T0 CLARtFy rHE oBsrAtLES t,lrH ÐEL soLAR |{HEN
HE IS IN þ,ASHIIIGTOÌ.I THIS I'EEKEND. BRACHET SÂID IT UÂS CLEAR THAT
CERTAI$I SI.{ALLER BÀNXS ¡JERE DRAGSING THEIR FEËT ON THE DISBURSE-
Ì'IENT 0t THE us DOLLARS 1,5 BILL|ON MEDIUM-TERH LOAI¡. ¡,|OREOVER, lN
HIS VIETJ SO}48 BANKS HAD BEEN LESS THÀI,¡ STRAIGHTFORYÀRD I¡I
MODIFYING THE SCHEDULE OF LOAN DISBURSEHENTS. ORIGIIIALLY THE FUND
UNDERST00D THIS EIIVtSAGED THE TOTAL BEtÌìtG DRAr¡Jt,t DOþ,N tN CALENDAR
YEAR 1983. NOI,I THE BAI'¡KS HAD MADE EXPLICIT THEIR INTEI{TIOI¡ TO
RÊLÊASE THE FIRST Ð0LLARS 500 M|LLl0l{ tN $EPTEHBER 1983, THE
sEcOND ll{ ÐECEMBER' SUBJECT T0 RELEASE 0F THE NovEt4BER tMF DRAHtNc,
ANÐ THE THIRD IN FEBRUARY 1984. BRACHET CONSIDERED THE SLOìdER
DRAUIDOT{N TO HAVE SERIOUS IMPLICÀTIONS FOR ÂRÊENTINAS GROSS CASH
P0stTt0N.

7 . OII QUAIIT ITAT I VE PERFORIIA}ICE CR ITER I A, BRACHET SA I D THAT NET
DOMESTIC ÀSSESTS HÀD BEËH WITHII{ THE CEILING tN MID iO LATE
AUGUST WHEN THE LÅST OBSERVATION HAi} BEEN I.IADE. IN RESPOI'¡SE TO
l"lY QUESTI0N' HE c0NFIRMED THAT IHERE HAD BEEI'¡ SLIPPAGE 0N
tdAûEs. HOllEvER' THls HAD OccuRRED gETrr,EEN LATE t,tAy AND EARLY
AUGUST. I,¡O FURTHER SIGNIFICANT SLIPPAGES I1,¡ IdAGES HAD COMÊ TO
LIGHT IN THE LAST ROUND OF ¡IEGOTIATIONS.

8. BRACHET SAID THAT THE STAFF AIMED TO CIRCULÂTE ABOUT SEPIEI,4BER
22 AÌ'¡ INFORMATION PAPER TO THE BOARD ON PROGRESS OF THE ECONOMY.
BUT THIS COULD },ELL SLIP.

9. FgO PLEASE ADVANCE TO PS/EST, LITTLEß, CAREY (TREASURY),

APPLEYARD (ERD), GlLcHRlsT (BANK 0F ENGLAND) ÀND ObtEt'l (DTl ).

!r lcl(s
MONETATLY
E_l?.Î ,

rto
N E-Wê Ð
Mf¿c, LFÊlìfLÐ
Mf\v ¿Ë-

eoptLS To
fun- LAVE-LLe TÂLO S uÈJ
Y1g çf2-flNeoreb Sleruq¿-hru¡
MfLo t-l ÊN oTS Ð:rl

n.
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O IMMEDIA.IE UKDEL IMF/IBRD }TASHtrNG'TON

'TELEGRAM NINYIBER 292 OF 8 SEP'IEMBER

IMF: ARGENTINA

OUR TELNO 278.

1. hÌE S.IILL HAVE EVIDENCE OF ONLY ONE SUCCESSFUL .IRANST'ER 
OF

F'UNDS OU,I OF' ARGENTtrNA (ICI'S ROYAL.IIES). I,IOS.¡ OTHER CASES SEEI'I

TO BE HELD UP. IN SOME CASES TITIS MAY BE BECAUSE COMPANIES ARE

UNWILLING .TO APPLY FOR PERMISSION .IO .IRADE 'ITIEIR BONEX. BUT .IHERE

IS A,I LEAS,I ONE CASE (HORIZON) OT IH APPLICA'TION BEING HELD UP T'OR

SEVERAL TIEEKS. .IHIS MAY BE BECAUSE IT IS NEI.THER ROYALTIES NOR

DIVIDENDS BUT PAYMENT FOR GOODS.

2. }IHILE THIS IS UNSA.IISFACTORY, hIE DO NOT.IHINK IT YE.I AMOUN.IS
.TO EVIDENCE OF' DISCRIMINA.IION AOAINS'I UK COMPANIES. NOR DO T{E

'IHINK .IHAT .THEIR INABILI.IY TO USE .IHE FOREIGN EXCHANGE I'IARKE'T IS
CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT ABOU'T FAILI]RE O CONFONU .TO .IHE 'IERMS O¡'

ARGEN.IINA'S UNDERTAKING .IO .IHE BOARD ON 15 AUGUS!, SINCE OTHER

T'OREIGN COIVIPANtrES ARE UNABLE 'IO GE'I FOREIGN EXCHANGE EI'THER. BU'I

}IE SHALL BE KEEPING .IHE SITUATION UNDER REVIEhI AND WILL INF'oruI

YOU OF DEVELOPMEN'IS.

3. PLEASE IAKE AN EARLY oPPoRIUNIIY, Ar YoUR DrSCRErroN, 10

INFORM SYMPA'THEIIC EDS OF OUR CONCERN. A.I .IHE SAME .IIUE PLEASE

EMPHASISE .TO .IHE MANAGING DIREC.IOR .IHAI 'IH.IS IS A POIN'T i{E SI{ALL

WAN.I .IO COVER VERY CARE¡'ULLY }JHEN ARGEN'TINAIS SBA OOMES'IO'¡HE

BOARD ¡'OR I.TS MID-,¡ERM REVIEW.

HOWE

NNNN

x
ÐIS!RIBU'IION:
MON'IARY

ERÐ

COPIES .IO:

MRS DIGoLE, HM IREASUP.Y

FID
MR CIFFARD

MR URE

MR JAGGERS

MN OWEN

BANK OF ENGLAND

0!5, DII 1 VICI S'¡.
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PRIME MINISTER

EMBARGO ON IMPORTS FROIVT ARGENTINA: BOOKS

Paul Channon sent me a copy of his minute to you on this point.

So far aS the "Proceedings" of the International Statistical
Instj-tute are concerned, this is not a commercial transaction,
no payment is made to anyone in the Argentine: and even the
members' subscriptions are paid to the Netherlands. It seems
to me to be extraordinarily difficult to defend a situation
where we permit commercial transactions by way of import of
nehrspapers and periodicals and ban scientific journals.

I can well understand the need to maintain the integrity of the
ban on trading transaction. But I would not myself take the
view that exempting from the ban transactions which were not
trading transactions would cause either difficulty or
embarrassrRent.

I am copying this to the recipients of Paul Channon's minute.

AC

9 September 1 983

Ir
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I have seen the copy of Paul Channonrs mÍnute. .t,o you
book irnpórts f rom Argent,ina.

Recognising the diffÍculties summarised in hís paragraph 7,
on the other hand we shall get quite disproportionate odium

from thê book element of the embargo.

If the proposal in paragraph 6 of his mj-nute i-s adopted, I^re

would not be breaching the trade embargo but allowíng books

for libraries and the like to come in.

I am sendj-ng copies of this to Paul Channon and to the other
recipients of his minute

rt
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I

FROM: J O KERR

DATE: 12 September 1983

Economic Secretary
Mr Middleton
Mr Littler
Mr Carey
Mr Lavelle
Mr Bottrill
Mrs Case
Mr Hall
Mrs Diggle
Mr Denison

MR UNWIN

ARGENTINA: EINANCIÄL R-ESTRICTIONS

The Chancellor was grateful for your minute of 9 September; and has read with interest

Mr Wicks' telegram number 3LZ of, 8 Septe"'ber. He very much agrees with Mr Wicks

view that we would. need to provide the IMF staff w-ith information to backup a¡y claim

that the Argentine authorities are still preventing the transmjssion of funds 3ut of Arggntina

by UK non-fina¡rcial companies. Indeed he thinks it important that we ask DTI to conduct

a very quick trqtlfof the companies concerned. He would be grateful if this could be

done urgently.

:

cc.

DP
t

J O KERR
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From lhe Privøle Secretary 16

lt^, !Í\.^fr^
EMBARGO ON IMPORTS FROM ARGENTINA: BOOKS

The Prime Minister has seen Mr. Channon's minute on this
subject and has also seen the minute of I September from the
Secretary of State for Educatj-on and Science, the minute of the
same date by the Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster and the
Foreign and Commonwealth Secretaryrs minute of 15 September.

Mrs. Thatcher has noted that the Argentines are operating
their ban on our imports sel-ectivelV, admitting those products
and articles which they judge it to be in their national interest
to import. She also notes that the present embargo on books causes
no difficulty to Argentina but only to British individuals and
institutions. She therefore considers that we shoul-d follow the
course described in paragraph 6 of Mr. Channon's minute, namely
widening the present waiver for newspapers and magazines to include
books. She hopes that it will be possible to defend effectively the
maintenance of the embargo in the cases described in paragraph 7 of
his minute.

I am copying this letter to John Holmes (Foreign and Commonwealth
Office), John Kerr (HM Treasury), Alex Galloway (Chancellor of the
Duchy of Lancaster's Office), Imogen Wilde (Department of Education
and Science), Mrs. Mary Brown (Minister for the Arts'Offj-ce) and
Richard HatfÍeld (Cabinet Office).

fw /ñ/P**,.ft* Ua"*h .

september- 1983 Uþ æ9
W fo¿*û,l<Ag^r

1! (ce-e. .

,1"- t-tú

&e- (e

Jonathan Rees, Esq.,
Department of Trade and Industry
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BSTTRILL

FROM: P C DÏGGLE

DATE: 19 September 1983

2. CHANCELLOR

cc Mr Unwin
Mr Carey
Mr Lavelle
Mrs Case

ARGENTINA: FINANCIAL RESTRICTIONS

You may like to have a brief note on the latest state of play on

financial restrLctions ln Argentlna before you depart for Trinidad.
,t

2. Reports frour DTI contt'acts are mixed'. On the positive slde,
BAT and ICI have beeE able to remlt interest on thelr dollar
denorninated (BONEX) bonds, ln the case of BAT in three separate
tranches. Tlith the successful Sales of Bonex outslde Argentlna
by RTZ and Plcklngtons last month, this means that four non-fj.nancial
companies have been able to renit royalty or divJ.dend paynents. Ïn
addltion, the lVellcome Foundatlon has been glven permisslon to
repatriate divídends through the BONEX hõute.

3. 0n the other hand, however, Horizon has sti1l been unable to
get payrnent from thelr subsidiary for supplies of various goods and

servlces. the difficulty seems to be that the transfer involves
payment for goods and servfces rather than royalti.es. The Argentlnes
regard the lega1 obligations associated with royaltLes and dÍvidends
as overrldlng the clalms of commercial debts, and are anyway contlnuing
tO hold up current payments because of the trade ban.

4, We may not be able to take these tests much further. At least
two other companles - Lucas and Unilever - have chosen not to atternpt
to remit money out of .A,rgentina. Thelr reasons are elq)ressed in
commercial terms but it may be that they vj-ew the BONEX procedures as

too difficult and conspÍcuous an exercise for the return involved.
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5. thls åç"ene .to eonff.rm øur earLt er lmpuress,fon tÌ¡at the Argcntlne
au,üfrorltlcs are dolng as they r¡ndertook, "but wfthout enthuel.asn and
q* a fafrly lefsurely pacri It certainLy d&,8 net qeen to add up t
!g, out and out dlscrlmtnatliËlÉ about whlch we qould conplaln fn thé
I}[F Board"i

6. Tfe shall of course keep an eye on the sLtuation. The next
scheduled IMF Board neetlng is not untll J October (because of the
Annual Meetings) so it ls unllkely that we w111 need to report back
to the Board before thet.

Px'lw

P C DIGGLE





4.41 COMMERCIAL IN CONFIDENCE

FROM: MISS M O'MARA

DATE: 20 September 1983

rq

MRS DIGGLE

ARGENTINA: EII{ANCIAL RESTRICTIONS

The Chancellor was grateful for your minute of' 19 September on the latest state of

play on financial restrictions in Argentina.

f\,4.'c'¿t

MISS M OIMARA
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MR RTÐLEY

FROM:PCDICCL,E

ÐATE : ]0 Septenber 1)BJ

cc l{r littler (o/r)
I'ir üawi:r
Mr Carey
Mr Lavelle
Iilr Sottrill-
M¡s Case
Ivlr Ðenison
l{r Srerid.an (o/r)

TI'TF I,OAI{ TO ARGÐ{TINA

You suggested that it night be helpful to bave a background' note on

Argentina for use if necessary over the next few weeks.

2. I hope the attached. will fiLl the bi1L. It atternpts to nake the

best of what is not entirely a confortable story. It follows that Íts
contents wouLd. be best not voli¡nteered. but d.raun on if the natter is
raised..

,. Since you asked. for this note, it has energed' that the IIF loan to

Argentina nay need to retu::n to the IIvül 3oard. again over the next

fortnieht. fl¡ere is a d.anger that r¿e coulè be isolated there' If
come very sensitive j¡rd.eed..that happened. this

[, .il
{r^Ahû{ tl bc.cf!

eÀ [d"
'V-

l1ts".;n Èß K.n' ---?-' P C Ðrc.GLE
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TIIÍF PROGRJI'il/E FOR .ARGHüITNÀ

Line to Take

(i) 1rhe Governnent'has played. the IIß progr4mme for Ärgentina strictly
by the book. ¡¡e d.id not dissent in the IMF Soardf s agreement to the pro-

grâmme in Jarruary, subject to stÍff economic perfo:mance criteria. Nor

d.id. we prevent IIK cornmercial ba¡rks joining a synd.icated loan. This r¡as

consistent with their usual practice of sharirig the burden of l-oans to

d.ebtor cor:ntries. 
'

(ii) Argentina broke her undertaking to lift, by the end. of Ju1y, the

d.iscrj-minatory restrictions on paXments out of Argentina by U'K somlanies.

(We tcept or:r sid.e of the bargain by unfreezing Argentine natÍonal-sr bank

accounts in the UK. ) .As- lifting the Argentine restrictions $¡as a perfo:mance

criterion, the IMF progranrne was interqmpted. Signature of a $t.5bn inter-
national ba¡¡k Loan was also suspend.ed.

(iii) tnd.er pressrrre from a deteríorating external pa¡roents positÍon a¡rd'

at the Ínsistence of the DlF', Ârgentj:ra l-ifted. discrj-ninatory restrictions

against ïlK conpanies on B August. Such checks as could. be made at the tÍme

confi::med. that TIK fir"rns were no longer prevented- from ¡naking transfers.

The IMF Board reconsidered. the progtamme and accepted. that it should continue

provid.eô that Argentina continued not to prevent transfers by t'K companies,

elininated. payments a.rrears and. contínued to keep to the econoroie perfolÍIance

criterÍa a6reed. Ín Janua^:ry. 0n thÍs basÍs signature of the ba¡rk loan went

ahead.

(i.r) It is important to note that arry resr:mption of d,iscriminatory

practices against U'K cornpanies in Argentina will lead. to a¡other suspension

of the IItr progrâmmêr preventing firther drawÍngs. In turn that will stop

d-isbursenent of the new bank loan.

COMIDÐflI¡IA-IJ
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(") So far as Ì¡e a:ee av¡are, Argentina has continueô Ín practice to

treat transfers by IIK companies on the same basis as those by other

foreig4 f,iTIqF. .â.lthough access to the foreign exchange market was

fo:na11y all-owed. on 1! August, a shortage of foreign exchange has

meant that no nraetical- use of these rnarkets has been possible.

Defensive Points

(.ri) The Government did not encourage particÍpation by TIK banks in
international- synd.Ícated. loans. It was Left to tlreir con'mercial judpent.
flhe banks ]¡ere wise to insist on contÍnuation of the IMF prog?e,rÍme before

agreeing to the latest s¡mdÍcation.

(vii) It is tnre that .A,rgentine legislation pe:mitting reimposition of
d.iscrininatory arrang€ments against IIK eompanies persists. Fhe l-iber-
alisation utrich pe:mitted resumption oq the IMF Prograrome (ii.t) was

achieved. by ar¡ a.d:ninistrative waiver. We accepted. this because it is the

IMFrs practice to judge perfo:manee on the basis of what ís actually happen-

ing, not 1-egislation - which can sometimes be misleadÍng. We sar,¡ no reason

to challenge the IMFtg practice in that regard. Other Ï\.rnd" Menbers agreed.

(viii) It is also tnre that other discriminatory laws against ÛK nationaLs

in Argentina continue. (nnese are princÍpally the presence of overseers

in ûK companies and a prohibition on disposals of assets. ) It woul-d not be

appropriate for the IMF to seek to influence such aspects of d.onestic

(i*) Ehe Governmentts rol-e in dealing r¿ith the IMF progra¡rme for
Argentina - or the ba¡k loans - was not poJ-ítica11y ¡aotivated. !tre played

the issue strictly by the book. It is a regular arrd entirely no:mal feature

of Fund- Progra'r'mes that d-iscrininatory paynent restrictions shoul-d. be

el-iminated..

c0lirFlDmsrur
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(") lore berieve it unr-ikely that ïr{F credit could be used. to buy arms.The d'tsincentives are strong. [he economic perforroance crÍteria - forexample, ln reLation to money supply and. public erpenditu¡e _ a¡e d.rav¡r¡so tightly that Argentina r*ilL have a difficult tine to neet then. lhisshould. prevent i*esponsible eeonomic d.ecisions by the Argentineauthorities. rn particular, it should restrict the scope for spending onrearroament' rt is aLso worth remembering that urearraorvn of the ÐÍF pro-g?a¡nme would' cut argentina off from f,'rther d.rawings r¡nder the syndicated.bank loan

Sackgror:nd

1' on 2|-Jarnary rMF &ecutive Board approved a 1! nonth standbyprog?arryas for,Lg:entina worth sÐR 1.Jbn. lrawings r.¡ere to be subject toconpliance wÍth no¡mal economic perfornance criteria, together *ith J-iftingof the exlsting d'iscrlminatory restrictions a6ainst transfer out of rrgentinaby uK co'lFanies'. This would' involve'nodifying Lavt 225g1 of l{ay 1982, r.r¡hichprevented' 3ritish companies from rernitting-n=orrr" or dÍvid.ends via dorlard.enoninated BONÐI Bonds.

2' on 6 Jr:ne Argentina introdueed a new Laur 22820 givÍng the National
ï::1*t:" 

cor,,mi ¡1s. power to lift the discrÍraÍnatory effects of raw 22j91.ÏnitialIy the authorfties were only prepared to make Laut 2zu2a effective
::"-:"t*tsh 

banr¡s Ín the hope of influencing then tor.rard a6reenent on the,Dr')on' commercial loan' The rlv1F 3oa¡d. fnsisted. that raw zzf¡zo should extend.to all uK companies' Argentina info:med the ftrnd. on B August that Latt¡ 22591was no longer beíng enforced' in practice. on 15 August all foreign national_s,inelud.ing British ones, r¡ere also pe:mitted. to use the foreign exchangenarket although a shortag'e of foreÍgn exchange has not so far pe::nítted. actualtransfers to be mad.e vi.a this route.

COTilFT¡TNüTIÁ.L
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cc !1r Litt1er
l,lr Unwin
ür taveLle
tlíss Cund
Mrs DiggJ"e

þ{r t{on¿k

INTIBNATIONAÍ, fltNAl'¡C$AL SCEb¡E - PHIJ,IPPINES AND ARGEI.ITINA

In the 1ight of recent press reportson the financía1 position of the PhilÍppines

and Argentína, this note surürarises recent developnents sÍnce the Latest report

of l¡lr Unwínrs debt monitoring group which was submítted on 16 September.

The PhÍlÍppines

Z. fhe September assessnent reported that the debt service position was finely
balanced at that time, but with the prospect of a declíne in internationaL bankíng

confidence and the risk of debt service difficulties.

3. |[he problens of the authorltiee on thc doaestfc front arc indLcated by press

reports todqy that the Governnent has had to deLay debt repaynents on üwo

lntcrnal loans. There are also reports of a rapid sustainedoutflow of firnds.

Existíng credÍt lines appear to be dryÍngç and the Crovernment ís responding by

attemptlng to raise brídging finance fron the comnerciaL bankst seeking ín particular

a $Z5f,¡ni1'Lion faciJ-ity frorn tfapanese banks. They are also contínuing to seLl gold.

4. this Índicates a Ecrious woreenlng of the posftlol and incrcaces the LikeLlhood

d'reachedullng in due coursc. Uê canacpect to have an IMI' assessnent shortly when

they circulate theír alread¡r delayed standby review.

5. fotd. externa.l debt Le about l¿$Ufton. The principal credítors are probably

the far east and the United States but UK-reglstercd bsnka have a signlficant
e:rposure of eonc P1.8biu.ion.

A,rgentina

6. lßbe proepect of a conpLete Argcnüinc defauLt ie cloecr now that the authorítlee

have suepended foreign currencJr prynente to protect dwindlJ¡ng rcßerves. The

suspension has been announced as a tenporary one, pendÍng the establishment of a

1
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system of forelgn currency priorities.

7. A key factor is the þreakdown in thc counorcial bankst rcfLnancing of
public seotor debt. Progress has been halted by an Argentine judicÍal ruJ.ing

agaínst the AeroLineas Argentínas rescheduLÍng agreenent which had been intended

to serve as a nodel across the board.

B. This reschedul-ing is one of the conditLor¡s of the connercÍal banks

SþUiffion J.oan, agreed i¡ trugust, so the ruling has stopped Argentina makíng

any drawÍngs. The f,lret draring of É500nt$,Èion has bcen poøtponed crrrrently until
1? Octobcr. This Links ít with a IJOOmí1Líon repayment Argentina are due to nalce

under theÍr 11.1bíLl-ion bridging loan from the banks and which has, ítseLf, alrea{r
been postponed oDCê. ârgcntina wfll aot be able to nake ùho repa¡rne¡¡t unleee the

dravlng on thc barik loan goes aheadr or u¡lcss IIif dravings are resuncd.

9. llhc thlrd drarl.ng undsr the lllf standby ier hovcverf. el.so postponcd.

Although the Argentines were able to meet the perfornance criteria earLíer this
year there are signs that the prograrnne ís going íncreasfngl,y adrift. The longer
the delayr the less likely it seems that drawÍngs will be able to be resumed.

10. The Argentin¡ authorities nay be takÍng the natter of the Aerolineas agreement.'

to a higher court but it is cléarLy possibLe that this wíLl not be resolved before

the 1/ Octoben deadlÍne. lhc poeftlon uLll than be fwtbcr conplicated by the
cloctlon on ,O October. In ddition, the arrest of del So3-art the Presídent of the

CentraL Bank, presumabLy removes from the 6cenc one of the nore reasonabLe

Argentino negotiaüors. llbc pod,tlon ls ccrious and dcvclopueata oycr b ncxt couplc

of wcck¡ could bc criticel.

P E DEI.IISON

Scternal recipíents

l{r rlaggere -) Bar¡k of Eng}and
Mr Hignett )
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DATE:

J O KERR

5 October 1983

MRS CASE ttler
win
nck
ve1le
nison

TNTERNATTONAL FINANCTAL SCENE: PHTLTPPINES AND ARGENTTNA

The Chancellor has read hritl¡- interest Mr Denisonrs report of
4 October on ðevelopments in the Philippines and in Argentina.

2. The changing situation on Argent.ina will be a matter of
considerable interest j-n No IO, and in the House; and tlre
Chancellor would be grateful if you could, preferably this
week, submit a d.raft letter for me to send to lulr Turnbull
It, should be self-contaíned, and designed for the Prime Ministerts
eyes "

J O KERR

Mr Li
Mr Un
Mr lvlo
Mr La
Mr De

CONFÏDENTTAT
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tr'ROM:MRSAFCASI

cc Mr T¡ittler
Mr Unwin
Mr lavelle
Mr Bottrill
Mr Denison

,9dt
ARGÐ{T I S DEBI PROBT,ffS

I attach a revised version of the draft letter we subnitted
yesterday.

2. As you suggested I have includ.ed a reference to the posítion
on d.iscrinination against lIK concerns but there ís nothing new

to ad.d to the report which you sent to No 10 last nonth. I
have also tried to uake the letter clearer on the obstacles
which still remain to a further drawing by .A'rgentina on the
TMF.

MRS A ¡' CASE
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DRAFI I,EITTR FROM I{R IGRR [O
il*l^r-,

mnþnrnr,4
Ño to,

il q,,

ARGUITINA ' S DXBT PROBI.,EMS

lhe Chancellor has suggested that the Prine Minister

night like to have a brief report on the latest

developments in Argentina.

2. Generally, the prospect of a complete Argentine

d.efault is cl0ser novú that the authorities have had

to suspend foreign currency pa¡ruents to protect

dwind"ling reserves. [he suspension has been announced-

as a temporary one, pending the establíshnent of a

systen of foreign currency priorÍties- So far as we

are aware these new restrictíons have been iuposed on

a non-d.iscrininatory basis. Our linited experience

before the latest clanp dor,rrn suggested that Argentina

was honouring the assurances given in August to the

IMF to lift d"iscrininatory restrictions against IJK

compani-es. The DII are contínuing to nonitor the

position. Any resrrmption of discrininatory practices

will of course l-ead to suspension of the IMF prograutme t

preventing further drawings and Ín turn disbursenent

of the nevû cotmercial bank loan.

,. A key factor in the current situation is the breakdourn

in the comnercial banksr refinancing of Argentine public

sector debts. It hinges on a rescheduling agreenent,

negotiated. wÍth the state airline Aerolineus

Argentínas which is intended to serve as a nodel

I
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agreement across the board. Progress has been halted

by an Argentine judicial ruling that the agreement

infringes the constitution because it would be subject

to US, rather than Argentine, law. The ruling also

led. to the arrest of del Solar, the Governor of the

Central Bank because of his part in negotiating the

agreement. IIís subsequent release and an appeal court

ruling in favour of the Government on the rescheduling

agreement suggests that the inmediate crisis uay have

passed. But the events have caused self-inflícted
dauage to any confid.ence that the rescheduling negotiations

wiII be concluded before the electiong on VO Octoberr âs

was originally intended-.

4. llhe rescbeduling is one of the conditions of the

commercial banks¡ ÉL.5 billion loan agreed in August.

lhe first drawing of fi1OO nillion has thus been

postponed until 17 October. llithout tbe drawing'

or resumption of IMF drawings, the Argentines will

be unable to nake a FV7O million repaJnnent under the

g1.I billion bridging loan from the banl6fwfriefr fras
!

already been postponed once.

,. llhe third drawing under the I]tr' standby is also

poetponed pending the elinination of payments arrears.

Continued d.e}ay in gaining access to connercial bank

loans could. lead to pressure on the IMF to waive the

arrears cond.ition for disbursenent of the next tranche.

So far the IMF nanagement has shown no disposition to

alter the terus of the loan. This is clearly right.

2
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Disburseuent also depends on Argentina continuing to

meet the IMF perfo::nance criteria- Although the

programte vüas on course in the nid-dle of this year

there are signs that it nay be under straÍn because

of increasing pressure on the Government to ease

wage restraint, accelerating inflation and an increase

in the public sector deficit. The longer the delayt

the less likely it seems that drawings wilL be resuued.

have
6. Although the situatíon seems to¿þeen held fo¡ the

present, further deterioration in Argentinars financial

position cannot be ruled out in the period before the

election and. there can be no certainty about developnents

thereafter. flhe present exposure of British banks in

Argentína is É2.3 billion.

?. there rnay be some iuberest tr fF6ëñt l-å-æ-Uñã

llhe Chancellor feels that the
P^r'&ßrisht¡line to take on Argentinars debt problens is

'ry1fl;" own makins. rt
is therefore for heq as for other debtor countrÍest

to put her own house in order by naking the necessal1r

adjustments in line with the fMF programne 
,and. 

ter ""totfu
obstacles to agreement with the commercial banks-

*ù
3- C.4r..* S fu,ì lo*tu Jo rb È"1 Rü (r:ro)

f¿-B"*ar+ (8"-(ery-"L)

3
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From the Minister for Trade

lond WIA 2AZ
1 Cctober l98l

%,,

Thank you for Ycur letter of 9 August about the aPPrcaches Y ou received from the

Bcitish LibrarY and frorr the Standinq C'ònference of Naticnal and UniversitY Libraries

ovec in ports of books frorn Argentina.

I0 0rr roq¡ -6

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY

I-19 VICTORIA STREET

LONDON SWIH OET 
5t44

TELEPHONE DIRECT LINE OI'2I5

swITCHBOARD 0l'215 7877

Lord Gowrie
Ministec fcr the Arts
Cirice cf Arts and Libraries
Cld AdrriraltY Buildings
Whitehall

we cenain ficrrly corr'rritted to seeking a fully.cecigrocal lifting of all rernaining

trade sanctions. Brt ;hù; in" grõ"nti.e. coniinu" ir'.li poricv cf ncn-co-cperation

ü;é*"tal irr'port ban must stay in place'

I am copying this to Geoffrey Howe, Keith Jcseph, Acthur Cockfield, Barney Hayho

Robert Àrmðtrong and No' l0'

r*>

As ycu knowr the Prime Minister decided that the present import licence waivec

opecated by Custorrr'"ÃO Excise in-re'õect 't 
n"*+"p"t' "nd 

periodicals slrould be

widened tc cover Ëooxi other tnan inoä-irrpcrted foi cesae cr trade advertisinq

rnaterial. The irrplerrentation ot.tnis e"e.rþticn *"' "nno'nced 
in a Press Notice

Iast week and I enctcse a ccpy *iiil'inìr-iffii, ] .arn sure this should end the

probrerns which tËåäãrg"nirätio.,. have been e"pecËncin! .ygr. irrporting inf orrnation

f rorn Argentina *iir,ãui- ine neeo t" ãiio* trade in uoot<s,- which r believe would

Ieave us wide open to the nrr."roui crairr.s t", ,pe.ì"i conEioeration which r n''entioned

;;-;y rrinute to the Pcirne Minister'

MIN¡STER OE STATE

t0 ocT 1983REC.

C?=ACTI0l¡

\s,c
öl

vtti/

PAUL CHANNCN





Press Notice
of Tkade and
lndustry

l Victoria Street, SWlH OET Press office:O1-215 5995/ 37118 net: 363
Out of hours: 01-2157877

September 27 1983

IMPORT OF BOOKS FROM AHGENTINA

fhe unique considerations which apply to
..

tìecideQ to extend t,he, exemption Lo books '

irnporLed for, resale nor are trade adverBising

F

In the absence of acbion by Argentina to end trade sancLions
againsE tsrilain and to Iift commercial and economic restrictions against
British int.eresLs there, the general ban on import,s into bhe UK of
goods exported from Argentina mustbe maintained. However, bhe

Government has decided fhaü the- exemption which already allows import
of newspapers and periodicals wiII now also cover books other than
trade advertising materiaÌ or imports for resaLe.

This applies equally t,o such books currently held by Customs and

Excise and arran¡4ements are being made t'or lhein release. An in<lividual
import Iicence is not nequined for bhe books covered by the exemption.

Announcing this exemption, Mr Cecil Parkinson,' Secretary of State
f o'r Trade anci Industry, said boday:

. 'rThe Government has repeatedly made clean that it favouns bhe

reciprocal lifLing of aIl remaining trade sanctions. The PresiOenày
of the European Communily and bhe Commission have on sevenal occasions
proposed bo t,he ArgentÍne authoribies discussion on t,he normalisation of
economic and commercial relations. iìegrettabty lhe Argentines have
not so f'ar indicated any willingness to co-operate in removing lheir
restrictions. In Lhese circumstances it, is t,he GovernmenLrs policy to
maintain.fhe ban imposed on ApriI 7 1982 on the imporbat,ion of
Angentine goods.

'fHowever, in view of
books, Lhe Gov.ernment, has
providecj t,hey are neit,her'
material, . "

t
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31 ffidrñ
f\[^,É Ul*.
cal F''r
Fv Lrll{irr
Mr Kr'ti¡H

tt- (v\o*n*ï.,'l

PRIME MINISTER

Falkland Islands: Territorial Limits

1. A paper was prepared by officj-als in April at your request
on the 'Extension of the Falkland Islands Territorial Sea'.
The paper concluded that:

rAn extension of the territorial sea around the
Falkland Islands would confer no particular defence
advantages, and any economic advantages could be

obtained by other means (eg declaring fishing limits).
Moreover, any such extension would be 1ike1y io
affect our interests in other parts of the world
and should be considered in the context of United
Kingdom policy on the 1aw of the sea as a whole.
Although it would be 1egalIy possible to extend
the territorial sea around the Falklands without
extending it around the United Kingdom or any other
dependent territory, politically this would be

difficult to justify, especially as the advantages
to be gained from an extension around the Falklands
are so limited. There is, in any event, a political
need not to be seen to be giving the Falkland
Islands any different status from other British
territories.'

rHowever none of these difficulties would arise if it
were decided to establish a system of straight base-
Iines and bay closing lines as illustrated in the
attached chart. This would be permitted by Articles
4 and 7 of the 1958 Territorial Sea Convention and

CONFIDENTIAL
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would reflect the practice of many countries, including
the United Kingdom around West Scotland. Under the
1958 Conventi-on it would be necessary to publish the
system of straight baselines, and make legislative
provision either through Order in Council or by an

ïnstrument of the Falkland Islands Government. This
would be advantageous from the defence point of view.
It would not have the difficult repercussions of
extending the breadth of the Territorial Sea itself;
but would have a similar effect of pushing seaward the
outer limit of the Territorial Sea.' In addition it
would give greater possibilities of control over some

sensitive stretches of sea close to land than would be

achieved by a simple extension of the Territgrial Sea.'

'It would be preferable not to extend the territorial
sea around the Falk1ands until the question of
extending the United Kingdom territorial sea has been
settled. But if the United Kingdom territorial sea

were extended, the objeetions to extending around the
Falkland Islands would largely dj-sappear.'

2. The paper reflected the views of all the Departments
concerned, at official leve1, that there were significant
difficulties in the proposal to extend the territorial sea
to 12 miles. There was j-nter-departmental agreement that
establishing a system of straight baselj-nes and bay closing
lines would be preferable to extending the territorial sea to
12 miles. Your attention was drawn to this by the Secretary
to the Cabinet in April and, at your request, the FCO considered
the possibility of constructing such a system in consultation
with the Civil Commissioner.

2
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3. The new straight baselines would run from one outlying
island or headland to another in the manner shown in the attached
map. This would take in behind the baselines large areas of
sea especially on the western side of the Islands; the
territorial 'sea would extend for three miles startÍng from
these baselines and would thus 1ie considerably further out
than at present. The system wouÌd also improve the possibility
of control of certain areas of sea close to the land. For
example, though we would not want to have to argue exactly what
we can do in public, even when the present threat of hostilities
ends it would enable us temporarily to suspend innocent passage
through the extended àTea when essential for the protection of
security as well as to control anchoring¡ transshipment, loitering,
and any activities other than passage in the extenfled area. The

distances involved in the extension seawards are not so great
as to be likely to attra,ct adverse international attention. In
effect, the system does no more than reflect the practice of
many countries as it has developed on the basis of the provisions
of the 1958 Territorial Sea Convention. But the Argentines
may nonetheless make what they can of it. :

4. The Falkland Islands Government have now indicated their
support. Draft letters Patent under the Great SeaI have been
prepared, which would give effect to the proposal.

5. The Letters Patent give effect j-n highly technical language
to the new baselj-nes illustrated in the map. Copies of the
draft have been sent separately to the officials who were
involved in the drafting of the paper quoted above.

3
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6. I should welcome the agreement of my colleagues by
7 November that draft Letters Patent should be submitted for
the next Privy Councj-I meeting. If approved by the Privy
Council, they would then be sent to the Lord Chancellor for
passing under the Great Seal.

7.
and,

I am sending copies of this minute to colleagues on OD

for his information, to Sir Robert Armstrong.

(GEOFFREY HOWE)

Foreign and Commonwealth Office
31 October 1983

4
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CONFIDENTIAL

Treasury Chambers, Pariiament Street, S\ØlP 3AG
or- 233 3000

10 October 1983

Andrew Turnbull Esq
10 Downing Street
LONDON SWl

.cc

the Prime Minister
on the latest

Mr Li-ttler
Mr Unwin
Mr Lavelle,
Mr Bottrrrr
Mr Denison
Mrs Case

L\.*, /l*br,,t

ARGENTTNAI S DEBT PROBLEMS

The Chancellor has suggested thât.
míght like to have a brief report
d.evelopments in Argentina.

Generally, the prospect, of a complete ArgentÍne default
is cl-oser now that the authorities have had to suspend
foreign currency palnnents to protect dwindling reserves.
The suspension has been announced as a temporary one,
pending the establishment of a system of foreign currency
prioritíes. So f ar as r^¡e are a\'rare these new restrict,ions
have been imposed on a non-discriminatory basis. Our
limited experÍence before the latest clamp down suggested
that. Argentina was honouring the'assurances given in August
to the IMF to lift discriminaLory restrictj-ons against UK
companies. The DTI are continuing to monítor the position.
Any resumption of discriminatory practices wilI of course
lead. to suspension of the IMF programme, preventing further
drawings and in turn disbursement of the new commercial
bank loan.

A key factor in the current situation is the breakdown in
the commercial banksr refinancing of Argentine public
sector debts. It hinges on a rescheduling agreement,
negotiated with the state airline Aerolineas Argentinas,
which is intended to serve as a nodel agreement across the
board. Progress has been halted by an Argentine judicial
ruling that the agreement infringes the constitution because
it would be subject to US, rather than Argentine, law.
The ruling also led to th.e arrest of de1 Solar, the Governor
of the Central Bank, because of his part in negotiating the
agreement. His subsequent release and an appeal court
ruling in favour of the Government on the rescheduling
agreement suggests that the immedÍate crisis may have passed.

/But the



But the events have caused serf-inflicted damage to anyconfidence that the rescheduring negoiiations wilr beconcluded before trrc erections o' só octoner, as wasoriginally intended.

The rescheduring.is gne of the conditions of the commercialbanks' $1.5 birlion loan agreed in Àugust. The firstdrawing of $5oo million haã thus oeen'postponed until17 october. !üithout the draw:ing , oi iesumptlon of rMFdrawings, the Argent,ines w.il1 ¡e-únabfã to make a $35O miltionrepayment under the $1.1 bÌIlfon bridging 10an from the bankswhich has already been postponeA once]-
The third d.rawing under the rMF standby is also postponedoending the elimination of paytnents ariears. conti.nueddelay in gaining access to commerciar bank loans courd readto pressure on tlre rMF to waive the arrears condi_tion fordisbursement of the next trancb-e. so far the r¡{F *urr.gementhas shown no disposition to alter t.hã terms of the 1oan.This is clearry right. Disbursement ri=o aepenãs ;;Argentina continuing to meet the rur pàrtormance criteria.Althou_gh the prograrnme r¡'as on course in the middre of thisyear tlrere are signs tht it may be under strain because ofincreasi-ng pressure on the Government to ease wage restraint,accelerating infration and an increase in the puólic sectordeficit. The l.9nger the deray, thà-i"== likeiy it seemsthat drawings will be resumed.

ituation seems to have been herd for the present,oration in Argentinars financi-aI position cannotn Lhe perÍod bef.re the erection and there cany about developments thereafter. rhe--presentritish banks in Argentj-na is $2.3 fiiiiån.

CONFIDENTIÄI

AlLhough the s
further deteri
be ruled out i
be no certaint
exposure of B

J O KERR
Principal private Secretary

The chancellor feels that the right public líne to take onArgentina I s debt problems j-s thaf frei recent dif f iculties areentirery of her own.maki-ng. rt is therefore for herr âs forother debtor countries, tó put her own house in order bymaking the necessary adjustments in line with the rMF programme,and removing obstacles to agreement with the commerciar banks.
Copies of this .l_etter go to Brian Fall (FCO) and.John Bartlett (Bank of England).
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From the PñYate SecretarY

Þ, îl+-

fu {*"//'
Ußorr@i'uL,
n4 LÞa-¿alt"@

The Prime Minister \ras grateful foT the

report on .t"i"ti developn"ttï* on Argentinars
debt problems."'-Srtã-agreèd with the line
whích the Chanttllo" ls proposing to take'

I am copyÍng this- letter to Brian Fall
(Foreign t"¿ öåtnñonwãartrr off ice) and

i;h;- sártlett (Bank of England) '

Y*^ "^''1"''\
Ah^¿.r-.

ArEentinars Debt Problems

ANDREl\I lURNBU LL

John Ketl', EsQ.,
H.M. TreasurY
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10 DO'WNING STREET

1 November 1983
From the PriYøle SecrelarY

L î.ictl
FALKLAND ISLANDS:
TERRI TOF"IAL LI},IITS

The Prime \linister has seen tbe Foreign

and Commorr*.titr' SecretaTy' " minute of

31 october ""äl"stnjt"t 
tô the views of oD

colleagues, "Ëi'"Ëä"i;;;-d;"it 
Letters Patent

to give eftecî to the proposal for à s¡rstem

of straight oltå"ri"ã=^-t"^d btu closing lines

be submitted ñ; ir'ã ""*t 
priív council meeting'

' f am coPYing this
I Set"tiaries to-the oth

. ..¿.**--¡.cä{u' sir Robert Armstron
ü c. 
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It:

Cltonct'llor oJ tlrc Duch.r' oÍ Lancaslcr
'. ¡1,

ÇåS: Rli;,..

FOREIGN AND CO},IMON!üEALTH SECRETARY

mÁ\ [\o. ..retsì-Þ.

FALKLAND TSLANDS: TERRITORIAL LIM]TS

1. I have seen a copy of your minute of 31 October to the Prime Minister.

I agree with the principle. The only question is one of timing.

Presumably nothing would be" done or published until after the Falk1ands

Debate at the United Nations General Assembly?

f am send.ing copies of this minute to OD colleagues and

Sir Robert Armstrong.
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From the Minister for Trade

R F Cutler Esq
Gcant & Cutler Ltd
I I Buckingham Street
Strand
London WC2N 6DA

i/
BOCKS FROM ARGENTINA

rrij _ 5 NoV lg85..- ¿d

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY

I.19 VICTORIA STREET

LONDON SWIH OET

TELEPHoNE DtREcr LINE ol-215 5144
swrTcHBoARD 0l-215 7877
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Thank you for youc further letter of 25 Cctobec. Let me assure. you that I appceciate
its coucteous f rankness, particulacly as I recognise what this problem means to you
in tecms of lost business both now and, potentially, in the futuce. But I regret
that I cannot add fucthec to my earliec lettec othec than to emphasize my view
that there is a dif ference between books f or cesale, which must, as yet anothec
"good'l remain subject to our embargo on impocts from Acgentina, and books which
ace not for resale and thus dicectly form part of the communication chain.

I am sendingra copy of your letter to my colleague at the Treasury,
Mt Bacneyzflayhoe in case he wishes to comment on youc reference to the
correspoldence you have ceceived from HM Customs.

PAUL CHANNON

MINISTER OF SI ATE

REC. -- 4N0V 1983
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Close b¡' thc ffi w'atergute

M..A. MAR,TIN
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e Rlghc Honourable Paul Channon l'{P iu' lturlj- Ç_rt*3 -
,ikl'wlil'sc^Mlnfscer for Trade

Deparcmenc of lrade and Industry
l-19 Vlccorla Street
London SWll+ OET

-c.ÀJ i:
Deat .ffL¡ Lt-i-1'*-.* , Books from Argentfna
Thank you for your lecter of 19 October, not, recel.ved here unt1l 22 October.
IÈ was kind of you Eo wrlre; and ao fully, and I an appreclaELve.

r agree wlth a good deal of what you say. speaklng as an lndlvldual, r a¡¡
1n favour of che ban on lmports, but f cannoÈ agree chat booke ¡hould noÈ bè
an excepÈlon. Llke newapapers and perlodlcale Chey are lnfornatlon, ofcen
lmporcaoE, as well as learnlng, and culÈure. rt 1g unugual for ¡'non-
Èocalltarlan governnent Èo lnpede thelr free passage, and I am sorry thar
mlne should be dolng Juet thal. Neverihalegs, my flrm dfd noc con¡l.der lt
appropriaÈe to Join ln che publlc proÈests which preceded the partial llft-
lng of t,he ban. We r.tere reconciled,lf necessary and lf ln the publlc lnÈerest,
trowever much r¿e dlsagreed, Èo loslng a useful slfce of our trade. l.IhaÈ
lmpelled me lnÈo prlnÈ was your handlng over Èhar ellcc to our Argentlnlan
and ocher forelgn conpet,lt,ors, and aleo the apparent, dlaregard by the Depart-
menË of my lecters.

r qulre see your polnt about the danger of maklng exceptlons, and che
precedenls chey seÈ, but Èhere fs not a great deal of dffference beÈr¿een
cornplerely llftlng and partlally llftfng. In facc, of the natlonal dallies
which reported the llftlng, all buÈ one reporced lt as 1f 1t rdere complete.
The parcial ltftlng wsE an adulsslon that Èhe ban on booke erar I nlstake.
You should h¡vc gone tha whole way.

Your lcct¡r dos¡ not reply to che two g<llnt¡ I m¡rdr rgaln in my letier ro
che Tlnes. Ttre glvlng Èo ArgenÈ,tnian and other bookaãllers th; Èrade you are
caklng away from bookcellere ln che U.K., and ¡he fact thst the books conslgnedlo us are Èhe same klnd as Èhose you have now released to librarles and orher
non-trade lmporcers; fdentical books almet certafnly in a few caaes. Thefirsc polnt lg the r¡K,re worrylng to u¡ because of its- long ten! ¡ffects. An
tmportlng bookeeller's tm¡È gerloua compeclcors ar6 chr eiportln¡ booksclIersln the oÈher country. Once your cust,omers have t,urned to theo they nay never
cone back.

I can besc lllusÈrate Èhls by the predlcamenÈ we are nor¿ fn. I referred in
my letrer of l4 October addressed to Èhe Secretary of Stace Èo Èhe ever moun!-ing pile of llbrary orders for Argentlne books whtch hae been buildlng up hereslnce july. Not only Brlttsh llbrariee, but simllar cuaÈomers in Holland and

o
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oÈ her llestern EuroPean countries and all the English-sPeaklng councries (Yes 
'

Ehe USA tncluded). f'le rntrsc PlaY fair wlth Èhern, our goodwtll la lnvolved.

Do r¡e tell Èhen r¿e cannot suPPlY ? Glve Ehem che naroe of a good Buenos Alres

books eller ç¿ho r¿111 be onlY too P leased? 0r tell r'heu¡ to do ç¡haE we don t t ,

chers do, namelY order them froo Spaln, and risk chelr Èransferrlng

2

Sp anlsh orders Èo che sîEe suppller? 0r close w Ith Èhe r¡Pontaneous

recenÈly recelved fron Mad rld Èo accePc aII our Argentlnfan orders ' to

y f ron etock r'rhere Posslble' and to get Ehc resÈ for ue?

acÈ , noÈ reallsed fn Your DeParttr€nl '
1s that banning booke le noÈ a

Yours sfncerelY

R F Cucler

l.but, o
lll rnerr
[\ore er

I ["oo'ihe f
sinple ma tcer. There have been four nlstake s already. The first to ban

Ehern, E,hen noË Eo enforce the ban, then gfter sixt,een nonÈhs Eo enf orce lt '
and finallY PartlallY to lifE lt. The lasE the worst because lt ls BriÈlsh

Eraders you âre darnaging, while the gen ns l- any chlng w111 'oenef lr.
In shorE, a muddle, anri I cannoc see thaL you and Mr Tebbft have anY oPtlon

buc Eo en¡J lt by llf rlng lhe
f rom H!Í Custorns Èhac ' on PaY
che books lrnnedlatelY, chose
gec no replY. Not a PennY!

ban cornplecelY. As for Ehe notlce JueÈ recelved
ment of a " fee".,of El50 and a promlae to re-exPort
books now held w111 be released co us' that' t"lll

Thank you agaln for your considerate reply Lo me. I otre¡ apologlse for Che

lengrh of chts one. Ics frankness I aa sure you w1ll noÈ mlnd.
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frFl:r¡rrr -æ rnræ úÍõnürh för¡cct parnrnantÌ! mrin
taineÖ.on. üe Ëuropca¡ corntincaf
gqutd ta li¡ürcnoA- with Britrin'i
Rìinc Ar¡ry pduæd.¡nd üro Al¡
Forco rcdco[owd-"

lrlr Hcrèltiirc horçvcr. tlccr wt
¡nothcr chrllcn¡g qôich ii h'ow bist
to dcrl with ¡ spccific in¡idiou¡ and
much ler¡ publiciscd Soviet th¡cat torll thc N¡to rllies rnd croccirllv ro
4¡u¡t - üamely, thar ofihc Sohèr
dlvcn¡on¡ry brigader which ü!
rpccificrlly t¡rined for errctlv rhc
Iind of dcvrrtatin¡ $boraSÉ ihich
A$pnuil encle¡vourcd to put into
elfect rgainst Cibralt¡r rt thé timc ol
the Falkl¡nds wer.

.Fonunateþ rhi¡ ir r ch¡llen¡o
wntcn- .tr taf moFe errily (and
cle.aply) msr rhan rhe ch¡llb¡rei towhich you rtfer in vor¡r iaíãi,ii
¡rticlo and which h¡¡- to bc dcrlï
wun rD tle contcxt of our rchtion.
¡hip¡ wirh our N¡to ¡¡lioù F;itotül c¡pir¡l rlloc¡tlon of onli
çl SOrTr- lpcrd ovrr rolrc !¡Êur
lPrgvldc{- lcprf¡tcly ffo6 - rhG
u€rencr votc) therç could bo cærtcd

lll€¡ñ.FE:ì:¡ O-ã!ti !O ÌE ¡f rrìtt! tn ptæ - ¡¡d t¡o*¡ ¡o bc in
pucÉ - to ,ftrvçnt rh¡¡ fromÈtgpcnitf bcfo'¡û loûtiütier btokc
ouL
. Wc '! hope tbÍ rfitr ffi ¡sr,*
rr.ppc¡ti bul ¡¡ tbc hi¡oc Mtniner
r¡¡ld wh€a rgeekin¡ in Ottrwr l¡¡t
mo¡th,-..lho Rursilnr rrut ncvcr bc
temptcd ro believe tlcv cor¡lã *i¡ ill:lr rtriqtt tåe WC¡t". 

-

Brirrin rhcrfooe ¡lrool¿ rt le¡cl bcprepercd f.or th€ çont ¡nd c¡tr üprcperod for ¡hc wor¡ù ¡t r rri*¡i
cost (in rlo conæxr of i Oefèntì
gud¡Ê! of fl6bn or nroru) rddod to anrm dckflnin¡don fo¡tcr¡d bv rhc
usvernmenL It is hitù tine Oát *reuovemmcnt trv! ¡ lcrd io rhe
cættlon -ol tucä ¡ Homr Defenii
¡orce wh_ich would bo pln of ttró
Fofel|l. Of the crwn undor thc
conl¡ol -of Prdiurtcnt in tho ¡rmã
nay rs the rc¡ulrr Fqroel
Yor¡n hirhfuily,
DAVID WILI.S.
Srndtbrd Püt- '

HH,Ì:Mlrd!. orôrd-

-=___-._:!ãæEorrw up tp¡goti¡cl.o¡ ¡r¡od¡ro¡ olreomnodrtion md nru¡cmcar.
Youn ñitlrftlþ,
RHODES BC'YSON.
gfüH-t of Hedrh rld soc¡rl

ffå#*Hi#î:
Argendne books
From Lo¡d Kllmarnæk

ii';ê,',r:,'îit"i"îåïfå.,i#"",Í
flrs tcnrr, under thc heàðinr
'Ar¡cntiao book¡ anomrly", in-y-òui
ir¡ue of Octobü 22.

Argentinc ¡rblirbcn h¡d r lonr
and honounblo tr¡dition of publirhl
lnc qh9 comptcr! wort¡ of m{or
lpûlrsq postt, rucà ü Anûonio
Mach¡do md lfis¡d Hcm¡ade¿
.Ë"non Ut rrwb rÛtt ¡ither
brülod or l¡m¡d b GltrærttË¿
cd¡doü ln Snto. lt rm¡ ¡brurd ropcq!¡ir boù üo pubtb&cr¡ andüeir nrin Britirh cr¡ctoncrr ¡t rtimo whco ç'o ¡bq¡ld rureþ becncrmrr¡inl ArFûtinr to rciume
Irgr pro.pcr ¡öto in tho mri¡¡t¡e¡¡r of
nßpaüg ctr¡ü¡¡r.
Youn ftlrhfblty,
KII¡I.A,RNOCIC
Hou¡c of Lorúr '
Ocrobor24

re belp to
.lic¡menÇ
pcnrioner

ly for¡ot-
c the rlf-
iy chooro
'r ¡nd r¡c
,.r¡blc to
iofhtio¡

tho prn
rflor thol¡

r¡lrmr¡,
; Umitc4
t.

God's pemon
From thc Rctqtnd Ró|al UMlm
Slr. t¡¡r ¡r Uc Uroui¡t thrt rtto urr
to rccotnlr€ rhc morhorhood of Oú
r¡ p€culi¡rly modern, will you dlow
lnS "p4¡ of Julirn of-Norwicb
(thougù ¡ho wr¡ nor flr¡tÌ .Ar tn l,
gs God i¡ our fathq so ji¡lt ¡r truiíi¡ he our morhdr-. TÉt i¡-mucÉ
$orc- rg tho tlmc elÊA i¡ hcrKevÊ¡ll¡on¡ of Divt¡o Lova
compleled ln ¡bout 1393.

To cell God he or shc effirm¡ thrt
perrcnality in tìc C¡odherd i¡ ¡oi
le¡r lhrn th¡t whicä nru græriencr
in ou-rsclye¡, cven thou¡b ñ ¡-;
it to bc vasrly bcyood r-nfrt¡iniour
numln mrrd! crn compæhend. l¡ i¡
the. only. protection languagc ofÊrr
¡gsinlt "it". which would r¡¡kc C¡od
le¡¡ th¡n pcrrcnrl

- To ll fu hc atú tha ¡ddirion
¡lly¡fñ.çmr thrr .rc ¡umrnJ imr¿ìin God'¡ imræ) ü! to lcütr tointc¡rr-to within q¡nclvc¡ thc
m¡¡cr¡llno ¡ad ftrrninino elerncnü(tht rnimur.- r¡d ¡nimr¡ *ñið[
Þclo¡t to ur dl.
Yann lllrtñrlly,
ROBERTLLEU/ELYN.
(Çb1p.!fb ¡r tbe Juli¡n Shrine),
c/o All Hellowr
Rouc¡ Rord-
Nor*icL
Octobcr 20.

Vslid n¡rrirgca
F¡ønMnt.E.E, Mæd,
!!r, lro OøEd ly,rrd of rho

ffi,*,l#äl#f,".H:flth¡t '¡t rhc middþ of ûô trælfth
geaSrt: r,tcn tho nertiç trç of
Ë,rgtnd tt ¡ür DdEcder¡. E¡di¡h
cbr¡¡cümc¡ çlro phfuþ coomítred
to tÞ cr¡onicd docrinc th¡t r v¡id
mrrrir¡l i¡ contnctod by rio mcre
dæt¡ntioo of r m¡¡ ¡ld ¡ rwrur
th4 rürt t¡he d ahor¡¡ Er! ud
yf_9" -Øndc.salzlit E,qlda4 Fp
óó2). In tho mrttcr of dsr¡¡ri¡¡e in
tbo lifairno of ¡ ¡Fæ ùi¡'Ur¿
bce! -dloËd d compsionaæ
¡¡oundr by ¡ nv¡ih-ccnturv
Archbi-ràop of Crnrcrùury, Theó
dore ofT¡rn¡¡.
. Tod¡f 

- oor¡plcl r¡c tctn¡ rri¡led
into rhintia3 ¡å¡t thc rcritrcnr of
mrrri¡¡! 

- 
i¡ rdmini¡tsæd by rhe

clcr¡y nrhor rt-u¡ ty rbo couilc to
æh-oàcr e¡d û¡r-cooqr¡cärþ ¡ræddlr¡ in chu¡cä ¡ ¡ ¿iferãni
pro'podtiog- Eûrn ù blda¡ of rrurrlç. Ya i¡ tto frrür ciæ thC
4rJq[ priclt rctt ü n¡n''ol¡te to
th.-rqi¡bü, ir, r k¡¡l ütndc ¡aC
ra Dou crær-hr bçtær r blerrrn¡
in thc ¡rmr of0o¿'
Yotrnftithlìrlty,
ur.rH-qrBAEEMAIRSH,
Chriro Hø¡c, YrÍm t(a¡rcit
Ctipfat¡a,-WÛt¡ürr.

All other ctrildrçn who offcnd uc
rcported lo r ne9orler. who m¡v-
after invertigrtin¡ end' conridcriríi
thc wholc circumst¡nccr of thã
chil4 refcr thc child to r child¡oo.¡
hearin¡ for con¡idcrntion of ..com-
pulsory mcrru¡e! of crrt.. One ¡rrch
mcaru¡e crn be plrccment in r Lin
D rhool. Under no qircr¡m¡ta¡rcc¡
c¡n ¡ childrc¡r'r heerin¡ phco r child
rn rny pend e¡ublirhmonl
_ Unlikc rhc rpputnt erpericacc il
Enda¡d en¡I W¡lc¡ ovå tlrc n¡r
decade of ¡ continuin¡ flood tid'o of
juvenile offending in Scorlüd tbr
tide cbbed rignificrnrly from 1974 to
1979. Re¡rcrubly it hi¡ turned r¡rin
tn tno prrt lhn6e yetn

G - ¡---.¡ - l¡r I lrr Ft ¡h¡^¡r

beso s¡pæted th¡f û. dc¡n¡ad
*ould ni r¡ria ritl thr increr¡c ru
nrch olboding

Thi¡ h¡¡ nor b*.a tùo cræ rad in
ôct ûqE l9n.7t ür t9t2-tt rh€
lcqrnd fc Un D phca fttr by ¡
funbcr oæ-rhi¡4 ivirt r¡o cón-
ã¡ueûoo th¡t orrlir rhb rcar the
Sccrcury of Sr¡to foc Scorlrnd
witbdrrç hi¡ ccrtificrtion ñqm fourLir D æhoola, tn rddition ¡
conn¡lutivç docr¡amt hr¡ ¡tccntlvbãr cl¡cr¡l¡tcd ro ¡lt i¡ææ¡ieá
prrtict by tbr Sconi¡h Office
invitinf vicrr oû ûo rntlcioated
ñ¡rtbor' dæti¡c i¡ tte dgmr¡ä for
ttæh phca.
I rm, Si¡, yor¡totadlmt ælvrnt.
DOUOL{S MERR¡N.

Misklto¡'rlghtt
From Mr Rulgc'll E Cfwn&rs
9¡ç I -glgca.mod rt¡onúy wirh
Jeane Kirk¡rict oa mr¡rl iscues-

. but tho trcruroat of lff¡titd InOi¡ná
by thc S¡nd¡ninr æ¡irno i¡ notrmon¡l thcm (Grrù¡m Grcenc's
lcrtcr, Octobcr l5i.

In Au¡urt of t 9t2 I tr¡ rc¡ent ¡rr meeting in Ncr Yort 6etween e
delegetion of Mi¡titr¡ Indi¡n¡ ¡nJreprwnutivcr boü from the
lntern¡tiond Lcltl¡o for Humin
Righu end rhc Unírcd Nrtioae The
rccountt.thc]t t¡tq tho photornohr
of Þnrtrþ mri¡ned cúild¡en ind
rdulrr, rho docr¡mentod tlport! on
tho.ttut¡nmt of lbcnr¡ch,Ë+ rheir
{ani$a rad rhcl¡ vlnçr ¡ive ¡[
roct ctclf ¡ Digh¡fË.

To bl -nhou¡d l¡ sh¡t rrcpriroacr-of ttr crrn¡t rnd ro be
rubjcctcd to ür n¡ct-horrif,c form
of pemlrrba to do rq rnountr ro ¡teriblo rnd ñ¡¡drncn¡t violarionof rhc MitH¡o lodirot humin
ri¡htr.

I r¡old ¡¡t Gnhra Gmc¡o notto rtly only ou tå¡ word¡ of
rcmebody wottin¡ i¡ oac of ¡hesc
crgtpq but to ¡çort o u Indi¡n
who hr¡ bce¡ on th rwivinr cndof th¡ whirn¡ of úa Sr¡dínist¡
re¡ime la ¡rttlq thr rr rlt.
Youn fairhfrrlþ,
R-USSFLT E CltAl,flms,
ål#tr#:sqs¡¡!, srv3..

ir. M¿rrin,

r 12) Mr
'rc ctosu¡ç' rchool¡
:CHE¡-
,'Jucation -
increuin¡
r to penrl
bc rcl¡tcd

land end
.rot thc c¡ro

itroduction
ryrtsm in

Jer thc rç

The youry ldce
FrcmD¡A.C.Scoa
Sin A doorí¡ thb bdpltd be¡n rhe
le¡e¡4 "Ncoo¡td tælttqf ".
Youn uuly,
A C. SCìoTT.
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CONFTDENTTAL

FROM ¡

DATE:
P E DENTSON
3 November 1983

CHANCELLOR

ARGENTINA

r have asked the Bank of England for their assessment of the
attitude of BrÍtish banks to the new RadÍcar government in
Argent,ina. They believe that the banks see a good chance of
moderate, responsibre attÍtudes to debt management but that
it is tso early to make any judgements on particular policies.
This appears to be a widespread view among outside observers.

rt is, of course, impossibre to say whether this will influence
the attitude of other governments to the resumption of arms
sales. Hor¡/ever it seems cLear that t,he priorities of the new
Administration will be ersewhere. l\te wourd expect them t,o cut
drasticarly t.h.e existing levels of mílitary expenditure¡, both
to accommodate th.eir other policíes and t.o sever their inheritance
from the military regime.

There is no obvious T¡/ay for HMG to influence the course of the
commercial bank loan, without an unprecedented degree of inter-
vention in the affaÍrs of the banks. The banks, including British
banks, sÍgned the documentatíon in August. DÍsbursement of the
fÍrst, tranche is currently held up by the Argent,ine failure to
meet cert,ain conditions, but if tlrese conditions are met the loan
will go ahead.

The drawing is conditional on progress in the resch.eduling agreements
(which are to be completed by 15 December) and on the elimination
of arrears up to the end of september. rf the first tranche, is
advanced (it is currently scheduled for 30 November) it must be.
used first to make a repayment of bridgi,ng fínance due to the banks
and secondly to elimÍnate arrears and current, payments due wit,h
effect from the start, of October.





CONFIDENTIAL

There are reports on the tapes today that th^e Vice-Presf.dent, of
the Radícal Party h-as said that they mi.gtrt seek a moratoriun to
gÍve themselves a breathing space. It is not clear how Eeríous
a propositj-on thís is. If pursued it ¡¡ould presumably prevent
the disbursement of tlre commercial hank loan on 30 November.

ft, E DENISON

6
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PRTME MTNISTER

FALKLA}üD TSLANDS: TERRTTORTAL LTMTTS

The Foreign and commonwealth secretary copied to me his
minute to you of 3 1 st October, about the territorial 1irnits around
the Falkland fstands.

2 - My officials have been closely involved in the work on this
subject, and r fully endorse what is proposed. r am therefore
content for the draft Letters Patent to be submitted to the privy
Council.

3 - Copies of this minute go to OD colleagues and to Sir Robert
Armstrong.

Ministry of Defence
4th November 1 983

CONFIDENTT'AT,
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FALKLAND TSLANDS : ÎERRTTORTAL LIMTTS
.l:
"d,s;¡å¡.¡":$

I have seen the Forelgn and Commonwealth Secretaryrs minute

!o you on 3 1 October proposing that action be taken stralght
avüay to alter the limibs to the territorial sea around the

Falkland Islands.

2 I support the move whieh appears to be a sensible one

administratively. T note the advantage that it would

facilitate control over certain in-shore areas of sea, but r
assume that, this is a factor which would only have practical
effect affer hre had discontinued bhe 150-m1l_e protection Zone

following a formal cessation of hosfitlties.

3 My main eoncern is timing: a concern whlch I see lhaL

Arthur Cockfield shares. The Argentines are eertain to

regard the move as provocative, and to allege thal we had

deliberalely timed it to eoineide wibh ühe period of inter-
regnum between the military and civilian governments. It
might be seen by others more favourably disposed towards us

in the same 1ight. Action novü on terrj-torial seas might

discourage those j-n Buenos AÍres inclined to take a more

flexible Iine on normal-izing trade relations. Should ü¡e





t

nob postpone action until we have had a chance to assess the

new Argentine Government and the prospects for resuming

trade and ending rroÀtifities?

4 Iam

Secretary

copying this to the Forei.gn and Commonwealth

and other OD colleagues.

^n
NT

S Nove*uer 1983

Department of Trade & Industry
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OF THE EXCHEQUER

copies attached for

Chíef SecretarY

cc-
Mr Littler
Mr Unv¡in or
Mr Lavelle
Mrs Case
Mrs Diggle
Mr Perfect
Mr Denison

ARGU\TTINA: ARMS SALES Al{D BANK I"OA}íS

At cabinet last week, the Foreign secretary was asked, in consultation with youn

to see what could. be done to stop British banks lending money to Argentina which

could be used to buY US arms-

2. lhis was rnaínly a Treasury problem, and' so by agreement with the FCOt I held

a couple of meetings w'ith them a¡rd the Bank. The results are included in the

attached official note. The FCO are putting this up in parallel to Mr Rifkind'

'&^

I
2

MR

ul'

who will represent the Foreign Secretary at Cabínet tomorrov¡'

3.fhesubJectisnotontheagendatomorrow,arrdtr'""ffi
Mr Rifkind should take the initiative in raising i|¡ But you will want a copy

of this note by you; and you may wish to send one to the Prime Minister in

advance. You need only read the conclusions in the last two pages.'

&, l_ ,Í;.,,,,,,T. I:"utl
li ':¡ l:.,t

of ,.f , ,li,

4. The pape.r is strictly neutral, and ends by listing the possible courses
at

open. gutþfricial level, there uras a strong feeLÍng that it would be very utlwise,;

,/ to take any action to frustrate lending under the existing bank agreements..'

Action to block future loans is less objectionable, but again, Ieft to our own

devices, we would advise you against it'

5. But the politics of this are very difficult, and the Prime Minister is

clearly very concerned, both about the resumpti-on of arms sales and about the

politicat backlash in this country íf it happened and British money were thought

to be involved.

-1-
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6. The lnper has been put together ín great hastet

I hope to have thÍs by the end of the week.

dífference to the concLusions vrhich are based on legaL advice we have

had i¡ the past; but I uant to be surê.

defÍnit
and that you and the tr'oreign Secretary wil"L agree on a

on his roturtt. No immediate decisions are calLed for.

ûÞ urlur^- lu Gr{t}.r} î*
7. I suggest that

B. I am routing thÍs through Mr MíddLeton, because I lmow that the subJect

canê up at hís Last neeting with the Doputy Governor on Monday. I{e mqy

wísl¡ to add something about the Bank of Englandts strong views.

P Mor¡ntfieLd

p4
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ARGTNTINA: ARPIS SAT,ES Al{D BANK LENDING

Note by Officials

Cabinet on J November invíted the Foreign Secretary, in consultation with

the cha¡rcellor of the Exchequer to rrreview the Governmentts policy towards

debt re1íef for Argentina in the light of the consíderations mentioned

by the prime Mínister in her summing uprr. Tn the earlier discussion the

prime Ministe said that ttthere could be no question of entering into

negotiations with Argentina on the question of sovereignty over the

Falkland Islands. Although there was no evidence that the new Argentíne

Government was contemplating a debt repudíation, a decision by the llnited

States Government to resume arms sales to Argentina would make it necessary

for the Government to reconsider British participation in the arrangements

for an international commercial loan to Argentina which wasbeing negotiated

in conjunction with the aid to be rnade available by the International

Monetary Fundil.

2. Thís paper reviews the Governmentrs policy towards debt relief for

Argentina. It assesses the position on the possible restoration of arms

sales by the Us and discusses the options for actíon in relation to Brítish

bankst participation in lending to Argentina.

-L-
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3. l¡ntil 1978 the US was the main traditional supplier of arms to Argentina.'

Under a I97B amendment to the Foreign Assistance Act, prompted by Senators

Humphrey and Kennedy, the supply of much military equipment was prohibited

on human rights grounds. The restrictions can only be raised if the President

certifies that the human rights situation in Argentina has improved

sufficiently to warrant a resumption of sales. In Congressional Committee

hearings in mid-October State Department representatives reported a rdramatic

improvementr in Argentinars human rights record. Congressional opínion as a,

whoIe,, including the human rights lobby, has in any case been moving towards

the view that there is no further basis for withholdíng certification,'

4. For some time, the US Âdministration have seen the transition in

Argentina to denocratic government as a¡ exceptional opportunity to re-build

relations, President-elect Alfonsinrs resounding victory will have reinforced

this tènde*@y. The AdmÍnistration will- now find it hard to deny the new

Argentine Government (which will assume office on lO December) the concrete

sign of US approval which certification represents.

5. The scene is thus set for certification, with UK concern the only major

obstacle. This concern has been made plain to the Americans on numerous

occasions. It has been met with an assurance that we shall be consulted in

advance of any arlnouncement to certify and, most recently on 4 November, with

an indication that the US Administration have not yet decided whether

certification should take place before the new government assumes poï/er or

at the time of its inauguration (10 December). Írthen the US Deputy Secretary

of State saw the Prime Minister and the Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary

-2-
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on Z November, he said it was a rforegone conclusion I that the Americans

would certify. Mr Dam gave no precise timing. Mrs Thatcher and Sir

Geoffrey Howe re-stated all our objections. Mr Dam said he would report

these to President Rea6an and Mr Shultz.

6. We have made it clear that any announcement in the next few weeks would

create difficultÍes in our relatíons., which would be especially serious so

soon after .our difference over Grenada. !,le have also said that, should

certification eventually take p1ace, we would expect to be consulted over

the supply of indívidual items.

?. \,Je d.o not know in detail what arms Argentina r¿ould \rrant to buy from

American sources, nor what credit (if any) would be available from official

or private sources. The availability of credit would reduce any financial

leverage which the UK derives from the participation of Britidi banks in the

proposed new loa¡r to Argentina.

BANK I,ENDING

B. In August, international commercial banks, including British bankst

signed an agreement for a loan of íI.5 billion to Argentina. Nothing

has yet been disbursed and the date of the first tranche has been

repeatedly postponed, most recently from 28 October to JO November- Ït has

been held up by the Argentine failure to meet certain criteria relating to

arrears, and rescheduling of public sector debt. The agreement also

requires Argentina to meet the performance criteria in the IMF programmesa

and so far this condition has been met (but see para IJ below). It

is likely that the cond.itions wilt be met by the end of November, in which,'

case the disbursement of the first í 5OO mill-ion would go ahead,. The UK

share is just over lCfd.

z
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g. The banks are w1lling to advance the first tranche because, in practicer'

most of it would come straight back, without giving Argentina the benefit

of arry neh, money. The first í1rO ntl,tion would repay the instalment due

on an earlier bridging loan and the bulk of the remainder would be used to

s ettle arears outstanding to the banks. It would not direc-tLy provide

new funds for arms purchases, but by taking some of the pressure off the

Argentine balance of payments, would. make it slightly easier to buy arms'

lHE TMF PROGRAMME

10. The bank loan is closely related to the IMF support operation fon'

Argentina.'This is relevant in two "rays. 
\'Jithout it, the Argentine balance

of payments, and the whole economic recovery pro8ramme, would be at risk of

failure. And the bank loan is directly contingent on parts of the IMF

programme being observed. The sDR 1.5 billion IMtr'programne for Ar8entinq'

virae¡ agreed in January IJBJ, to last for 15 months, Drawings are conditional

on economic performance criteria in the usual way. So far only two drawíngs''

of SDR 6oo mittion ín, tota1, have been made. After May further drawings t¡Iere

suspended because Argentina has not removed a law providing for discriminatory

payments restrictions against UK companies in Argentina'

11. fn August (following UK pressure) Argentina agreed to withdraw the

discrininatory restrictions and the IMF Board ag::eed that drawings of the

rernaininpç sDR 9OO million could be resumed provided that economic

performance against the ætablished criteria was satisfactory.

12.SincethennofurtherdrawinSshaveinfactbeenmadesincethe

backlog of payments arrears has not been cleared., Moreover, further

(non-discriminatory) payrnents restrictions were introduced in September

because of a foreign excbi+nge shortage. since the measures included a
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nebr multiple currency practice contraveníng the IMFI s Articles, it would be

normal to seek the approval of the IMF Board before drawings under the prograrnme

could resume. There is also uncertainty about whether Argentina has met the

other economic performance criteria at the end of september.

l-J. Nevertheless, the Il-1F Management was prepared on 28 Oetober to rêconflrIll;

to the commerícat banks involved in the loan to Argentina that the pro$rarnme-;

for Argentina was continuÍng, apart from clearance of the påyments arroarsJ

This seems to indicate willingness to give the programme a fair wind, despite

the remaining doubts about economic performance'

POSSTBLE UK ACTION ON IMF PROGRAMME

14. If the ÏIKiwa¡¡ted to influence dealings w'ith Argentina there are

two broad oPtions¡ open:

a. âpproaching the IMF Managementi to frustrate further drawings under

the progranrne for Argentina; or

b. stímuLate ÜK bankslto ask the IMF leadin8 questionsldesigned to

revealthattheprogrammeirretrievablyhadbrokendovnn.

15. In practice scope for action is heavily constrained. Tempting

though (a) may seem, it would be seen ae naked pol-itical' }obbyingi Even

ifit were attempted by approaching other IMF Executive Directorst its

sr¡ccess would be doubtful. l,rle have probabLy done as much as poseibl'e by thts ¡

route in getting dlscriminatory payments restríctions removed dpara 1]) *

Moreover, introducing political consideration into our dealings with the ÏMF

would create difficult precedents for us in other cases-

L6"

';êffoctf
@þ,roacf,fng the banks - option (t) - mlght not have filuch practleaþ

The TMF Management seem determined to keep the programme har¡inÉ9 on
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by the skin of its teeth unless and until breakdor,m is seen to be

inevitable - perhaps only if the economic performance criteria are

irretrievably breached (those for end-December if the ones for end-September

proved to be just about acceptable: clarification of this point is not

expected until the míddle of November). The banks may by then feel that

these are technical dalaying tactics, and decide to proceed wíthout ÏI'{F

support.

V. Even if course (a) :.s rufed out, option (n) coul-d only be a'

delaying tactic.,' As soon as the programme for Argentina is renegotiated or

replaced, UK banks would again come under pressure to par:ticipate in the

syndicated loan.

SCOPE FOR GOVERNMENT ACTTON TN 'IHE UI(

18. If the IMF programme goes aheacl vrithout further delay, action to.r

prevent British ba¡rks participating;in the flow of finance to Argentina

might take the following forms.

a" Guidance or ínstructíons;to the ba¡ks themeelves.

b" Subordinate legislation' reintroducing fínancial sanctions, or the

exercise of powers under exchange control legislation

c. Prímary legislatiorl

d. Other pressures.

These are discussed beIow. In each case it is necessary to distinguish

between bank participation in the August agreement(which is probably legalIy

enforcible once the conditions have been metl and participation in any future

agreement.

-6-
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(a) Instructions to the banks

19. A direction by the Bank of En6land under the Bank of England Act

might be sufficient to prevent British banks signing a nevt loan agreement.

However, now that the August loan documentation¡ has been signed, a direction,

under this Act to desist from actual disbursement would almost certainly,;

be]@.(t,leareseeking1egaIconfirmationofthisviet,¡,rvhichisbased

on legal advíce given earlier in a slightly different context). If the effect

of such a direction hras to deprive the ba¡rks of profitable business, they

might well seek compensation from the Bank of En6land, which could in turn

seek an indemnity,from the Treasury.

(b) Sanctions and Exc e Control

20. The sancti.ons, originally imposed at the start of the Falklands,

conflíct, could be reintroduced,by Statutory Instrument under the Emergency

Laws (Re-enactments and Repeals Act) L964. As before, they would apply

acro6s the board preventing UK resid.ents camying out certain financial

transactions in response to order from Argentine residents or the Argentine

Government. This would only prevent British banks participating in any

disbursements of the international commercial bank loan, if the disbursements

were not regarded as contractual payments. Existing contractual payments are,'

excluded frorn the 6cope of sanctions¡ though in principle they could be applied

to new agreements.

ZI. For the Orders to be made under the f964 Act, the legislation requires

the Treasury to be ntisfied. that Argentina is taking, or is likely to take

action to the detriment of the economic positíon of the ÜK. Tt would be hard

to establish'that potential sales of US arms to Argentina had this effectt

at a time when there is no active conflict-

-7-
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ZZ. Other pohrers available to the Treasury under the Exchange Control

Act, L947 are similarly constrained, At the time of the lranian hostages

in I)l), when the US had asked us to freeze Ïranian assets in London' the

Attorney General mled that such action would be ultra vires unless the

motivation was economic.

(c.) Primarv leeislation

23. Fresh primary legíslation wou1d., of course, remain a possibLe

option if other fail. It could in principle be made retrospectivei so as

to forbid disbursement under the August agreement. But, as with any action

of this kind, it could wel-1 lead to action being taken against the banks

for breaking their contract and to demands for compensation'from I{MG.

(d) Other pressures

24. Finally, it might be possible to persuade lIK banks not to particì-pate

by a mixture of persuasion and the threat of public opinion. The clearers

mÍght be susceptible to such pressure if they fett they were likely to lose

deposits from the public as a result of being- pilloried' They might however

choose to resist such pressure and would be in a strong lega1 posÍtion to do,

€ro. Pressure tactics are unlikely to be so effective w'ith the non-clearers.

OFFICIAI RESCHEDULING

25. One further possíble instrument, mentioned in the Cabinet

discussion, is to r,rithold UK participation in rescheduling of official debt.

The bar¡king agreement will provide a measure of new finance, and also

funds w.ith which Argentina can m aintain payments on non-guaoanteed debt-

(ttte have no direct government-to-government loans to Argentina.) Payments

on government guaranteed debt has been in arrears for some time. Once

relations are normalised, there will be a general desire among creditors

to proceed to an orderly rescheduling of official debt. The UK will be

ô
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expected to play its part. It could not veto a Paris Club rescheduling.

ft could refuse to joiú in; but the effect would be that other creditors ,

would take precedence over the UK in obtaining a share of any money available

for debt service. Argentina would stil1 secure the b,enefits of debt relief

to its balance of payments.

IMPLTCATTONS OF FTNANCIAL MEASURES

26. On the international level, we have welcomed the restoration of

the democratic process to Argentina and have reaffirmed our wish to

develop a more normal relationship, especially in the economic and

commercial fields. hle have referred to our positive attitude towards the

fMF programme for Argentina as an exanple of our constructive approach.

Indications that r¡re htere seeking to obstruct or frustrate measures to promote

the economíc recovery of Argentina under a civilian government, when we had not,

done so with the post-war mílitary government, would be very hard to explain¡

Our Allies and ¡nrtners would see them as incornpatibte w'ith the line we have

taken in public about the need, for wider internationâLpurposes, to help in

rescue measures. ït would also be impossible to reconcile with the ernphasis

that has been placed (most recently by the Prime Minister in the Daily Mail of

7 November) on our willingness to re-establish normal commercial financial

relations with Argentina.

27. For the banks, the implications depend on whether the loan goee

ahead without Brítísh ¡:,articipation, or whether the whole loan coLlapses.i

28. It is possible thatthe p,ackage could go ahead without the support.
Or¡Yned t

of British/banks.' They have contributed /1O6mn to the package, only about
based

T/" of the total (for utç/Uanks, corresponding figures are íl-:66 w and. LI%),

uÈtich could either be made up'by extra contributions from other banks or

left unreplaced and drav¡n down later, once restrictions on British banks

were lifted. Argentina would not be put under any severe financíal pressure,,

-9-
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by the absence of the British banksr contribution.

29. If the financing package goes ahead, because the frneh¡ moneyrr loan

for Argentina is already signed, failure of British banks to participate.

as agreed couLd give grounds for cther banks'to withdraw, without causing

the whole package to col-J-apse . British banksf reputation rnight sufferr''

affecting theír position in other debt negotiations. Argentina could well

be entitLed to claim damages for breach of contract, and might be tempted

to take reprisals against British banks or other companies operating

in Argentina

30. But British v¡ithdra$ral could cause the failure of the Argentine

financing package. This could have serious repercussions on the internatíonal,'

banking markets.' Thu several substantial debt renegotiation.exercises which

are in train, and the threat their failure would pose to the liquidity and

solvency of major banks, have made the markets much less robust than they

would be in normal circumstances. A failure of the Argentine package could

force the ArgentÍnes to halt all payments of interest and principal. This

might directly damage some banks and would at the very least reduce their

capacity to contribute to other trnckages, and indded to other lending more

generally, because of the effects - via provisioning and write-offs - on

balance sheet strength. The breakdown of burden-sharing amongst banlçs, which

has become an essential feature of the packages so far, could prejudice packages

for other countries and make other creditor governnents consider similar

intervention where theirown- or thejrbanksr - particular interests might

encourage it.

3L. The authority of the Bank of England and the UI( government in other r'

circumstances requiring internationally co-ordinated action woudl be seriouslyr'

weakenedi Until now we have successfully maintained a toughLine requiring

debtor countries to mount adec¿uate stabilisation policies, accompanÍed by debt

relief where appropriate, with the minimum of direct support. This has been

-10-
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a¡ economícal1y credible policy, though it has been much criticised as un-

helpful and potentially dangerous. If the UK now took action which imperilled

an otherwise promísing recovery programme, this might be seen as evidence of;

twrecking tacticsf in ÍnternatÍonal finance, instead of a juotífiabl-e.'

measure desígned to protect our poLiticaL and miLite.ry interests,' This

would further weaken the coalition of interest which has rnade possible the

success so far in preventing a major default.

CONCLUSTONS

A. Strenuous diplomatic effortslare already being made to persuade the ÛS

not to resume arms sa1es.

b. Despite this, lIS action to grant rcertificationf seems inevitable;

This opens the door to US arms sales to Argentina, with or without US

credit becoming available.

c. Non-participation by British banks, or refusal by the uK to join in

a reschedulíng operation, could conceivably imperil'the whole Argentine

economic package with potentially serious consequences for the international

banl',ing system though this seems unlik'ely.

d. But if the package goes ahead without the lJK, our non-participation would

make only a marginaL differenceì to the total fi¡¡ance available to Argentína

in the next 12 months.

e. In these circumstances, such action is not Líkely to have much effecü

in preventing American arms aales..

f. Nevertheless, it may be politically irnportant to demonetratqi that no

British money is being used for the purpose, directly or indirectly'

-11-
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g. It would be possible to prevent future bank lending; but the finnedlate ¡

problen l-les ín the August agreement¡r

h. Drawings under this agreement can on3-y be blocked by ensuring that

banking a¡rd fl'lF $ônditionõ are not mef; or requiring the Britlsh banke to

break théir obLigationeJ

1 Argenüinaj seems likely to meet the conditíons get by the bankel

j, It would therefore be åieceseary to block IMF approva$ of the Argentine

progranme, despite the long standing principl-e that the UK does not introduce

politicaL consideration into IMF decision-making. The iIK coutrd not do thisi

aLone 
1

k. If the agreeement cannot be frustrated in this way, it would be necessary

to lnduee Britfsh banks to break itr{

I. The potentíal instruments are a directiorV to the banks, reimpositíon

of Sanctionp or exchange controls; nerrr leglslatiori; or indirect pressurg¡.

û1. A dlrectior{ would probably not servei to prevent the bar¡ks implementing

the rtuguet agreement I

rr, Nor would the exchange control or emergency powêrs/ r¡r?¡ich are probably

not available where there is no economic threat to the uK.

It is difficu1t to predict the banksf reactions to indirect pressureyO.

or threats requiring them to break contracts.

-r2-
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p. Direct action of any tr<ind to force Rritish banks to break existing

contracts r¡ould have damaginß effects on confj-dence j-n the city'

q As to future loanst

fresh legislation-

the choice ,"'¡oukl fie be+"t^leen a direction and

r. British action'bo b-Loclc loans to Argentina cou-ld- ciamage our successful

stance on other international debt issues'
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'l 10 November, 1983

Falkland Islands: Territorial Limits

The Foreign secretary, who is Í-n Athens , has not had an
opportunity to comment on the Secretary of State for Trade
ritã Industiy's minute to the Prime Mlnister of I November '
But you migirt find it useful to have our views on the
question of timing of an announcement.

Approval of the Letters Patent by the next Privy Council
and thèir passage under the Great'Seal.wilL enable Sir Geoffrey
Howe to inãtruci the Civil Commissionei to implement them by
proclamation during the early months of 1984. The earliest
àate which had beeñ considered for this was January 1984. This
would be after the interregnum in Argentina and would give us
a chance to assess the policies of the civilian Government
before a proclamation was made. The first statement of
President-e1ect Alfonsin does not seem hopeful: he insisted
that a peaceful solution must be based on United Nations
Resolutions which are acceptable to us. He made clear that
he will not formally declare a cessation of hostilities on
the grounds that this would be used to consolj-date an unjust
sj-tuation j-n the Islands. He also described our military
dispositj-ons there as a threat to the security of South
America and suggested that they have a wider, strategic
purpose. In recommending a date for the proclamation, lhe
Èoreign Secretary will take into account the position of the
Fa1kland Islanders, who have expressed through theÍr Council
a desire to make progress with the extension of the terfitorial
limits in this way.

Against this background, and in view of the shortness of
tlme, it would be useful to know as soon as possible if
Departments see any objectÍon to this proposal going to the
Privy Council as foreseen in Sir Geoffrey's minute of 31 October
ie by 14 November. The questlon of the timing of the proclamation
could then be considered further in the light of developments,
including in Argentina.

I amsending copies of this minute to Prj-vate Secretari.es of
IrÍinisters on OD, and to Richard Hatf ield (Cabinet Office).

Tt-' w,
(P F Ricketts)

,A J Coles Esq, CONFIIJENI.'IAL Private .rSecretary
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Tharrk you for your minute of earlier tod.ay. TN

2, The Cha¡rceLlor was right in saying that the first tranche of the commercial

bank Loar¡ hacl not been drawn d"orvr¡. The present proposal is that the fÍrst tranche

(É>OOm) shouLat be drawn on ]0 Novembero 3ut this is still subject to a nt¡mber of

cond.Ítions, whichmay not be met. One of these relates to whetherthepresent tr\rnd

progranme is stilL continuing in effect. TechnicaLJ.y it still Ís - in the sense

that the tr\¡ntt have not ca¡rcelled it. 3ut no further d.isbursements are likely to
be rna¿e und.er lt and. thÍs, combÍnecl with problems on the other conclitÍonsr could

cause the cornnerciaL banks to postpone their first ilisbr¡rsement agaín beyond

J0 November.

,. We a¡e trying to find out precisely where matters stand, inclucling the

impLicatÍons for the banks. I have asked. I'Ir l,ficks to diseover discreetly what

the tr\rnd.ts 1atest intentions a,re. t{e will cover this in a revÍsed version of the

paper related. to A:ns Sales (whlch I wiLl get to you as soon as we possibLy can).

0n the face of Ít, the latest devel-opments open up possible new options for delayíng

the oonrmercfaL bar¡k Loa¡r shouLd. we want to do so.

4. But we need more Ínfomatfon before reachdæg fi:m conclusions ar¡d. I suggpst

that in the meantine the ChanceLLor shoulcl ninute the Prime Minister briefly as in
the attached clraft.

J 3 T'NWIN

COTfSIDETüIIAI,
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3.19 CONFIDENTIAL cc Mr Middleton o.r.
Mr Littler o.r.
Mr Unwin
Mr Mountfield
Mrs Case
Mr Danison
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Treasury Chambers, Parliament Street, S\ØlP SAG

ol- 233 3000

L7 November 1983

A J Coles Esq.
No.10 Downing Street
LONDON
svvl

A e¡-Î
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tl*'

ARGENTINA

I understand that there was some discussion at Cabinet today about whether the
first tranche of the $1.5 bn commercial bank loan to Argentina had been drawn
down. I can confirm that no drawings have been made.

The loan agreement was signed in August, but the first drawing of $500m has
been repeatedly postponed because of Argentina's failure to meet conditions
attached to it. The proposed disbursement date is now 30 November. But since
Argentina has introduced new (though non-discriminatory) payments restrictions,
contrary to the terms of the Fund programme, and since no further Fund
disbursements will be made until the Fund have at least been able to reassess the
situation in consultatíon with the new Argentine Government, it follows that a
further postponement must be on the ca¡ds. rWe a¡e investigating the position
urgently.

Copies of this letter go to Brian Fall at the FCO, John Bartiett at the Bank, and
Richard Hatfield at the Cabinet Office.

't¡tr) )

("^'
JO
Principal Private Secretary





PERSONAL AND CONFTDENTÏAL

FROM:

DATE:

Mr:ss J c sTMPsoN

17 
-November 

1983

MR UNWIN Mr Middleton
Mr Littler

ARGENTTNA: ARMS SALES AND BANK LOANS

The question of the paper which last week the Foreign Secretary
and the Chancellor were asked to prepare for Cabinet was raised
again at this morningr s meet,ing. As you will see from the
attached minute from John Kerr to Peter Mountfield, the Chancellor
was very unhappy with the first, draft, which was presented to himt
and for this reason the paper has not yet gor-re forward t.o Cabinet.
It is clearrhowever, from thís morningrs discussion that we do

need to produce an acceptable versíon of the paper rather quickly.
We should, therefore be grat,eful if you could expedite its produc-
tion.

2. During the cou,rse of Lhis morningrs discussion, the Prime

Minister also said that she had been told that the first tranche
of the commercial bank loan had been drawn down..The Chancellorrs
understandíng is that this is not in fact the case, and Mr Denison

has confirmed this to me (although he is checking again with 'the

Bank). Vfe should be grateful if you could provide us with a draft,
note from the Chancellor to the Prime Minister, explainíng succinctly
what, the facts of the present case are.

3. The Chancellor has aLso noted tL:.at the IMF progranme is
generally regarded as a d.ead let,ter. He would therefore like to
be advised on whether in the context of a nerltt IMF agreement, and

a neÌ4r Argentine Government, the British commercial banks would

still be bound by the agreement which they signed last Augiust.

Thi.s is a point that. should be covered in the revised paper.

ß

MTSS J
Private

C SIMPSON

Secretary

PERSONAL AND CONFTDENTTAL





PERSONAL AND CONPIDENTTAL

FROM:

DATE:

MR MOUNTFIELD cc Mr Middleton
Ù1r Littler

ARGENTINA: ARMS SALES AND BANK LOANS

The Chancellor saw on 9 November your undated minute and the note
on this subject prepared. in consultation with the FCO and the Bank.
He did not raise the matter in Cabinet on 10 November. Nor has
he sent a copy of the paper to the Prime Ministerr or heard from
the Foreign Secretary about it.

2. The Chancellorrs own reaction to the paper is--that it inevitably
bears the marks of, the Lraste wiLh which it was prepared. He would
not wish it to go forward in this form, and would prefer that,it
should first be greatly shortened.and more sharply focused.
In his vj-ew, the key points to be brought out are:-

(a) the banks can only be stopped by /?/ Iegislation, which
would. stiIl involve breach of contract.

(b) the major rohr which this would create would. do more

damage to us than to the argentines.

(c) but we should certainly telt the banks that they must
consult us before discussing any future loan.

The Chancellor assumes that the legal advice which you should by now

have received will cover (a).

recalling the Cabinet remit, and reporting that he would be happy f
discuss the issues at a convenient moment.

F
O KERRJ

14 November I983

3. He would be grateful if 
¿ou 

coufd submit an appropriately revised
paper, with a very short draftl minute from him to the Prime Minister,L

O KERR
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teasury Chambers, Parliament Street, SW-IP 3AG

David lleyhoe Esq
T-,ord Privy Sealrs Office
House of Commons
T,ONDON SV/1 21 November 1983

D*' D#,
IVITHDRAWAT., OF FAII{IAND TSIANDS DRAFT ORDER IN COUNCIL

The lord. Privy Seal may eoneeivably be asked, at Prime Ministerrs
Questions Timê tomorrowr whY the draft Ord-er on a new d.ouble
taxatíon Arrangement with the Fal-kland" fsl-and.s was l-aid last
lVednesd.ay and has now been withdrawn.

The baekground. is this. Tlte text of a new d.ouble taxation
Ar-ra,rgemõnt with the Falkla¡rd Isl.and.s was originally agreel_et offlc:¿
leveL-in 1981 with the authorities there and the Foreign- Office... The
new prðvisions replace, and are more generous (to thg Falkland.s) thar,
¡he .ãxisting arrangements which d.ate mainly from 1949.

Progr.ess towards bringing the new provisions into force lvas delayed.
Uy ihe invasion, but further d.iscussions took place this Sum¡ier
a¡d after some remaini-ng lssues had. been resolved, the Revenue
made arrangements for the draft Order to be prepared and it was
lai¿ last \''/ednesday. lÏe had. hoped. that it woul-d be debated next
Wednesday in the Standing Con:nittee on Statutory Instruments along
wlth three other similar-d.raft 0rders (relating to Trinid.ad a¡d.
Tobago, Tunisia, and the Neiherlands).

Horvever, I am afraid. that it was only last Thursday i;hat the Foreig:
Office iealised the implications of the definiti-on of the "Falklanc.
Island.s'r i-n the prder and decided it had. to be wi-thd.rawn. The short
point is that thè draft Order eontains a definition of the Falklano
fslands incl-uding a reference to the Falkla¡rd Islands Dependencíes.
The latter are of course a separate Colony with their own l-aws.

CONFIDEI{TIAI
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COl{FIDENTIAL

The definition of the countries with which the Revenue concludes
double taxatj-on agreements is of course a ma''uter for the Foreign
Office; and the invasion had changed things very considerably
since the definition of the Falkland fslands in the new Arrangements
was 'agreed Ín 1981, I{oreover, this was not one of the subjects
dealt-with d.uring the d.iscussions in the Summer. I understand,
however, that sometime l-ast yearr No 10 asked the Foreign 0ffice
to ensure that in future Government proïlouncements left no doubt
about the existenee of two separate colonies. Vtre a¡rd. the Revenue
have never seen that ad.vice, and so Saw no reason to enquire
further as to whether the new Arrangement correctly reflected
the strict constitutional position in the Fal-klands.

I am copying this and the briefing to Andrew turnbull at No 10r
I'lurdo Maôl-ean in the Ch:ief \flriprs Officer to lad.y Youngrs Office
at FCO' a¡rd to 'Sir Robert Armstrong.

\rt'^t- M /

./
A P HTIDSON
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.IEF FOR PRTME MINISTERIS QUESTIONS

WITHDRAWAL OF FALKLAND ISLANDS ORDER IN COI.INCTL

FACTS

1 . The 
-draf t Order providing for a ne\^¡ Arrangement between the UK

and Falkland Islands dealj-ng with double taxation relief was laid in
the House on 16 November. It was expected to be debated in the

Standing.Committee on Statutory Instruments on 23 November but had to
be withdrawn. l

2. It was withdrawn because a drafting defect was unfortunately
discovered in the definition of the Fa1kland Islands. The text wrongly'
suggested that there is only one Colony rather than thro, ie the

Falkland. Islands themselves and the separate Colony of the Falkland
Tslands Dependencies.

3. The difficulty arises because

(a) the Arrangement is declared in the order to be with "the
Government of the Fa1kland Is1ands"; and

(b) the "Falkland Islands" are defined
of the Falkland Islands, including
Falkland Islands DePendencies

as " .... the islands
the islands of the
,r.

4. A copy of the draft Order is attached. (lf ""ru "-k.)

5. It is Government policy, in view of the Argentine claim, to
make it clear that there are two quite separate Colonies, but the

Foreign Office only realised the significance of the text (originally
agreed with them in 1 981 before the invasion) after it had been laid
and they decided it had to be withdrawn-

6. A background note by the FCO j-s attached-

7. Other matter. Attached is a copv of a recent reply to a Question

by Mr l,Iceuarrie about a double taxation arrangement with Gibraltar.
He may have heard of the proposed Falk1and Islands Arrangement and

wondered whether similar provisions were being considered for
Gibraltar whose territory is also claimed by a foreign po\der.





-NE'TO TAKE

1. The draft Order was withdrawn because of a drafting defect.

If pressed for further explanation

2. The draft Order referred to Arrangements made with the "Government

of the Fatkland Islands" about double taxation relief. Unfortunately
these Arrangements contain a definition of the Falk1and Islands which

includes a reference to the Falkland Islands Dependencies. The

lattel are of course a separate Colony with its own laws; and

Arrangements in respect of .it cannot be included in Arrangements

made only with the Government of the Fa1k1and Islands-

I{hat now?

3. We shall be having f resh dj-scuss j-ons with the appropriate
authorities and a ne\À7 Order will be laid.

Ã::e .t,he existinq 1949) Arranqements not broadlv the same as those(

'withdrawn?

4. Yes,
practicê,

and although this has not given rise
it is important to get matters right

to
in

I{i11 delay penalise the Islands' economv?

5. No, the new provisions and the relief they provide will operate
with effect from 1982.

Will there be Arrang ements with Gibraltar?

any problems in
new Order.

15 November 1983

(¡lr a McQuarrie) .

6. I have nothing to add to the reply given on

to my hon Friend the Member for Banff and Buchan





CONFIDENTIAL

Background Note by FCO

Vühen the Haig proposals were being consj-dered by HMG in
'April last 1¡ear the Prime Minister raised the f'undamèntal
poj-nt whether the proposed text would include the Falkland
Islands Dependencj-es, since if it did this would have caused

us great difficulties both immediately and 1a.ter. Once

South Georgia had been repossessed we could not accept that
any short term arrangements for administering the Falk1and
Is1and.s which involved Argentj-ne or other outside participation
should include the Dependencies. Furthermore in case there
\^rere ever to be a resumptíon of negotiations with Argentina
over the future of the Falkland Islands, it would be essential
that the legally distinct status of the Dependencies be

maintained and emphasi-sed.

The Government has been at pains to do this ever since.. The

amendment to the British'Nationality Act to confer British
citizenship on the Falkland Islanders does not apply to the
Dependencies. All agreements, Bills or statutory instruments
which are intended to apply to both the Islands and the
Dependencies list them separately rather than using the previous
formula of "Falkland Islands and its Dependencíes".

In a report by officials which was consid.ered and approved

by last Wed.nesday's meeting of OD (chaired by the Prj-me Minister)
it was stated that the new constitution for the Islands will
make no provision for the Dependencies for which a quite separate
constitution will be promulgated





Parllamentary Debates 15 November 1983
(DalIy Reports)

VoI 48 l.¡o.49 CoI 404

Glbrattar (Double Taxatlon Rellef)

Mr. McQuarrle: asked the Chanceltor of the
Exchequcr whcther therc exists ¿ double taxation relief
arTangement relating to taxcs on income betwccn thc
.United Kingdom and Gibraltar; and if bc will make a

statement.

Mr. Moore: Therc is no arrangement of this kind.
However, the domestic tax laws of both the Unitcd
Kingdom and Gibraltar contain provisions for unilateral
rclief in respect of tax paid in the other country on income
arising there and flowing to their residents.
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AI,¡Tt-AMERICANISI'1 IN THE U.K. AND THÊ CERTIFICATI.OIg OF ARûËNTINÂ

FOLLoi{lNGlSÐRAFT0FMËSSAGEFR0MYoUT0SHULTZ:

QU(TE JANET YOUNG HAS TOLÐ MÊ OF THE VÊRY USËFUL TALIIS lfIHITH

SHE I.iAi) tI.I I{ASHII.¡GTON LAST I{EEK \{ITH KËN ÐAI'I AI'IÐ LARRY ÊAGLEBURGER

AEûUT youR PR0BAtsLE CERTIF lCATl0N 0F ARÊENTlt'¡4, AND' SUB$EQUENTLY'

THËLtKELYRESUMPTtoN0FARI,ISSALEST0THATG0UNTRY.

2'YOUKN0ltlvJHATÐtFFlCULTtËSTHlsPûSESFÛRUS.THEPRI{'lEMl'NISTËR
TÛOK THE YIATTER UP lf]ITI1 THE PRESIÐENT ON HEÊ RECENT VI'SIT TÛ

|,tAStí l?,lGTON ANÐ I HAVE l'¡ËNT l0NÊll lT FRESUENTLY T0 Y0U ' I AM

CONCETTNED CHIEFLY ABOUT THE CONSEQUENCES OF ARf'ls SALES UPOI'J OUR

FORCES IN ÍHE FALKLANÐS, PARTICULARLY IN THE ABSËNCE OF ÀI"¡Y

CËSSATION OF HOSTILITIES BY THE ARGENTINIANS' AI{D ABOUT THE'PROBLEI\IS

0F ËXpLAtNtlG T0 BR¡Tt,SH PUBLIC oP,lJ,¡lON Holl oUR PälNg|PAL Ai-LY CAN

SUPPLY ARI4S TC, AN OPPOÌ'¡EI'IT ÛF CIURS UJHO HAS NOT YET RENOUNCEÐ THE

usE 0F F0RCE T0 PIRSEÛUTE H lS CLAIM TÛ oUR TERRIToRY. I lìl0uLD HÛPE'

TH0UGH \,,ltTHoUT I4UCH EXPETTAT l0l{ 0F RÉsuLTS ' THAT A DËt'10CRAT ICALLY

ÊLËCTED GOVãRNIIENT OF ARûENT t AN UOULD PERCE'I.VE THAT DEI4OSRACY 'IS

I¡JCOI.IPAT ItsLE WITH A CO¡¡TINUED DETERMINATlON TO PURSUE 'ITS CLA'I}1 BY

FORCE ANÐ THAT AREGENTINA, SHORTLY TO BÊ GOVËRNET BY A GOVERIiMEI{T

OF ITS OhIN CHÜICE, SHOULÐ NOT i]ÉNY THAT RIgHT TO THE FALKLAND

ISLANÐERS. YOU MAY FËEL ABLE TO PUT THËSË POI'NTS TO THE NEU

G0VERNI'IENT ,l$ ARGENT li'iA.

3. H0I{EVER, tT. ls ÛLË.AR THAT YoU INTËNÐ T0 CERTIFY' ÁND THAT YOU

SEE IT TO BE AN AI"IERICAI,¡ INTERËST TO ÊSTAI]LISH A I''iIL'ITÂRY RELAT'IOI'I-

SHIP If ITH THE NËid GOVERNI'IENT AND THÍ\T ARI4S SALES ARE LIKELY TT BE

A COI.IPONENT OF THAT RËLAT IONSH IP. I Af'i COi'IgERN[Û THERËFÙRÊ ' ANÐ

I H0PE YoU MAY tsE T00, T0 Lli'llT THE DAi'1AGE |iJHICH Y0UR ÐE0lsloN I'ìAY

CAUSE NOT ONLY TO THE SECURITY OF OUR FORCES IN THE FALKLANDS BUT

TO THE PUBL.IC PERCEPTION I.N BRITAIN OF THE ROLE OF THE UÍ'II'TED STATËS'

l HAVE BËEN liloRRlED, AS N0 D0UBT Y0U.HAVE BEEN ALso' BY THE

STRlÐEtrcY, Al{0uNîlli¡G lN s014Ë gAsÊs T0 ANTI:AMËR'lC"ANlSM' 0F THE

PUBL IC AND PARL I AMÊNTARY OPPOS IT ION TO YÛUR ACT I$I'ù IN GRENADA AND

TO THE OEPLOYMENT OF CRUISE IN THE U.K' I AI"1 ANXIOUS TO f"III'¡IT4ISE

THEINEVITASLEDAI'IAGETÛOURRËLATIoNSHIPTHATY0URDË'C.lsloNs0N
TEf{T tF ICAT ION ANÐ ARIlS SALES I{ ILL gAUSE.

e'o 
^/ 
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FåTKLAÑD ISI"AI{DS GENER.AI,
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CASINEß OFFTCE

[coPrEs sÐf'r To N0 10 DolNIsG STi

ADDI1TONÁT DISTRBUTION

FALKI¿SD TSIåT{DS

[H,Is TtrLEGRAM
Fd'râS FJ,$T.

ADVAI¡JCEÐ

c-o4\r 11ùÞ *^rH,U-
4" IT IJILL GREATLY HELP I,1E Ii.J.THI-S TA$I( IF I TAKI UP i{ITH YLìU

'T\1iJ POIi¡TS I'JHICH BOTH KEN OAI,1 AND LARRY ËA$LEBURG'ËR MAÐE TO JANET

YOUI.,iG. ÏHE F IRST IS THE QUEST IOi'{ OF CONSULTAT IÛI'J ON ARMS SÀLES.

I SHOULÐ BE GRATEFUL IF YOU I.,OULIJ TONFIR¡{ TI.IAT I,,E SHALL BE

CÛNSULTED, BEFORE ÐEC I$ IOITS ARE TAKEN, UI,}ÛUT AI{Y ARGENTI I{E REQUEST

F{JR ARÍìS SALES l.¡lHICH COULD AFFÊCT THÊ SICUR ITY OF OUR FORCËS Oi\¡

ÛUR ISLANDS, Ai{g THE RESOURçES I'¡EE! TÛ DEFEND TiIËi.f . THIS
IIOULD ENABLE US TO LET YOU I{AVE OUR TüI{SIDERED VIEVJ O}{ THÉ L,II{ËLY
REPERCUSSIONS OF YOUR ARMS DELIVERIES ON OUR F.ORCES IN THE

FALKLANÐS AI'JD ON OUR OVERALL RELAT IONSH IP. THE SEC'3IìiD CÛI{CERNS

THOSË vJEAP0NS SYSTEIIS l,JHltH tliË SH0ULD Flt'úÐ ,l.T M0ST IIIFF l.gULT T0

ACCEPT. IAI'i IN TOUCH 11/ITH I'iICHAEL HESELTII{E ABOUT THI.S. UIHILE

lT ts ü4P0ssIBLE T0 BE T00 ùATEûûRtC ABoUT THESE ¡4ATTERS, .tf tS
OiìVIOUS THAT SÛ¡IE I,JEAPONS i.IILL BE IJORSE THAN OTHÉRS FROPI OUR POI,NT

0F VlEl¡í. lF, AS lHOPE, l,JE CAfìi lDEi\¡TIFY v/ËAPONS 0F PARTT,CULAR

:)IFFICULTY TO US, THEN I HOPE WE COULÐ RELY ON YOUR ÂSSURANSE THAT

THÊRE IJOULD Bi l{0 QUESTI0$¡ 0F Y0UR SUPPLYINc Tl"iEM T0 ARGËl'iTlr,¡4.

5. O¡¡E FINÂT. POINT, THE BRITI.SH GOVÊRNMENT }iAVE I'ELCOMEÐ THE

RESTORATIO¡{ OF ÐËMOCRACY IN ÂRGENTI,$¡A ANÐ HAVE SAIÐ SO PUBL,I'LY.
I¡,Ë i'JISH TO RESTORE OUR RELATIONSHIP !IITH ARGEI'ITI.}¡A TO Î,¡ORI,IALI.TY.

l¡JHILE THEEE CÀi'I EÊ NO QUËSTIOi'¡ OF NËGOTIATIONS ABOUT SOVERË IüNTY,
S lilCe I'JE HAVE N0 ltiTEl'lT ltil'¡ 0F LETT li\¡6 AREGENT I NA 0BTA I Ì,¡ tsY¡
NEGOTIATIOI! l,jHAT h¡E HAD TO PftEVENT HER ACQUIF Ii'IG BY FORCE, WE ARE

REAiIY T0 RESUME A NORI4AL RELAT I0NSH lP, AS Fir.lENÐLy ÀS t I,RCUMSTÀNCËs

PERI,1IT. h,E HAVE ALREADY ÐÊI,lONSTRATED OUR GÛOÐ lrI ILL BY JO IN I,IìIG IN

THE INTEFNATITJilAL RESCUE OPERATION FOft ARGEI'ITI .¡A, hIÊ ARE REAT}Y TO

RESUT/rË FULL C0MÞlERg I AL, COf{SULAR At¡Ð D IPLOF1AT lt RELAT IONS AS S00N

AS ARGENT li'¡A l'S READY T0 RESPÜND, ,lF YOu Til INK lT h/ÛUL0 BE USËFUL,

PLEASE FEEL AT LIEERY TO }4AKE THIS KNOWN TO THE NEì¡¡ ARGEI{TINE

GOVERNIiENT. IdITH BEST þJISHES U¡'JQUOTE.

I.IR IGHT

å
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ARËENTTNA

This note is to confí:m developnents this mornÍng which we discussed. on the

telephone,

2. In the collrse of final-isÍng our (revised) note on Argentína, I telephoned

Itr LoehnÍs shortly after noonr He tol-d me, to rny srrrprise, that the Ad.vísory

Group of Banks on ,A.rgentina is meeting in New Tork þ!g¿ to clecid.e l¡hether to
go ahead with the fírst tranche of the $t,5Un commercÍal bank loan on J0 November.

This was the first news we had. had of this meeting. The Sank had. not nentioned

it to us in any of the (nunerous) contacts at different levels about Argentina
last week or yesterday. ,' , ,.t' ,;,¡, i',i l

t. Mr Loehnís said that he hari. talkecl to Lloyds B'rnk Internationat (mt) yesterday.

They thought the chances of a d.ecj.sion to go ahead. with the first tramche on

J0 November v¡ere evenly balamced. 0n the one hand, a fulL statement from the IMF

that the end.-September programme eriteria had. been rnet and. that the programme is
still ln effect hail not been reieived (earIÍer telexes fron the Managing Director
were not sufficÍent). F\rrther, none of the rescheduling agreements on r¿hích

d.isbursenent was also cond.itional had" been signed.. 0n the other hand., LBI thought
that there would. be some d.isposition not to upset the general international- debt

applecart (particularly in view of the nore favourable prospects for the SrazÍ1
progarrune) by postponing the l-oar¡ to Argentina further if the benefit of the doubt

on the cond.itions could be given. For exa.nple, some of the banks might be willing
to accept asstrrances about fuùure intentÍons on resched.ulíng.

4, f pressed. Mr I'oehnis further for his assessment of the lÍkely outturn of todayrs
meeting. IIe eould. say no more tha¡r that it was evenLy bala¡rced and" wou1d depend

entirely on the banksr judgement of their own best commercial- j"nterests.

CONFIDENNTAL
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CONT'IDEIflI|TAT,

5. .A.fter reporting this to you, I telephoned. t{r
regret that the Bank haä not info:rned us about thi
saicl that the Bank thernselves had not known of it
ï felt certaÍn that, even at this late stage, the
would. r¿ant to keep open the option of in.fluencing
todayrs meeting. I therefore asked him to contact
im¡nedÍately and. nake it clear to him that the Government regard.ed. todayrs rneeting
as one of extreme political concern and sensitÍvity. fn addition to the wicter
poIltical background with which he was fanilÍar, the Cha.ncellor hinself was already
faced with a difficul-t PQ from ltr Skinner in the ÏIouse on Thursday. l,Ie should.

therefore rmch regret Ít if Mr Er¡ntrod.s found it necessary to ad"opt a posítion ín
the Ad.vísory Comrnittee that swayed any d.ecísion fn the d.irection of d.isbursement

of the first tranche on J0 November. ¡/";1¡.¡t,{ro.'5 .¡1r..

t,/.,.,. !

ï , , / .-I ¡.o¡ u¡rn¡ /'.,{

b'l $n¡ * j.i':¡,i:te,f , L:' ''l

" 

lt; Ì 
" 

t'''-0"t"{' {j
V ,. .t | .. ' ,r ir ( r'¡ ,-'.r

ï,oehnis agaÍn. T rep-qg,le$ ,T{..¡ ¿ g¿

s meeting earlier (Mr Loehniso 
th,*.f

*nti1 yesterday). 
l}fÅu **?.*, u"

Prime MinÍster anit the Õhanfello

the posltr"" ,",:" i;; rfl=ïtli "tj, 
:

the LBI representative'(Ur nuntroas)

:¿ it " ri {f .j ì ,.: ' ' I {to,'l,ur,{l 11"¿çl t,ñ
, \ , ,,, t^,Uu,i S+et í/¡ )

6. Mr lroehnÍs aryeed. to convey this message. I asked. hÍm to report the outcome

to me immed.iatety. /IIr lluntrodst latest assessment was that the fÍrst tra¡rche
was l-íkel-y to be postponed further, then we might be able to relax. If, however,

he thought things were lÍke1y to gp the other way, then we shouLd want to consider
urgently the possibllity of further actíon.

7. ï wilL report further in the light of developments.

J 3 UN}.TÏN

PS¡ I wíl-l in any case 1et you have the revised. paper in the course of the afternoon.

CONT'ID¡Tq'TTAT
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FROM: J O KERR
22 November 1983

MR UNWIN cc Economic Secretary
Mr Middleton
I{r Littler
Mr Lavelle
Mr Mountfield
Mrs Case
Mr Rid.ley
Mr HalI

ARGENTTNA: COMMERCTAL BANK LOAN

At this afternoonrs meeting with the Chancellorr you up-
dated your 2.O,O pm minute by reporting that Mr Huntrods of LBI
had informed Mr'ï,oehnj-s that he had been mandated by the UK

clearing banks to seek, ât today's meeting in New York, the
necessary wai-vers which would permit the first $5Oo million
drawing under the commercial bank loan to go ahead. When told.
by Mr Loehnis of the considerations mentioned in para 5 of your
2.OO pm minuter ,:Mr Huntrods had said that he would. need to con-
sult again with hìs principals.

2. The Chancellor stressed his surprise and concern that the
clearers should'be contemplating proceeding with the first
drawing while the It4F programme had effectively collapsed., and

before any ne!ü negotiation between Argentina and the Fund had

been begun, 1et alone concluded. If they went ahead, they
would undercut the Fund. It was agreed that this concern should
be urgently made known to the clearers. They should also be

told that if today's meeting agreed that the drawing should go

ahead, and the Chancellor were questioned ii,,n the House on 24

November about the decision, he would have to say that it was

both premature and regrettable. Mr Littler agreed to speak to
Sir J Morse, and to ask him to pass the word round.
Mr lt{iddleton agreed to speak to the Governor, and you planned
to have a further word with Mr Loehnis.

3. The Chancellor also shared your disquiet at the fact
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that Èhe Bank had not informed HMT untíl noon todalz about
the latest developments, and today's meeting in New york.
rt was noted that the Governor's offÍce too had - at l.3o pm

still been entirely in the dark (my telephone carl to the
Governor's Private Secretary) . The Chancellor asked that
steps be taken to urge the Bank to keep a closer eye on
developments on the major country debt Íssues, and to kee¡>

the Treasury fully informed at each stage

J O KERR

sq
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DATE¡ 22 Novembet 1987

cc PS/Economic Secretary
Mr MiddLeton
Mr Littler
Ivfr Lavell-e
Mr Mountfield
Mrs Case
Mr RÍdley
Mr Hall-
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ARGENTTNA

I have spoken again to Mr Lroehnis, but I fear there is no further news as yet from
New York. Ivlr Huntrods telephoned. back, but merely to confirr¡ that he was in touch
with his principals in tontlon and. that he thought the meeting woulcL streteh over
until tomorrow (Argentina is not the only item on the agend.a). f have no rloubt
that Sir Jeremy Mosg, wiLl now have been ln touoh with hin folIowíng his conversation
with Mr Littler.

2. I have asketi. I{r Loehnis to keep me closely in touch with any developments
and I reported to him the Cha¡lcellorfs reactíons as set out in your mÍnute to me

of ea.rlier this evenÍng. " I also asked l{r Loehnís \,¡hether it would. be possible to
let us see, if onLy on arl Ínformal basis, a copy of the agreement between the banks

and. .A.rgentina. He said. that, since thís was a private commercial- agreement, he did
not think the Bank itself had a copy; but he would, investigate further and. contact
ne on this again.

1. These rapid d.evelopnents have obvÍously overtaken the revÍsed.
preparing. I attach, however, a copy of the d.raft as finalised" by
afternoon. The Cha¡rcel-l-or may care to glance at Ít. I thÍnk much

be able to stand., but r¡¡e will consid.er further tomorrow morning in
overnight d.evel-opments and let you have a further revised version,
a covering letter to No 1O reporting the latest state of pLay.

paper we were

AEl¡ earlier this
of it r^¡Í11- sttll
the light of
together with

, . .r:. i.. ,," ," ,

i\;,'. i',.','l

*iii.,,,,

r"1 i r, , l

Êt.-I ''1 ; ; i

CONtr'ÏDEI\ITÏAT,

J B UNWIN
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ARGENTINA: AR}6 SALES AND BANK LBIDING

.ote by the Treasury

1. Cabinet on ] Novenber commissioned. an exanination of w4ys in

which British banks could be stopped from lend.ing money to Argentina

for the purchase of arms from the USA. This paper concludes:

(i) provid"ed- that the loan cond"itions are fulfilled. the

British banks can only be prevented. d.isbursing under the

present loan by prinary legisaltion which rnqy entail breach

of contract.

(ii) if British barrks alone took this action, the major row

which this would create woul-d. be 1ike1y to hurt the UK more than

Argentina, at least financially.

us fully
(iii) ¡ut fryç should. ensure that the British banks consult,/before

any future loan is discussed.

The Commercial Bank Loan

2. In August, international commerical- banks, including British
banks, signed an agreement for a l-oan of É1.5 bill-ion to lrgentina.

The share ofUK-based is just over ÌO per cent, of which British-
owned banks accor:¡t for 7%. Nothing has yet been d.isbursed. The

date of the first tranche intended to be drawn paripassu with the May

fMf' tranche has been repeatedly postponed, most recently from 28

October to ]O November. It has been held" up by the Argentine faílure
to meet certain criteria relating to arrears, and rescheduling of

public sector debt. The agreement al-so requires the IMF to certify
at least ten d4ys before the loan is mad.e available that the stand.-by

continues in effect. The fMF did. this on ]O October but in a form

:l-
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which does not ful1y meet the bankst requirements. [he banks a]so need

to accept amendmentsvùrich entail, inter a1ia, a waiver by them of

p4yments by Argenti-na of arrears of interest. At present it still

seems possible that the cond"itions will be met. The Advisory Group

is meeting in New York on 22 November to d,ecide whether this is

satisfactory.

U. In practice, most of the first tranche would. come straight

back, without giving Argentina the benefit of any nevr money.

øtr} nil-lion woul-d, repay the instal-ment due on Ém earlier bridging

loan and. the bulk of the remainder would- be used to settle arrears

oustanding to the banks.

The IMF Prograrnme

4. The bank loan is closely related to the fMF support operation

for Argentine. Without it, the Argentine balance of pa¡rmentso

and the whol-e economic recovery progranme, would- be at rj-sk of

failure. And the bank loan is directly contingent on the standby

continuing in effect. The SDR 1.5 billion IKF facility for
Argentina.hras agreed. in January 1987., to last for 15 months.

Drawings are condÌional on economic performance criteria in the

usual wqy. So far only two drawings, of SDR 600 rnillion in total,
have been mad.e. After Mqy fqrther drawings r/üere suspended

because of continuing discrjminatæy papnents restrictions against

UK companies in Argentina. After their withd-rawal in August,

the IMtr' Board- agreed- that drawings could. be resumed-. But no
further drawings have in fact been mad-e since the backlog of
pa¡rrnents alrrears has not beên cleared.-

,. Recently two further developnents put the progranme in doubt.

First, further (non-d-iscriminatory) p4yments restrictions'r/\rere

-2-
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'ntrod.uced in Septenber because of a f oreign exchånge;' shortage.

Second., thg economic performa¡ce criteria are rìo longer being

met. Although the end. September figures were just within, the

figures for October and November are likely to be well outsid.e.

lhe approval of the IMF Board. would be necessa-ry before drawings

u¡.d-er the prograJnme cou1d. resume in these circumstances. But none

alee in prospect so long as substantial arrears continue. Argentina

would- also need- a waiver for restrictive exchange practices introduced-

last month. Despite these factors the IMF Management a¡e unlikely

formally to cancel the programme because no new d"rawings are in

prospect and- this action would have no effect. ft is not yet clear

whether the Fund- will maintain its certification to the commercial

banks. The most likely course for the Frmd. would- be to bide their

tine and- in due course initiate d.iscussions with a new Argentine

Government on a replacement programme.

Loans bv commercial banks: tions for eovernment aetion

6. If the commercial banks are satisfied. that the loan cond-itions

have been met, participation in the August agreement would. be legally

enforcible. A disti-nction therefore has to be d.rawn between the
and"

November and subsequent d.rawings und-er the August loan r/atry future

loans.

(a) Instructions to the banks

?. A d-irection by the Ba¡rh of England- under the Bank of England

Act night be su-fficient to prevent British banks signing a new

loan agreement. However, now that the August loan d.ocumentation

has been signed-, a d-irection r:nder this Àct to desist from actual

d-isbursement would alnost certa-inly be ultra vires.

(b) Sa¡rctions and Exchanse Control

B. Reintrod-uction of the *"nctionsroriginally inposed at the

start of theFalklandsconflict ulder the Ernergency Laws

:7-
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iRe-enactrnents and Repeals Act) L96+ would. require the Treasury

to be satisfied. that Argentina is taking, or is likeIy to take

action to the detriment of the economic position of the uK.

Ït would be hard to establish that potential sales of US arms to
Argentina had. this effect, ât a time when there j-s no active
conflict. other pohrers available to the Treasury u¡der the
Exchange Control Act l-947 are also constrained..

(c) Prim 1e slation

9. Fresh primary legislation remains a possible option. It could

in principle be made retrospectiver so as to forbid. disbursment

under the August agreeement. But, as with any action of this
kind., it could, well lead. to acti-on being taken in foreign courts
against the banks for,breaking their contract and, to d-emand.s for
compensation from HMG.

lO. For the futurer w€ should, certainly seek to ensure that the banks

consult us again before maJring any new loan agreements with -A.rgentina.

If we wanted to stop them where theirjudgement was to participate
the choice would lie between a direction and fresh legislation. tate

could alsó seek to be kept informed, about future d-isbursements under

theAugust agreement, although there is little we could do in practice
to prevent them.

on IMF Pro aïrne
11. One possiblity would be o action at the ImF to block the

Arge'bine programme and thus frustrate the bank agreement. But this
would introduce a direct political element into Fund. judgements. lJe

doubt if this would be successful, and- it would be arr awkward. preced.ent

for the future.

-4-
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,ther possibilities
T2.A further option would be to secure the non-participation of British

banks by a mirbure of persuasion and- the threat of public opinion

[he banks wou]d be in a strong legal position to resist, They would

1ay the blame on Hl{G, and- might seek compensation

discussion, but not invol-ving the banks is to withhold UK : ¡

participation in rescheduli-ng of official- debt should the new

Government seek that. The UK could not veto a Paris Club

resched,uling but it could- refuse to join in. However, the effect

would. be that other cred-itors would take precedence over the UK

in obtaining a share of anJ¡ money available for debt service.

Ass¡ming Argentina continued. to withold pa¡rnent on non-rescheduled,

d-ebt, it would. still secure the benef its of d-ebt relief to its

balance of p4¡rm.ents.

Impl-ications of financial measures

14. For Iil{G to take overt action to frustrate an existing agreement

would. rul coulter to our Blg.Iious policycfseeking to restore more

normal relations with Argentina especially in financial and-

comrnerical matters, just at the tine when a democratic government

hras about to take over.

Lr. There are also banking considerations. It is possible that the

package could- go ahead. without the support of British banks. Their

contribution is only about 10 per cent of the tohl- and could either

be nade up by extra contributions from other banks or left unreplaced

and d.rawn d.own later, if and when British banks resumed their

participation. Argentina coul-d- well be entitled to claim damages

for breach of contract and. might be tempted to take economi-c

:

Official Res
l_

chedulinE

L7. One further possible instrument, mentioned i

E
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- ^prisa1s. Argentina would not be put under any severe fínancial

pressll-re by the absence of the British bankst contribution.

16. But British withd-rawal would ( in the view of the Bank of England)

be much more likely to cause the failure of the Argentine financing

package, with adverse repercussions on the international d.ebt

situation. It would- damage the IIK's ability to influence events,

as well as hurting the Cityt s reputation in the longer term. Our

assessment earlier this year was that the inipact on British ba¡ks

would- be serious, but not d.isastrolls. Assuming that banksr profits

ran at much the sa1ne level as last year, it appeared that five out of

the eight ba¡¡s would probably still show a profit, although in some

cases at less than half last yeart s Ievel. The remaining three

would. make losses whieh could- easily be absorbed" out of their reserves-

17. Finallyo it is worth noting that a si-milar problern may face

us nexb year if and. when a revised. mF progralilne for Argentina comes

to be consid,ered". No d-ecisions are need-ed on this point at present.
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Dlgtrlbution:- rrExrl FRoM cHArvcELLOR FoR PRIME MINISTER AND FoREIGN
SECRETARY

We.rlearnt late yesterday nornlng (22 November) that
there was a ¡neeting taking place in New York of the

Ad.visory Connittee of the conmerclal banks, to d.ecide

whether to recomqend the necessary unaninous agreenent to

nake the flrst d.isbursenent (of $5OO n11lion) r.mder the

$1.5 bi]-lion nediue-têrm loan agreement on JO November.

A flnal decision is likely to be taken today.(ffr" awkward

timlng is apparently deternined by Anerlcan Thanksglving

and the urgent desire of US banks to avold. rfnon-

performingtt loans to Argentina before elosing their books

on JO November. 0f the $5OO n1Ilion, $55O million æt¿rxtrl &.

retalned by the banks to extinguish part of a previous

bridging 1oan, the renainder going lnto an escrow account
to settle other arrears. ) /W

Coplcr to:-



2. rt appears that us and other representatives
are seeking to persuade the comnittee that the loan
cond.itions have been net. The only condition in
which we night be consid.ered to have some locus
i-s that Argentina should. remain ln good. standing
with the rwt d.espite recent faiLure to rneet all
the perfonnance criteria und.er the Fund progranne.
The l\.rnd Managing Director conveyed a message

to the commercial banks around. end-October, to the
effect that the fMF progranme remalns in being,
although further d,rawings are not being mad.e,

and will not be mad.eruntj.1, when the new Argentine
Government has taken stock, a satisfactory new

programme is agreed..

3.rt remains possible that the Advisory connittee
- will not reach a positlve decisionr or that some

banks will ignore its ad.vLce. The d,isbursement

courd therefore stil1 be postponed., parti-cularly
since unaninity is required.

4. I have lnstructed lficks in Washington to
raise this natter with the Managing Director
during the day, to ascertain whether he is fu1ly
satisfied with the loan going ahead., and. to ask
that he should make a statement in the IMF

Board today. If the Board. wlthdraws support,
the banks will probabry not go ahead. But Íf the
Fund confirms support, and. the banks go ahead, they
will be able to say that this was a purely comr:nerci

decision under an existing contractuar arrangement

whose conditi.ons have been met.
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5. I have howevçr, made it clear to Slr Jeremy

Morser €ìs Chairnan of the leading British bank

in thls operation, that if it goes ahead I shall

have to state publlcIy that the decision is
premature and regrettabLe. (The need for ne to do

so nay arise tomoffow at 2.3O when Skinner has a

question down. ) f have discussed this with the

Governor. He would have preferred no action in
Washington, but is content wlth the line taken with

Morse.
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We spôke about,developments on the Argentina
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23 Novemb,er 1983

conanereial bank

I now áttach;;ä draf t telegram to New Delh-i, The Chancellor
would be :gratefuf i.f you could ensure th.at it reaches' the
Prime Minrstê!..this evening, Indian tjme

Copies,'of,r'tl¡l-s letter and enclosure go to Roger Eone at the
FCö and ,iéhn':.gart'lett at the Bank ., . ., .-,.,¡,, .
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RECORD OF A DISCUSSTON BETI^¡EEN THE CHANCELLOR AND THE GOVERNOR

ßoÉ

ON COMMERCTAL BANK LENDING TO ARGENTINAT L2.15pM. 23 NO\rEMBER

1983 AT NO 11

Present:

Chancei-1or
l'1r Middleton
Mr Littler ,t,
Mr Mountfield

Governor
Deputy Governor
Mr .Loehnis

The Chancellor saÍd, that he was grateful to the Governor for
agreeing at short notice to discuss how the authorities should
react to reports, ,whích had fírst reached the Treasury shortly
after noon on 22'November, that, the advisory committee on the
$1.5 billion coilrmercial bank loan .to Argentina was meeting in
New york on 22:and;23 November, and might recommend that the
first' $5oO miltion,.,.drawing should be permítted before 30 November.

2. Mr McMahon

thal no decision had been taken in New york on 22 November, but
that the 'resumed meet.ing on 23 November could agree on the íssue
of a telex to the 3oo participating banks designed to secure
agreement, particularly from the 30 who had not so far come ínto
Iíne, to the release of the $5OO million tranche over the weekend
of 26/27 November, or at least before 30 November. $35O millÍon
wourd be used to repay an instalment due on an earlj_er bridging
loan: the remainder would be used to sett,le arrears of interest
outstanding. The impetus for action by 30 November came from the
US banks, who \,'¡ere concerned to be able to classify loans outstanding
on that date as performi-ng rather than non-performing. No green
1i9ht. frcm the IMIF was thought necessary: a red 1Íght. from the IMF

I
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\^rould probably block action, but Larosierers last signal had
been positive. Unanimity among all 3OO banks was required
before a drawing'cou1d take place; but most and perhaps all
banks rdere concerned at the risk of an Arggntine moratorium -
which mighrt in practice improve their cash.f low posi-tíon - if
no drawíng were al-lowed. The LBI representative in New york,
act,ing for alI the. participating UK ba¡rl<s v¡as no\^¡ under instructions
to take a neutral'lrne: a move to casting a veto would be very
high profile indeed.. Mr McMahon ad.ded that LBï believed that
the drawi-ng could,,proceed only on the basis that the Argentine
rtrere in good standing with the IMF as of 30 November; and that
the advisory committee would assume that this was the case unless
they received contrary advice from the IMF.

3. The Chancellor suggested t,hat, t,he proper course would be for
the ïMF Board. to meet. The fact, h/as that the IMFts own agreement
and progranme v¡ith the Argentine had collapsed: to pretend other-
wise woufd be a fj-ction, and the line that a collapse was not a

collapse until so:certified by the Fund to the commercial banks
would not be sustainable in the House of Commons. If the advisory
committ,ee went ahead with the issue of telexes tonight from New

York, tLre inevitable publicity would ensure that the matter was

raised. in the House on 24 November, and he wou1d. be obliged to say
that HMG thought the decision premature and regrettable. If the
Fund lrlere to decide that the Argentine was not at present a member

in good standing, the proposed $5OO million commercial bank disburse-
ment would. presumably stop. Ifr orr the other hand, the Fund \^rere

to decj-de that the disbursement was on balance desirable, gi-ven t,he
change of government in Argentina, the participation of UK banks
would seem less ínexplicable to uK public opinion. The key point
vras that the Fund should not connive at a breach of its own rules:
the maintenance of its authority was more important than the wishes
of the US banks to be able to classify more of their loans as

"performing" on 30 November.

2
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4. The Governor and I4r McMahon thought it like1y that neü¡s

that the IMFrs views'were:in doubt, and being reconsideredt
would stop t,he loan- .,The British hand.would. be det,ected, and

considerable publicily'wòr:ld ensi¡e. It might be better for
HMG to rest on, and:,if necessary act orlr the warning gj-ven t'o

Sir J Morse on 22 November that HMG woutd dist.ance Ítse1f from
to allow nev/ commercíal bank lending to Argentina

under present circumstances. And it was n-oted that a majoríty
on the IMF Board wou-ld probably agree with the US view (and

Larosiere's) that the $5OO million disbursement should go ahead:

t,o rai-se the matter',in Washington might, therefore combine the....:- . . ..
disadvantages of stopping the loan and losing the argument.

5. The Chancell \,vas however concerned that a damaging precedQ.{\t

would be set, if the.fiction that. Argentína was in good standing
with the Fund were taken as permitting new contmercial bank lending.
Apart from the d.ifflculties of public presentation in thi-s country,
t,here would be al cle'ar breach of t,he important rule that the
international banking cofnmunity was ready and willing to assist
debtor countries, but.only when t,hey had, in agreement with the Fund,

accepted sensible programmes of adjustment. Tf the rule \¡rere to be
''

breached, that'should be with the prior knowledge of the Board-¡

Larosiere should'be asked to explain his reasoning to it. He would
however ensure that the Governorrs ad.vice against, action in Washington
was recorded j-n the report to the Prime Mj-nister in New Delhi which
would be required, immediately.

J O KERR
23 November 1983
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FROM: J.G.LIIÎLER
DATE: 2, NOVE¡'IBER' 1983

cc Economic Secretary
Mr. Middleton
Mr. Unwin
!'lr. Lavelle
Mr.Mountfteld
Mrs. Case
Mr. Rldley
Mr. Hall

ARGENTUA: COMMERCIAL BAI{K LO^AN

This is just to record conversations I had last night followlng our
discussion yesterday afternoon wlth the Chancellor.

c

2. I was able
not seen to be

discussions ln
heard.. I said
banks night be
juncture.

to get hold of Slr Jeremy Morse lmnediately. He did
personally seized of details of any proposed

New York, and I had to erçlain to hin what we had

that $¡e $Íere dlsturbed at the prospect that Britlsh
golng ahead with lending to Argentina at this

3. He lmmediately asked whether this was not a change of policy'
sfnce we had. earlier accepted that the Brltish banks could go ahead

and sign the loan. I maintained that it was not a change of policy
at all: the fact that we had wlthdrawn our objectlons to signature
some tine ago dld not mean that we had no further interest; on

the contrary, the need to lÍnk any action by Britlsh banks closely
wlth action by the IMF remalned inportant. Our understanding was

that the IMF programne of assistance was in effect.suspended for
the time being and that Argentlna reas not at present conformlng
to the performance crlteria for its continuation. the programme

had not been withdrawn or cancel-led, because the IillF were naturally
hoping that lt would prove possible soon, when the newly elected
Government has settled down and taken stock, to negotiate a revÍsed
progranme on the basj.s of whlch assistance could be resumed.

4. Against this background, it seemed to us that a move now by tbe
banks would be inappropriate. Indeed, I was approachlng Slr Jereny
on lnstructione as the Chalrman of the leading Brltlsh bank ln this
operatfon, to nake lt clear to hin that, lf there were any announcenent
of comqercial bank asslstance ln the near future, i-n advance of the
resunption of Il{F assigtance, the Chancel-Ior would find hlnself obllged
ln answer to any questions to glve hls judgnent ttrat such conmerclal
bank lendlng now was prenature and regrettable. I also sald that we

were in touch with our representative in Washington (see below) and.

that, lf the IMF were called. upon tor8lve any certificatlon or
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encouragement for lmmediate conmerclal bank lendlngr ïr€ would, seek

to dlssuade then from dolng so.

5. Slr Jeremy was evÍd.ently taken aback by this approach and probably

feels that it represents so¡ne toughening of HMGts attltude. But

he took note of what I had said and will be in touch with lvlr.Huntrods

and others, Lnclud,lng probably the Governor of the Bank of England.

He concluded that there was a probl-en here which could well be worth

further dlscussion, and sald that he would hope to get ln toueh later'
and I encouraged this.

6. f ehould. add that, 1n the course of our dlscussion, Sir Jereny

at one stage sal-d that he was qulte sure that no decislon to go

ahead with lending was so inninent that we would wake up thls nornlng
to flnd reports of lt ln our ne¡¡spapers. I have in fact not seen any

,.,, in the papers I have looked at so far.
{t^r.t ".r 

tt$^¡ '

T. I then talked later ln the evening wlth !¡lr.lticks ln llashington.
I told hin of our dlscusslon yesterday afternoon and of ny talk with
Slr Jeremy Morse. I asked hin to keep very close watch on any possible
nove by the IIIF, and, to try to prevent any fresh action by the IMF

whlch might be interpreted by the commerclal banks as an authorisatlon
or encouragenent to go ahead. l{:r.llicks said that he ¡rould do sor and

would. seek innediately a talk with the Deputy Managing Director'
to try to ensure that nothing s1lps through without our knowledge and

the opportunlty to Lntervene. He warned ne - quite correctly - that
$re do not necessarily have control over what the IMF nay choose to d'ot

even wÍthout giving us advance warnlng. But he will do hls bestr and

perhaps the earlier incld.ent ln which we protested about certificatLon
nay have helPful after-effeets.

8. I reported orally to you and Mr. Mlddleton last nfght about

the first of the conversatlons recg'ded above. I have had no other
news or d.j.scussions on this subject since then.

,k 9 -3a 
^- *. c. trrrLER)
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PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

---FROM: JOKERR
DATE: 23 November 1983

MR UNWIN

ARGENTINA

scribble on it that "the point at issue was not the first tranche of the commercial loans

associated. with the second.':IMF drawing, but the $300 mitlion tranche associated with the

first IMF drawing.n

Mr Turnbull tells me that the Prime Minister's reaction to, my letter of 17 November was to

i..j

i¿

È

i:

:i.'
l,Ì
ü
'¡ì

Z. In other words, she thinks that there was a commercial bank loan to Argentina exte,nt

before August, and that a, $-300 millio:r drawing was made on it at some time between mid-
1982 and mid-l983r and possibly at around the time of the May IMF drawing.

ty sneaking suspiéion that she may be, but my recollection of

"$u
J O KERR
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IEF POR PRIME MINISTERIS QUESTIOI']S

VTITHDRAT,TAL OF FALKLAND ISLANDS ORDER TN COI.JNCIL

FACTS..

1 . The draft Order providj-ng for a new Arrangement between the UK

and Falkland Islands dealíng with double taxation relief was laid in
the House on 16.November. It was expected to be debated in the
Standing Committee.on Statutory Instruments on 23 November but had to
be withdrawn. t

2. It was withdrawn because a drafting defect was unfortunately
d.iscovered in the definition of the Falkland Islands. The text wrongly
suggested. that there is only one Colony rather than two, ie the
Falk1and Islands themselves and the separate Colony of the Falkland
Islands Dependencies.

3. -.The difficulty arises because

(a) the Arrangement is declared in the Order to be with "the
Government of the Falkland Islands"; and

(b) the "Falkland Is1ands" are defined as " .... the island's
of the Falkland Islands, including the islands of the
Falkland Islands Dependencies . ... . ".

4 A copy of the draft order is attache¿. (1f "îl ""k.)

5. _It is Government policy, in view of the Argentine claim, to
make iï ctear that there are two quite separate Colonies, but the
Foreign Office only realj-sed the significance of the text (originally
agreed with them in 1 981 before the invasion) after it had been laid
and they decided it had to be withdrawn.

6. A background note by the FCO is attached.

7. Other mattei. Attached is a cop]¡ of a recent reply to a Question
by Mr l.lcQuarrie about a double taxation arrangement wi-th Gibraltar.
He may have heard of the proposed Fa1kland Islands Arrangement and

wondered whether similar provisions were being considered for..
Gibraltar whose territory is also claimed by a foreign po\¡rer.





- TNE'SO TAKE

1. The draft Order was withdrawn because of a drafting defect.

If pressed for further explanatlon

2. The draft Order referred to Arrangements made with the "Government
of the Falkland Islands'r about double taxation relief. Unfortunately
these Arrangements contaín a defj-nition of the Falk1and Islands which

includes a reference to the Falkland Islands Dependencies. The

lattel are of course a separate Colony with its ohTn laws; and

Arrangements in respect of it cannot be included ín Arrangements
made only with the Government of the Falkland Is1ands.

Ì{hat now?

3. lfe shall be having fresh discussions with the appropriate
autho."ritÍes and a new Order will be laid..

Are'"the.. existinq 1 949 ) Arrancrements not broadlv the same as those
withdrawn?

4 . ',,, Yes,
prae'tice,

and although this has not given rise
it is important to get matters ri-ght

to
i-n

I{iIl delay penalise the Islandsr economy?

5. No, the new provisions and the relief they provide will operate
with effect from 1982.

VüilI there be Arransements with Gibraltar?

any problems 1n

new Order.

15 November 1983

(Mr A McQuarrie).
6. I have nothing to add to the reply given on

to my hon Friend the Member for Banff and Buchan
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Backqround Note by FCO

!9hen the Haig proposal-s were being considered by HI{G in
'.Apr11 Last fear the Prime Minister raísed the fundamêntal
point whether the proposed text would include the Falkland
Islands Dependencies, since if it. did thÍs would have caused

us great d'ifficulties both immediately and later. Once

South Georgia had been repossessed we could not accept that
any short term arrangements for admin¿lstering the Falkland
Islands which involved Argentine or other outside participation
should include the Dependencj-es. Furthermore in case there
hrere ever to be a resumption of negotiations with Argentina
over the future of the Falkland Is1ands, it would be essential
that the IegaIIy distinct status of the Dependencies be

maintained and emphasised.

The Government has been at pains to do this ever since.. The

amenöment to the British Nationatity Aót to confer British
cÍtizenship on the Falkland Islanders does not apply to the
Ðependencies. All agreements, Bills or statutory instruments
which are intended to apply to bottr the Islands and the
Dependencies list them separately rather than using the previous
formula of "Falkland Islands and its Dependencies".

In a report by officials which was.consj-dered and approved

by last Wednesday's meeting of OD (chaired by the Prime Minister)
it was stated that the new constitution for the Islands will
make no provision for the Dependencies for which a quite separate
constitution will be promulgated.





ù

Parllamentary Debates
(Daily Report,s )

Vol 48 No.49 CoI 404

15 November 1983

lt

Glbraltar (Double Ta¡atlon Rellef)

Mr. McQuarrie: asked thc Chanccllor of the
Exchequer whcther therc exists a double taxation rclief
arran8emen¡ relating to tåxcs on income bcfwccn thc
Unitcd Kingdom and Gibraltar; and if hc will make a
slatement.

Mr. Moore: Thcrc is no arangemcnr of this kind.
HowcVer. the domes¡ic tax laws of both the Unircd
Kingdom and Gibraltar contain provisions for unilarcral
rclief in respect of tax paid in the other counrry on income
arising there and flowing to their residents. '

.i;1
:_J{
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Ar ntina: Commercial Bank Lendin fb

I have spoken to Robin Butler on the telephone in Delhii ir$¡

and have taken the opportunity to clarify the Prime Ministerts
view on how the Chancellor should respond if he is questioned
about drawings onthe commercj-al bank 1oan. I asked specif.ically
whether the Prime Minister thought tinat "premature and regret-
tableil was going too f.ar. Robin said that the Prime Minister
did not necessarily object to this wording but did feel that
if such a statement were made it would be important to make

úru*¿ J
f-rrlI !ôrrU{n

i ¡'t ilf
". 1' ;t...|
't r) \

for
ied
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our reservations. These would l¡e
that the Fund's normal aPProach to

o1lowed. As indicated in the Foreign
27, it was important to avoid a-ny

suggestion that our reaction waF prompted by political consi*
derat ions .

I am copying this letter to Roger: Bone (Foreign and Common-
weatth Office) and John Bartletit (Governor of the Bank of
Englandts Office).

Andrew Turnbull

John Kerr, Ese.,
H.M. Treasury.
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I'ROM: J O KERR
24 November 1983

MR LÏTTLER cc Mr MountfÍeId
lvlrs Case

ARGENTÏNA: COMMERCTAT BANK LENDTNG

The Chancellor was grateful for the revised briefing
on Argentina provid.ed. for hís use in the House today. In the
eventr Do Question on'Argentina was raísed.

2. The Chancellor has seen the Foreign Secretaryrs two
telegrams, Mr Wicks' telegram, and Mr Turnbull's letter. I
have told the FCO that if the issue of cormnercial bank lending
to the Argentine had arj-sen in the House today, he would have
made it plain that he thought the decision taken by the Advisory
Committee in New York yesterday premature.

3. He has asked to be kept fully informed of further
developments' as they arise.

J O KERR





FROM:

DATE:

cc

MTSS J C STMPSON

25 -November 1983

l¡lr LittLer
Mr UnwÍn
Mr Mountfield
Mr Lavelle
Mrs Case
Mr Denison
Mr Balfour - Bank of England
I4r Appleyard FCO

MR TOVüERS
IDT

ARGENTÏNA

As I told you thís morningr the Chancellor wanted. a small change

in part of the answer to Question 3 in the defensive briefing
attached to Mr MountfÍeldt s minute of 25 November. He thinks
that the third sentence of the second paragraPh of this anslrer

should read rrFor this purpose it might have been better to wait,..."
I assume, although I aclmit I did not ask you to do sor that you

passed this comment on to No IO and anybody else who had received
copies of the original brief.

MTSS J C SIMPSON

ß





MR TOh¡ERS TDT

I'rom: P Mountfield.
Date z 25 Novenber l-987

cc-

PSr/Chancellor/
IIr littler
Mr Unwin
Mr Lavelle
Mrs Case
Ilr Denison

P Mountfiel-d

Mr Balfour Bank of England
PIr Appleyard, FCO

ARGINTTNA

I attach some defensive briefing (agreed. with Mr littler and cleared-

with Bank and FCO) on the points raised. in the Guard-ian story this
morning.

Pl
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ARGH{TfNA: NEV BANK I'OAN AND AR}{S SALES

Rl-- i LINE (pEFHSSTVX ONLY)

I.

IL

2. ':ÏJas IIMG aware of the new loan?

Yes, although we are not familiar with the details; but IIM.G|s

approval is not need-ed., and- we did. not need to be consulted.

t. Does HMG approve?

The banks appear to be acting under an existing contractual
commitrnent ( signed in August) . So f ar as we lclow, the
conditions of the contract have been met in general terns.
Our rmderstanding is that the cond.itions allow for waiver
in certain respects and this ís the point which the banks a-re

no!ù considering

The llÍf' standly remains technically in existence but no

further disbursements are being nade or contenplated" at present.
lJe beleive that the TI{F erçeet to resume discussions when the new

government is in office in the hope of establishing ?^9*t,gfactory
revised. programme. For this purpose it r" t.."t*.""[?fï'iÈ¡rtt*
.i;L-¡*o¡åC have been better to wait until the new govern-ment was

in office and" had- begun the progra:mme of economic recovery which

has t¡een promised. This would- have provid-ed a basis for a revised
IItr progralnme, and that in turn would have given the banks greater
assurarrce.

\^1i11 the loans be used to buy arms?

No. Of the É5OOrn which we understand is to be disbursed at the

end. of November, fi1\An is to be used immediately to rep4y an

earlier brid-ging loa¡, while the remaining SfSOm will go into
an escrow account to be used- to pay off other aruear.s

Is the Guardian report correct?

lJe have no direct knowledge of these negotiations, which are

nothi-ng to do with Iíl{G. But we have no reason to doubt the

report.

US resr:mi-ng arms sales?

/Ãsk the FCO.Z

q

-1-





6 1^ri11 HHG join in a resched-uling of offical /Þublic sector/ debt?

No request Lras been recived. for any debt restructuring.

7. Past Government statements?

. /See attached Hansard. extracts.Z
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I'.tt Atgentin¡ (Bank l,oan)

7 . 4r. vens aslscd tbc Chancellor of the Ercbegucr
wbethcr bc u¿s givcn any advicc to Britisb banlis about
thcir involvcmcnt in a consonium of forcign banks whrjch

is s¿eking to ncgoúaæ thc ncw medium ærm loan to
Argcntina fotlowing thc Argcntine decision to suspcnd
rcpaymcnt on ocarly fl,000 milbon of is forcign debt.

Mr. Bruce-Gardyne: No, Sir. This must be a mancr
for the i¡dividual babks concerned. Ttre swap faciliries, to
whjch I sssuûÉ lbi bon. Gc¡tleman rcfers i¡ the lancr part
of his qucstion, form psrt of thc ioreign debt oblìgarions
of Argcntin¡ whicb a¡c thc subjcct of negodations
currently iu - progreæ ,bctwcen fhat countxy and
intcrnadonal br.k[.i 

.:

Mr. Newen¡:'Witl thc hon. Gentleman confirm that
tbere arc no conditio¡s attscbÕd ro thc loan to Prevent thc

A¡gentine Govcmmcnt from usi-og it to purchase arms, aod

that. reccntly'rhc Almiranrc Brown has beca delivered,
repleæ with B¡itisb components, along with 70 Mir;age III
or Daggcr jct ûghærs? Numerous otÌ¡cr ile-. a¡c on order.
Is it not a disgrace that'thc Gou.--cnt are prcpured to
ñnance t¡e rea.mi.¡È q{.,Fp+Sþt Argenrina?, .,,

Mr. Bruce-Gardyne¡' The part ' of the bon.
Gentlemanls-:'question'relsting to Argenti.na's' recent
acguisition of frigaæs is Dot a Batler for lhe Treasury-
[Hox. M-E]t{¡gRs:,,1'Oh'.1 Tbere'is no sbolage of arms
sellers a¡ound the world. We '*'ould'not deny the
Argentires the opportirniry of purchasing arms by cÌrivi-ng

Argentina i¡o default. r ¡t ¿ .. . .

I1tr, Newens:'RruUy.Wbat a disgrac€.' '

M¡. Bn¡ceGardyne; I¡ is clear that this loa¡ is an
i-otegra-l,part.of the IMF prograu:.me for ,{rgentinn rlhicb
puts tight connols on Argentiaa's public finances. If
A-rgentinn divertcd moDey to buy rnore anns th¿t. could
jeopardisc the IMF prpgra¡:rme,and hence ,{rgentina's
abiliry for future drawiags.

. .t , .. !

I&. Jalmes Lsmond: Disgac€fuI.

Mr. IúcCrindle: On the more general point, is it tìe
Governme¡I's view fbat no one ccoDomy can be allowed
to disinægraæ witbout ¿ sr]þstqnrial k¡ock-on effe¿t on its
neigbbours a¡d, ¡rlti¡raæl), on the wbole i¡ærnalional :

eco¡omic sc:ene?,In fhosc cirçrtmståDccs, does my bon.
F¡iend agree tbat tbe Government bave no alrcmative but
¡.o pursus their policies irrcspecrive of tbei¡ views of the
regime j¡ Bucnos Ai¡es? l,' ;

M¡. Bruce-Gardyne:'My bou. Friend is enrirely rig-bt.
We a¡e a major trading nation and we depend upon exports
for a larger proportion of our toÞl output tha¡ do most
otìer major tr-¿dilg'nations.and ullon s steady expa::sion
of interoation¡l t¡ade..:A default that ,r¡¡as triggered in
Argenúna by a failr:re to resolve lbe imrnediate prob)errs
of ,{rgentine's i¡debædness couìd have repercu-ç.sions i¡
otber cou¡tries and serious implicatiors for inæmatjonal
t¡ade that would be scrióusly 10 ouJ disadvanuge.

It{r. DalyeII: To borrpw t}¡c Ministcr'r gruphic phnsc
of last year, is not t-b.is a mug's !¡mef

tr{¡; Bruc+-Gardyne: No, Si¡. It'x'ouìd be a mug's
gâ;ne to perform otherwisc. '

k3
/or:* - /o/Ò

Mr. Eggar: If Argenrina wcrc to dcfault, would tbat
Dot mceD that British banks would h¡vc ro writ¿ off
co¡sidcrablc laans, I I ru e rrup t ion. ] Beforc tbc Opposition
jump for joy will my bon. Friend confirm that the cffect
wor¡ld bc a roduction.io tbci¡ capiral basc which would
mcan that thcy would ûnd difûculry in lcnding to domestic
compa.nics? Would Dot lhål rrlcan a rpducdon in jobs?

Iúr. Q¡ys¡¡ I' think that ihc bon. Gcntleman i5 I '

merchqni banlscr. . 
"

-..'t , l',,i: -:', '/;'i I 'r

Itfr. Bruc+.Gardyne: My hon. F¡icnd is cntirely rigbt.'
Tbe þmpositions advanccd by the Opposition.would bc
darnagilg tg 

-intematiol't 
tradc .¡nd to the stmcg¡¡e of

intern¡tional .þ¡nking . and would ultimately bavc
repercuxio'r¡ on enrplgymeq. '.

}{r. Lobert Sheldon; Is thc bon. Gentlema¡ awars of
Tuesday's rçport in tl¡'t Fina¡tcìsl Timcs, tbat despiæ 

,

Argen¡in*'¡ ¡edrrction in inærcst ä.rfeôrsr thc cond-itions for
ths $l;5 billion loa¡ haVc Dot ye.t bcc.D scËlcd? As tbc

P¡i¡¡¡e Ministcr h¡rs stalur,J cutcgorically tlrut dtc rtlr.rttr:y is

not being lcnt to purchasc a-rmaments, wlry is l,hat not to

bç a condjtion of tÌ¡e l<¡an?

' lt'Ir. Brucc-Cgrdyuc: As thc rigltt hon. Gcnrlcmrn i

k¡ows well, inærnational amrs trading is conductcrl on

credit which is not nccessarily pcrvious to the

conscqueDces of sucb b;rnliing ncgotiutions. All the

årra¡gÕmÞBts that are being conducted by tbe IMF a¡e

designed to ensure that Argenfina, like othcr countr;cs

wirh dc.bt problems, Pursucs com:cLion polìcics that will
enablc it to settle its debts and ¡ol i¡volve irself i¡
qdditio¡rål outgoi-ugs ¡Iat it could not mcet.

lvlr. I{ewens: On a point of ordcr, Mr. S¡ra}<cr. In
view of tbat clisgraccful Ponrlus PilaLc-liJ'c rcply, I sÌr:rll

see.k to raisc the maner on tbe Adjournment.

Mr. Dal¡'elt: Further to that point of order, lrl¡'
Speaker.

lvfr. Speaker: Order. Tbere ca¡ be no fu¡t-her pobt of
order on thÂt poi¡t of order excePt to tbe exre¡¡ tbat it u'as

not cxp¡essed i¡ the usual larnguage.

lvfr. ÐalyeU; Fu¡tber to that point of ordcr, M¡'
Speaker. I give notice that I i¡tend to raise lhì5 6¡1e¡
toniShf on t¡e Consolìdated Fund (l'Jo. 2) BiX'

L;LX ll,ã, I /-l ûl,s al ('/
,^r

>,| J
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j'tj: (.¡¡....i'. :.: t:.{RCi-i t 96i ()¡r;) Ar,r" rr'' I0lt.

I'ratls Ilot.,,-::

( \lr. Sl¿rnlr¡tnL as\cd ¡l : I'rir¡rc Ìrlinisrcr if she

u ill pay an of frcial visit to I'¡atts Ilottom.

Tlrc l)rimr'l\linislrr: I havc at prcscnt no plans to do
so, alrlrough I };-no*'Ilatts Bonom u'cll because I used to
lir;c u'itìún uallJng riista¡rce. \\¡ill m1' hon. Friend plcasc
give my r',,arrn regards to tbe ¡rcople tbcre?

trlr. Stânirrook: Is m¡'righr Ì¡on. Fricnd au'¿uc úrat her
rcpl¡', notu'it-hsta¡ding ber good u'ishes, u'il be dccpl¡'
disappoinring lo tle vjllacers 'of Prans Bonom? Is she

"o'a-re 
tf¡rt t}te¡'seck an earl¡'opPonuniÞ'to express to her

rlicir appreciation of rhe bcne6ts of tle Budget-
llnterruption.J-in u'hich tbc¡' are IcenJy interesied,
cspeciirìl¡' rbe raising of tlc tax th¡e shold and the further
rcUcf given to mortgarors?

T'l¡e Primc lljnisfer: I am giateful for m¡' hon.
Fricod's u'arm and fully justifìed praise fo-r m¡' right hon.
¿urd ìcarned Friend's Budget. I am es¡rcìalJ¡' grateful for
liis praise, of lbe extra relief on Dortgages. In ùe Greater
l-ondon area, about 23 p+:r cent. of firsl-time bouse

purcbasers, a¡d about 30 pler cent. of tbose Dot bu¡'i,ng for
the fì¡st time, bave morlgape Ioans'above t}le former t¿¡
rclief ür¡¡!1 Tbe extra reljef is well deserved. -' j. '

l\lr- Chrìslopber Price: Is the Prime Jr{injsler au'a¡e

Lhat, wcre sbe lo visit Prans Bonom, she u'ould be in P
di.crrict of tbe Ì'lctropoììtan poììce area and tbat. 10 get

tìere, she u,ould trave to d¡ive througb rir¡' consf iruenc¡'
dou'n f}re BrorrJc¡' road? Is sbe au ¿rrc that if she hap¡re ned

to srop on Bromìe;' road, eet ou¡ o[ be r ca-r and ralk to my
con-stiruents about ùe Police ancJ Criminal Evidence BiU,
she u'ouJd find tirem enormousl¡' encourzced by tle
rcma¡ks of her ri.'qht hon. Friend the Homc SecretaÐ' f¡om
t-be Dispatcb Bo¡ on Tuesda¡'-L'hen she u'as unhappil¡'
a\\'a)'----{o t}c efiect tbat the Governmen¡ i¡tend to
wirld¡aq' rwo clauscs from tbe Rill because thc-r'k¡ou'tlrt
it u'ilì be rubbisbed b¡'the bìsbops and tìe judges in tbe

lJouse of l-ords? \\/iìl she tcll us about lhe Govemment's
e xacl ;ntendons i,n res¡rcl of tbat Bill nou'tlrat it bas fallen
into sucb conlempl on both sides of ttre House?

The Prine ìlini*ster: Ìr4¡' right bon. Frjend t-be Home
Serretar¡' bas audibl¡'dissented from thc hon. Gentlem¿n's
ìnre rpretation of his rema¡ks u'Ìlen I \\'as a*?)'on Tuesda¡'.
Tbe hon. Gcntlcr¡ran uilì accept tbat t}re Bill uas b;ised on
rhe fìndings of a Ro¡'aì Comrnission, He u'ill also accepl

tbat r¡'e u,ish to figbt crime u'ith evcrl' ¡rossib)e ìegitimate
q'capon, and it is irnpoñant that u'e should be denied
rieitie¡ Lhe rneans of jde ntification no¡ ihe rneans of proof
for fìghting those crimes.

Engagenrcnls

Q3. l\1r. Ileddle asLed t-be Prime lilinjste¡ if she u'ill
Ust ber oflìcial cngagcments for Thursda¡' 24 Àlarch.

Tbe Prime }linisfcr: This moming I presided at a
rrr:e ting of tbe Czbinel and bad Dre etiDr:s u'itl nìnjsteriaì
coìle a!ue s and otbers. In addition lo m)' duties i¡ tbe

House I sball be having fu¡rh¿r mreli¡gs later toda¡'. Thìs
cve ning I shall be ancnding a di¡¡er eiven b¡' Prcsident
K au nda.

)lr. Hr'ddit': Dots nr¡ righr hoo. Frìcnd arrr'e tÌìal foI
fe¡ ¡oo )oirg tracbe r tniring cour\t: s have conlai¡re d ¡oo

nr¡n-\' irr¡lcvant and spurious -subjects such as scriologl'

und ¡s.r chologr ? f)crcs sllc ¿rf r cc th;rl llrl t¡I:)'.'ì-\

allnoul)ccmcnl carl¡cr this rr'ccÌ. b¡ nr-r li¡'ìtt lr':l: It¡i'¡nd

t}c Se crctary of Statc fo¡ Ilucation ancJ Scicrr¡c u illlrctlcr
cquip tcachc¡.s to lcacb cbildrcn rcal sul'jccts that uill lx
of practical bcncfit lo thcnr in t}c rral uorld? \\'ill shc

undertale to bring foru'ard rhc \\'hitc Papcr proposals as

earl¡ as possible?

The Primc Ilinis{cr: I u'elcome mv right hctn.

Fricnd's \\/hite Papcr on thc rraining of tcachcrs' Tircrc is

an opponunity ro improve teaching in our scþools,. to

.".ur. a match of lcachcrs'gualilìcations u'ith thc sìrorrt¡e
subjccts; *'hich is.mosl imllorlånt, and lo assess uhat

really maners, whicb is the i¡ comfrelence in Ûre classroom-

Those things u'ill be done and r¡'ill þ u'arm)¡'u'elcomed

in thc counry

Ilr. Foot: Pcrhaps tle Pri¡oe lrfinister can beìp us b¡'

cìcaring up tlre confusion crcated b¡' some a¡swers wc

beä¡d ea¡lier this aficrnoon f¡om Trcasu¡' s¡rokesme¡

about )oans to Argentina. Can she confl¡m tbat talls o¡ tbe

legaì condiiioos of t-be loan bave proved difllcuìt, as \\'as

rcported in a ncu'spapr a few' da¡'s apo? Have tbose

difficulties bcen creale.d b¡' tbe Britìsh Governmenl
bccause they are Ð'ing, al last, to )a1' dou'n conditions

about ttre ex¡rcnditure-of tlat money on ar:rns?

Tbe Prime }[inlsler: I remcmbcr tle rigtrt ]ron'

Gentleman szf ing f¡om that Dispalch Box tìat it u'as no

¿a¡lhìr' good tr¡'ilg to )a1' doun sucb cor¡dirjons, bul hìs

queslion noq' is complctelt' djffcrent. \\¡e sup¡rorLcd tbe

Ioans from the IlrlF lo ArgrÐlina on cenai¡ stringent
conditions- Tbere a¡e f\l'o corrunercial lo;Lns to q'hich

different condirions appl)'. \\7e supporlcd tbe loans for tu'o

Jeasons. Fi¡st, i¡ ùle absence of eitbe¡ a¡ II{F loa¡ or

com¡nercial loans tbere u'as a possibiliq' tlnt Argentina
u'ould default. lf ir did so, it uould have f¿r¡rnorc mone)'
to spend on afirLs.tban if jr met the debt. llntcrruprion-)I
am af¡aid t-l¡at is a fact of life. Furtle¡-more, unless

Argentirra r¿ceives some beìp, it could öefaulr ro t-hird

counlries and, ûrereíore, n-igger off tbe collapse of tbe

rhe llvfF a¡d tbose countries- Therefore, it u'as in ou¡

iilrerests ro do u'bal we did, botb tìrourb the II{F ¿¡d

t-b.rough ùe agrcement of tu'o com-rn¿rcia-l loa¡s under

diJfc¡ent ci¡cu mstances.

Nfr. Foot: Dcrs ille ri-eht hon. Lad-l stand b1' bcr

staf em¿nl of 27 Januar¡' tlrat rbe monc)' Ì¡as riot bern Jent

fo¡ a¡¡n-s? ]s ir not lhe case that, undcr the pìans Û¡at -sbe

is nou' apparentl¡ a)lou'ing to eo ah¿ad. the mone¡'ma)'
be spr:nl on arms? Does she laÌe ¿ccounl of tlle facr that'

according Io recenl Iepons, up to f6 inillion of Arlcnti¡a's
r38 sliLlion foleiSn clebt is bclie ved to have been spcnt on

de fe rrce? ]s shr ¿i,, a;e rhar Argcnrina lias -tre-atl¡ irrcrcased
jrs arms supp[es, some of uhich ma¡'have beeo paid for

r¡'ith Bririsb mo'ne1'?

The Prl.nc ,\lini-stcr: The righr hon. GenllrmsD has

slilJ Ðot takcn nof e of m¡' ñrst po'rnt. The alremadve rr'as

rhat Aecnti¡a ira-r'dcfauìt- [lnrcrntprirtn-J The right hon-

Gcntìcman ria)' not tjie ir, but il a countr\'¡l¡f¿¡l¡-s on au

its debts, much more rrroDel is released that couìd pa¡ for

ar¡r^s than u'ouìd have bcen lhe case if t}rat counr¡' rr'c{

he ld to repa¡'ilg its debts. That ìs obvious.

:j

Ilr. Ðarid Slcrì: Has the Pri;tre N{inistcr had iim¡19
.." ,i,è srla,r' by tÌ¡e Assixiation for ùe Ct,¡scrr.ar jo¡ of

Encrgl', u'hich sugge stcd that 150,O.10 ncrv jol-'s couì.cl L'c
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_Argentina (Arms Purchases)

ì\fr. Dat¡'elt askcd tl¡e Prime Ministcr what cvidencc

Her Maicíw's Governmenl have for thc statement by the

Econooíjc é..r.,uty io the Treasury, Offciat Report, ll
July, c-'617, that International Monetary Fund loa¡s will
t"^i; ;;;riin" less likcly ro purchasc arms.

The Prime ÀÍi¡ister: The 'Intcrnational À4onetar¡'

Fund cannot ta¡' dou'n the dem.iled p.ublic e:rpcndirure

p-gt"*-"t. It'reguires a disciplined financial polic¡'

whicb timits tbe lcvel of public ex¡rndirure and q'hjch sels

other pcrformanee urgets. To úle. extenl' tìerefore' that

Argentira is forced io giue Pl?lq.to.pa¡'ing debt'

coñt otlog public cx¡rndiiure- and limiting.borrowing' its

abilr¡' to púrcUase a¡nu should be consu-ained'
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PIr Balfour (Bank of England) tells me (4pm Mond.ay) that there are
now only 14 replies outstanding to the telex from the Co-ord-inating
Committee: of these, lO banks are erpected to give favourable replies,
shortly, leaving only 4 recalcitrants. These 4 can of course e>çect

to come under considerable pressure. We srrspect these are not
British bankso but do not know for sure.

2. It therefore seems probable that d-isbursements und-er the loan
$r'i11 go ahead as planned on trrlednesday VO November. tle can erçect
some press coverage (though in the absence of some of the national
papers, this may be less than e:çected). lrtç can also e:çeêt some

Parliamentary criticism, though 'this may not develop immedÍately.
(Prine Ministerf s Questions on [hursday seems the next obvious
time. )

7. Should" we anticipate this? I recommend that we do not positively
offer comment, even of the mod"ified kind- agreed between the Chancellor,
Foreign Secretary and Prime Minister last week. But what we might
do is remind the pressÀthe fi5OO million d"isbursements will come

straight back to the banks, either by way of repayment of the bridging
loanr or through payrnent ínto an ESCRO!í account to be used to deal
with previous amears. By inferenceo therefore, none will be avail-
able to finance arms sales - though we need not say this directly.
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4. The Bank of England can say thÍs without in anyway involving
IIMG: and they car¡ also drop a hint to LBI that they should take the
sane line wÍth the press.

5. lfe still owe the Prime Minister a paper about this. A revised
and. shortened. version of ny earLíer draft has been prepared., and
(sun¡ect to some minor updating) can be sent forward" tomomow.
lle shall also provide No 10 with background. briefíng and a
supplementary for Prime Minísterts Questions, on the lines already
agreed.

P Mountfield
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